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Submarine Scare 
Lead&^to Talk of 
American Convoy

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  C o n c e r n e d  O v e r  S a f e 

g u a r d i n g  C a r g o e s  o f  W a r .  S u p p l i e s  

"  P r o m i s e d  t o  B r i t a i n

W liite  H ou se  C a llers

, (By The Awoclaled Preu)
WASHINGTON, M arch  18—The question w hether the 

■UnJtcd States would resort to  convoys o r  other m eans to  
shield  B ritain -bound supply ships from  Nazi U -boa ts  waa 
raised toddy os  the British a n n o i^ ecd  th at the “ battle  o f  the 
A tlantic”  had  crossed to  the Am erican side.

T h e  followlnB developm ents put new em phasis on  the prob
lem  o f  Insuring that A m erican  war supplies shall reach  G reat 
B ritain:

Prim e M lnlsler W i n s t o n  
C hurchill declared in L ondon, 
in the presence o (  Am erican 
Ambuudor Jolin C. Wlnant. tftae 

,  "not only Gennnn-U-boala but bal- 
, Ue cruisers Itftve vomwI w  the 

American side ot Ute Attanlle."
BrIlUh

ChurcWII *ftld Uiftl the acrmim 
wtrcmft hftd aunk ships "os fcir 
west M the 42nd meridian et longt- 
Uide," some lAM miles east of Now 
York. -

The aUte department announcsd 
receipt of InfonDaUon from DrlUah 
BuUiorllles that a German tubmar- 
Ine was headed for the North At- 
lanUe coast of the United States.

Tho commltlM to, defend Ameriw 
• byn ldln j the bIHcs. aomeUmes a 
i' beUwetJier of admlnlslraUon moves, 

called, for “convoys of ahlpii with 
American navnl vesaeLi" If necessary 
to fissure safe passatfe of supply 

• ships.
President Hoosevelt at hla press 

conference dl.-unlssed a question on 
(ho possible use of Amorlcnn con* 
voys by saylne there lonR had been 
reports to that effect but he had 
paid no att«nUon to them, H6 aald 
he had not read the alat«ment of 
the commlttce to'aid the nJllcfl.

AdralnUtr»tle^Conc'emed
NevorUielcss. tJie administration 

wa* believed pcaUy conocmed with 
tbft problem of aafesutnUng the c4r- 
soefl of planes, ships, and suns prom- 
Ued to GreafBrtt»Iiu . _ .

British MthoriUei aimllwJy wero 
believed to  be exMcUng some form 

^ r ^ ^ a o o n  In tea “batUct of the

There were no Indlcatloni o f -wh’ftt 
•t«p6 w m  planned by the •dmin- 

' IsUnUloa; Some hIgK Mtalnlstrfttlon 
oUlclaU are known.to feel. JiowetM. 
thit.the

A n  IndleatloA that the firttish are 
expecUwr « m 6 form ot American 
help In this respect cam6 from Vla- 

^  count HaUfax. tho British Bmboa- 
P. aador. when ho called at tho slate 

depftrtjnent yesterday wllU the sub
marine report.

B e expressed confidence Unit the 
Intensified, Oerman sea campaljn 
would make no substanUal differ
ence In the flow of American nip- 
plies to Great Britain..

Zn dlseusslnK the tip that & Ger* 
man submarine had t>een cent to 

.American waters, Sumner Welles, 
acting seaetary of state, said he 
learned from the BriUsh ambassador 
that the Information hod been trans- 
mltted from British to American 
naval authorlUes.

What precautionary atepe- were 
taken on the basQ of tiie wamlns 
were not revealed by thejiavy but 

d that ■

:CtL CITES 
AlRm PERIL

B ritish W a r  Loader Says 
N a ii W arsh ips .P ro w l 

in  A tiaptic

(By TJie A.isocinlcd Prc.vs) 
Winston ChurclillI ndMscd tlie 

United BUlos yeslcrtlay Umt Oer- 
man> U-boai,s and battle crulserA 
had sunk unprotectwl DriUalt mer- 
c>ianunen wlUiln l.SOO mllea of New 
York, and pictured the AtlnnUc a.i 
the field, of u great battle wlilcii 
would deckle U>e deiillny ot Amcr- 

:n no lAs Uian Briinln. • « 
Ponnaliywelcomlng John G. Wln- 

anU the new American amba.■>suuô  
to London. Uio prime mlnlntcr In 
effcct described llie UnlUxl StAlc.i 
os lllUe less Uion an out-und-out 
ally In tills struggle for on ocenn, 
ho said:

"Yoti. Mr. Ambn.uador. sliare our 
purpose. You'll share our dangers. 
You'll sliiu-c our Interest.*!. You sliall 
share our sccrcu.
, “The day will come when 
BriUsli empire and the UnllMl 
SUtea'WUl share toRcther Uic w l- 
emirbut splendid iluUes whlcl) 
the crown of vlctoryl"

What he said left room for Uie 
Inference that Nazi war.slilp  ̂
large as 38,000 tons were nprowl 
the west, end he dcdared Uiat Hit
ler' had no need so "blltcr" as to 
*^ut the a»k roads between Britain 

«d Slates and. having.
_______ ___ powers, to de-
str^  them dh'e by one.**

speech of the BriUsh prime
......--.T . and Wlnant'a response
tlut the American people were rendy 
to go the limit In giving Britain 

(ContlnOMl on Tu* I. Colunn S"

“ Iralliy j«tr6rshlsrwere‘ puron”thff 
alert a ^ n s t  the approach of any 
submarines. ^

BLIZZABO DEA-ni TOLL RISES 
'  WItmiPBG. Manitoba. .U a (^  18 
(/P>—The death toll of the bimard 
which swept aeross the prairies Sat
urday night rose to eight today when 
It was learned that a fbherman and 
an aged Indian woman were frozen 
to death In Manitoba.

F L A S H E S o f  
L IF E

Seomed High 
• ELKHART. Ind.—Cl^-Treasurer 

• Prank EIlls sent an elderly woir 
a aUtement for ta.73' for taxes ... 

’ her radlo.and refrigerator and got 
back poetal. money orders for tTQ.

He telephoned to teU her (he'd 
made a mistake. She said she hadn’t 
noticed the decimal point.
/T he woman called at his office, 

. got a-taesja refund and remarked:
•T thought' taxes were a little 

high.-

w  O no W a y  '
COLUMBIA, 8. C. — One co-ed 

problem has been eliminated at the 
University o f South Carolina.
' The girls had been winning places 

■ m  the .school's golf, tenni*-aad

E xp lo rer  
LOS ANOELES-FoUce searched 

two houn before finding a 4-year- 
old bcpy Who-left tils backyard to 

•explore the other side of the fence. 
/H ii namef Daniel Boone.

H aven
. CAMP; MURRAY. Wash>-A fox 
IcrHer crept into-the 41st dlvlsloa 
reoelTlag bocpltal. vblnlng plain-

, '  jnsfie a guick aamlnatton and or-

u.s.mfooo
AlOFiBR

E n g la n d  and Some Other 
W arrin g  Countries to  Re

ceive Sliipments
WASHINGTON, Mard) 18 

AsserUng that the United Slates 
has-plenly-of-foodstuffs,-“
________  _______ 1 today that ho
had asked Ute agriculture depart
ment and the public health service 
to prepare a llst>of food and related 
products needed by Great Britain 
and some other warring countries.

He told a press conference tliat 
Britain would- get a major portion 
of the Jood shipments, and that 
Spain mlght^get dome. He added 
Uiat the Recr'Crosrwaa completing 
arrangementa to send two cargoes 
of grains to unoccupied PVnnce.

Meanwhile, Uie Bxport-Import 
bank announced It had made avail
able to .Finland a credit of |5.000,000 
"primarily for purchase of food 
within the next few montha."

The president told reporters he 
. ad requested, Surgeon Oeneral 
Thomas Parran.and
'Secretary Wlckard to prepare .. . .

'o n  BriUsh food needs to be sub- 
...... td when he returns* from a va
cation starting tomoizxtw. Be said 
he' expected to be away about •'tea 
days. Except to say that he wanted 
to get some sunlight, he 4rouId not 
reveal any details « r  the trip oT 
where he would go. But the presl« 
dential yacht Potomao and destroyer 
Benson have been at Port Ever
glades. Fla., presumably waiting to 
take him on a cruise in AUanUo 
and Gulf waters. I - 

Great Britain Is sending a  repre- 
^edlaUve of her food mioUtry to the 
United S ta te s ^ e  president said, 
adding thoMms country had plenty 

ConUnM m F*c* t. ColaaQ «)

F.D.R.'> can are eecked often (o lUten (o Themas '■Tommy the Cork' Cor- 
coran ^lefO, and Bernard Baruch, who headed World.War Induilricii 
board. Baruch Kcmi likely le be named as head n| the new federal 
medlatlsn board which rreaidenl Rooievelt Indlcaird he wlU ntablUh 
today.

Shortage of Workers 
Snags Defense Drive

War Department, Concerned Over Strikes, 
Threatens to Take Over ,Iob

(By Tlie A-isoclated Prc.vi)
A nation beset fo r  yca fs  by 'tlie  prob lem  o l  uiiemptoymenL 

heard from two governm ent offic ia ls yesterday that a serious 
shortage of skilled workers exists a n d  th at there Is a threat
ened scarcity o f  fa r m  hands.

Discussing th e  sk illed  worker sltuatlcm, R obert P. Patterson, 
umtersccretary o f  war, totd a W ashington confercncc on la bor  
problems th at th e  shortage was delaying a  vast expansion o f  
defense productlpn^ He advised m anufacturers to undertnko 
im mediately or program  of 
train ln s.less^ xperlcn ced  men 
foC;more.rcspBnslble jdbs than 
th ^ n o w h o l d .

Trek to „C llt « ,
Paul V. McNutt, federal .secin-lty 

admlnlslraior, said In n atatemcht lii 
Weahlngtoa that thousands of 
workers formerly engaged In agrlcul* 
tural pur«ults had migrated to Uie 
cities to take Jobs in defenjie fnc- 
torlea. He expresMd the view, how
ever, tlinl "no serious dlfllculty"
A-ould be encountered In gathering

FLEEIEXPiiN 
BE

this year's crops If farmers, workers 
and-state unemployment offices 
operated closely.

Strikes continued to stow ,up pro
duction In tomo defense Industries. 
President Roosevelt told his press 
conference that a new federal me
diation board, wlUi authority to seek 
adjustments of defeiue ■labor dis
putes. probably, would be crcatcd by 

“ r. Roosevelt, who will 
t>oard by executive or- 
rters ho could not say 
'ould. be composed of 

previously re-
_  Worried

n f c  war d ^ rtm e iil evidenced 
particular concern over a Ue-up ‘of 
construcUon at Wright field. Day- 
ton. Oltlo, where tiie army air e< 
is develos^g a wind tunnel for 
tesUng of 2.000 to 3,600 horsepo .. 
aircraft engines. An informant %ald 
that the department mlght take over 
the conitrucUon Itself and finish the 
Job with mechanics supplied by the 
civil service commission' if a setUe  ̂
meat were.not redched. It was said 
this was only one of several possible 
steps being considered and Uiat 
decision had been reached.

AFL building tradesmen walked 
off tlie Job three weeks ago after Uie 
contractor had hired five CIO work- 

'(Conllnutd on l'*«t S. Colton I

S e n a t e  Subcommittee A p 
proves $ 3 ,4 4 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

N avy Measure
WASHINGTON, Marcli 18 (,V» — 

A ienato appropriations subcommlt- 
t3.440.000.000 

.bill, the largest

U i  S .  W a r s h i p s  

T o  V i s i t  A l i t a l i a
SYDNEY. March IB (Wednesday) 

W )-7wo United States crvlscrs and 
fTve-destroyera will arrive,Jn Syd
ney tomorrow for a 3-day visit, it 
«a s  announced today.

Two'other U. S. enilsers and four 
destroyers aro anchored In Auckland 
harbor. New Zealand, making a total 
of four American crulsen and* nine 
destroyers now in Australian and 
New Zealand waters.

Navy Minuter W. M. Hughes said 
the visit was a further sign to Aus
tralia of United States good-will 
and encouragement to the cotnmon- 
wealUi. .

S e co n d  T h e ft  W itH in J lo iith

Kvfln-tn2ek:LdoesL'i;.8et.
vanla eoqunui 
the.mlntngvfl 
to be a habit.

Mowow'a only fire truck was r«- 
eoveired yeiterday-^ter being, tak
en from theiBort^h liail garage for 
the aeooBd time within a- month....

Beld 00 a  eharge o f  stealing the 
Tehiele wat a man bodted aa Ttank

. derad’a burU^-ltned tauket. Motfeer lUte motor poUee, found the thick 
’ and » l x : ' g a p p ^ : a n , i t e t a 8 , ^ y n m -----------------— ---------itgu .a s mUMawNr.la uother

The si ted Boron
as reUUng that:

He went to New York,by bus afUr 
a.quatrel »tJiU.home. Aftctepend- 
ing all 1̂  money, he stuted home, 
got as-far-aa Moscow., found the 
BorollgB hall unlocked 'and pleked 
o ^ th e  front a a t  o f  toe Uilcka* a

J Io  *aw'"ibo i«ys la the truck’s 
UniUon and dedded to drive off. 

aeaUj’ tha truek ditappeartd

<5ra2r

peacetime outlay for Uie fleet.
Tlio committee aotcd after hear

ing testimony from John D. SIggera 
that Uie office of production iitan- 
asemcnt had oppobited a "plant site 
eonimlttco” which would approve all 
sUe» for now defense plants before 
contmcts wero let, thus fixing re- 
siMiislblllty for this phase ot Uie de-,
^iwe prognim. ___

ClfnlrmunUyriies fD ^ rso id 'l lie ' 
sulKommlttee struck out of Uie bill 

provision which luu prevented tho 
nM7 In Uie past from purcl 
canned bedl from ArgenUna

UPPROWL OF 
BILL I I  HELP 
BRIli NEAR

Ranking Republican, Dem o
cra tic  Committee M em bers  
Urge Prom pt Passage of 
$ 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Measure

Oly Tlir A?L«x'liil«l Pip.sm
WASHINGTON. M urch 18— 

W ith  Ic.'a than a quarter o f  
the mombcr.slili) prc.sent and 
pa.ssaKc n forcRone concUi.-ilon. 
the hoii.se today heard the 
ranking RciDubllcan and D em 
ocra tic  membcr.s of- Its appro - 
prlatlon.s c o m m l i t c e  iirRe 
p rom pt approval of the n a 
tion'.? bJgRc.s't pcucL'Umc iip - 
proprlation  bill — S7,000,0d0.- 
000 for help to fvliiclftiul. Oiffce ninl 
oilier iiftiloiis wlilrh rcsKl ilic ivxLt 
power.''.

"Tlil.i net Mill br .1 iriiiv.fiuslon 
’ new life to llir l)plca«iirrc(l Ur- 

niocrnclo.i of Uic world." Mild Rcprc- 
sentiiUvc Woodruin (D-Vn.)

"WIUi nlNoiit Amcrlrn rifort there 
1:1 and there will bt.' otily one rr- 

suit* And thni Li (lie iiltliniilc down* 
lull of ihe dlciiilor-v"

Rep. Tnbrr iR-NV>. who voted 
r»Knlii,M the len.Nff-lend bill, j.niil;

"Rri{ardlc.>.T of wUat nnyone's 
ilnule mlHl'f hnve been a.i to 
imrklnB mxiii n proRrnm of cilc 
Circiii DrlliiUi, to tiiy mhiil Uierc .. 
hr tio fiue.\tloii but wlint we have, 
rmbnrked upon the proRnun tiiid 
Ihnt wc must IiiriiWi eiiollKli nid to 
Great Britain 10 iifmilt Great Drlt- 
nhi 10 win. Olliprwli.e, wc .txr ‘ 
trouble," . '  .■

rrr<llrl» War ' 
Opjmilllon came triHi) nopre.sen- 

t.-vilve KmiUsoii (R-Mlnn». a hoii.se 
vctermt who voted nKiilnxt Ih^lOll 
(li-clnratlon of war, ^le prcBlcted 
the l/nlted Slntes would be In the' 
\vnr wlihln -00 to 00 day.i." If this 
country should brcome liivolvetl. he 
ndrted. he would vole for all iiccc.i- 
;,!\rj’ approprlntlOMr but meanwhile 
It. wa.1 the riincilon of the minority 

■ iS “ keep (he majority from running 
, wild."

Repre.'.rntatlveTliikliam (R-Ma.i!i) 
denounced the npproprlntion 
•'Inrgely for the MiiiKtilnary nnd ruin* 
011.1 purpose to enKa«e In war nnd. 
to Implement dlrialorshlp.” Con' 
BrcM. he added, was responsible for 
"the pence, praipcrlly nnd orflcr of 
Ihe United Staie.i. not of the world." 
Ke predicted the bill would bring- 
•'poverty. Chaos end ultimately rev- 
olutlon" to tills country.

Full Support 
Ttie bill went to the houi>e al 

from Its npproprlatloii.'c committee, 
which after approving It. submitted 
tt rcjiort snjlnK thot the United 
suites must give full aupporj. In It-n 
Drltlsli aid progmm or "bccopic^a 
faltering welcher" on its pledKc.-i. 

UrRltigspeed.lt added:
“The program now need.i to pro

ceed with Uie utmost expedition con
sistent with prudence If It Is to have 
the effect which the law contemplat-

IContinuxl sn I’un S. Column •)

Mystery Confession 
Declares Johnston 
Victim of Frame-U

western senators said .they would 
have no.objection to'the clianse.

In approving the bill, the commit- 
..•e okayed expenditure of t l SlS.- 
OOOJIOO for new slilps. Including sh(. 
battle cruisers of a new type.

Tixe committee eliminated a »S00.-. 
000 auUiorlzatlon for an auxiliary air 
base At Boulder dam.

SNOW AT-NEtV OIU.EANS 
NEW-ORLEANis. March 18 

LlRltt snow fell here for a half hour 
today on the coldest late March day 
In IB years. ..

N ew s o f  W ar 
In  Suminary

(By The Associated Press) 
British Prime Minister. CTiurch- 

lll says Nazi submarines and bat
tle cruisers hare sunt unconvoyed 
British sMpe on “ the' American 
side ot. the AUanUo-* within 1.500 
mllea of New York, declares Brit
ain 'and the United States must 
win a final mastery 4p the At- 
lanUe or faee aeparate attack: U. 
a  Ambassador Winant prcinieet. 
full, quick aid; Br|tlsh disclose 
that IW ) were killed and UOO

RAIN COLLISION 
INJURES2011N

Villiifio (iium is
.\Cla<-li

M K C H A N IC  rM.L.3. Me.. 
Miirili in W'p-Voi. I S iti this com- 
imililly ol L'tW hoiiii-:, dlscus-nl 
-linix-iulini; war ■•Inmls" nt yr..- 
liTtiay',̂  loun iiiid d 'l til-

waichmnii 10
ixl Kl urd.

One iltlj 
lliiil Ilie town—.1 1 
of(rrril "iiiUolil l«i 
bniiiljlliK txi ^al)ola 

•nil- wniolimnir.  ̂
br 10 k'C|i u loo);

ilir iniftliii; 
\il Jiuiclloii- 
.•■llillltlo" lor

In q u iry  Shows Railroad Crash  
a t Arsertal Due to 

■ ‘M an f-ailure’
WTNDHAM. b,. March IS M-)- 

'Man failure" was blamed tonight 
Joe- an Erie railroad frelglit train's 
crash into the middle ot a  passenger 
train carrying 100 sleepy construc
tion workers into Itavenna arsenal 
today.

-  tain Earl D. Payne of tlie ar>
____  said' an extensive check of
hospitals In nearby cities allowed SOI 
Injured. 13 of them erltlcAlly and 73 
others serious enough to be held for 
further treatment 

The east-bound freight, pulling 47 
loaded and five empty cara. smashed 
at a sidmise tingle Into the fourth 
and flfUi coaches of a io-car Erie 
commuter train. One.of the steel 
eoachea was tom open almost tialf 
Ita length, the other was battered. 
Both were derailed. - 

Injured men screamed and moan
ed In the wind-sharpened 13 degree 
cold. 6ome kicked oot windows. 
Others crawled out or were carried 
over loosened seat cushions and 
iunch palls.

The freight locomoUve. pUotod by 
ei-year-old C. H. stalismlth of 
MeadvUle. Pa., nosed on its side into 
a slight embankment, tearing up 
tracks. Smnteen derailed freight 
cars folded together like an accor
dion, a doieo of them clustering
la toa  giwip. . . . . - ......... "

8tal)snith aad his four crew mem
bers., and the qu a ^ t of pasaengM

Haiyl. 63, Touogttovh.

iVETOOm
Cl,u

Rogion’s Sportsmen and Civic 
Loaders Chart Program  at 

J iw in  FaHs Meeting
An fmlliuliiatlc KallirtliiB ot 

5i»ri.Miicti anil civic icitilcrj fro:ii 
tilne MaKic Vnllcy comiiiiuiltlci in 
Ttt-ln PnlLi Inat nlKlit broiiKllt cryj- 
tnlltiitlon ot plniw for a lormnl or- 
Bniiiavllon to liend wictiic and rc- 
crentloiial (levelopnictit ol Snake nv- 

: canyon.
Tlili orgnnluiilon program will Uc 

ouiIliK-d by a contnnttre within the 
next two weeks ithd the report ot 
this group Li expectcd to provide tlie
bo-iU forHierfcctliig nn ll.̂ ôcll̂ tlon 
Uie next meeting April 1, 

llie  commltlec to outline a co 
ntltutlon nnd by-lnwn unil procedure 
detnll.i. 0.1 named by A. W. Ttns- 
wnll. Jerome, who pre.-tldcd oa ttm- 
porary clinlnnan at Uic sc.vtloii In̂  
the TM’ln FnlLi Chamber of Com
merce heodquartcrji, will eoii.il.M of 
Dick PrecmaiJ. Jcrunio. Jack 'f^n- 
gey. Buhl, Chnrle.% Wlni,vlIoBcrman. 
Erie Jones. Filer, and vC  R, Prlcbe. 
Twin FalLi,

Tellii ObjecU'
A.1 outlined by Mr. TinBuall. Ute 

meeting was called to form nn u -  
soclatlon 10 furtlier legltlniaie scenic, 
'sporllng and rccreitlonal' proJecLj 
It) southern Idaho.
' "While Rinny projects fall wtthln 
the scope of such an orcnnlzntlon. 
the group tliat sponsored tliLi meet
ing felt that the first nnd mo&l ur
gent project Is Uie recreation Area 
In Uto Snake river canyon in otu' 
Magic Valley.** he declared.

"We all know tlint such a project 
has been discussed by various far
sighted citizens for years, nnd now 
a group has determined to Actually 
start tho work.

Tlte need of cliooslng Uils as’ the 
first project and hastenlnE the or
ganization Is because we ore re
liably Informed that we aumd a good 
chance to obUIn a CCC caiilp or 
campa to start building roads and 
trails If we obtain sufficient public 

, support and get in a strong request 
Immediately." ho continued."

He emphasised that thU orKanlin- 
Uon Is not formed and nhall not be 
used to fight Ute Idoho Power com- 
pnny-ln-lhelr-pro*ont--alt«aipi-tfl 
obtain power filings on Crystal, N1-, 
agara ond Banbury springs nnd in 
Box canyon..

Othera Appear 
A number of those present voiced 

Uielc^lhlons on the need for de-
( ^BUnu«] on run  & Column T|

Investigation( 7 » ) \ i ‘ i ' n < ) r  A s k . i i

Of Auoiivnions Message 
Seitl-f i oni Oregon

Miv -nir A;. /« ;.iIr(| Ph-.M 
HOISh'. M arcli l!l--T h c  sU'UKhIo of Dtiiican M, Joliii.stoii to 
vor;,c tiip tlccl.slan of two Jurlc.'. lit fiiicllnK lilm RUllty o f  
m dcr broii['!)t it new clcvcloiiiiionl today when G overnor 

Clark reirclvcd a iniriiortcd "cotilcs.'.loii" 'alloRlng the form er 
Twlti Falls m :iyor w.is Ute vlcllni o f  a "vlclotis fra m c-u p ."

Ml iiii,'.t[;m'cl note, fa.sliloiuKi ot prliUcd ,worcl/pa.s-tcd 011 a 
;i)> fnm i h Sa lt Lake City ucw.'ipapiT. aiuerced Johnston , 

who onci‘ a.s|>irod to a coiiRrc.'-.slonal ‘wa.s "In nocen t”  o f  
klli^iij; G odrse Ol;;on, 35, an finiiloye of n Salt Lake C ity 
jcw oiry com pany, about May 21, 1938.

Ol.son'.s body wn.  ̂ found wedsccl bniwccn ,scnl.s o f  liL-i lock cd  
ituloiiiobllo bc.slde a. Twin Fall;: b o ld ,

Slra«lfa»l Drni.̂ l
.lohnston .’ who lia.s steadfastly ^ -n led  any knowledge oT the 

death, wa.s arrc.'itccl wlth h!.s sho|) clerk. William La V ondc. by 
Police C h ie f Howard G lllcltc  of Twin Fall.i June 2. 1938.’ a rtcr  
ius.sL-.t!nfi In Identifying 01:!on‘.s body.

La V on d c  subseciiicntly wa-s released on habeas corpus p r o -  
cpodlng.s before t^ie .state .suprpme court, where he was r.cp- 
re.sL-nted b y  W illiam Dunn, Johnston'.^ present lawyer.

I-'lr.st tria l o f  H ie ' former 
Jewelry .'itore owner. re.suUed 
li\ conviction  De& 10. 1036, 
and a life  sentence. The su- 
prrmr court onlrred a rr.trial on 
RTOtinil.i tlic orlRlmil trlnl miRlit 
linvr brcii prp)ut1lclnl mid ngnln 
Jnhl1̂ Ion wns convlcircl,

Qctore the ttiprcnie court now h 
n petition tor a'relirarlnR on nn 
npi«-al trom ilic liilcM. irlftl which 
the .■>tatc'!i hltthe t̂ bench 'denied 
Krlj, ii.

liivrrtltatlnil
Oovrrnnr Clnrk f.alil hr uonld'

Mibmli the •'confet.'.lon" note to Uir 
dcpnrtmpnt of law enforcement tor 
Investlca lion.
,'1'lie Ji-tter, pn.,tninrked Klamnlh 

tnllx. Ore,. Mnrch 15. wa.i parked

BERG SCHEDULES

J a p a n e s e  P r e d i c t s  

■ M o v e  o n  E n g l a n d
TOKYO. March IB <W«lne«Uy) 

WV-MaJor-Oeneral JClyotuku Oka- 
noto. Just returned from Berlin. Mid 
today he Uilnks the landing of 
German forces on the British Isles 

"now a matter of houn," 
Okamoto. attached to the Japan

ese embassy In Berlin, said In
Interview:---.— ...... .............

'  'hat most Imprefied me during 
my year in Germany was tlie- 
complete unity and high morale 
of. .the German army.”  he added, 
"The German people have a *»rm 
feeling toward Japan and Japan 
and Germany ure in .the 
boat.”  • ■ I •

escaped , setioui Injury and vers or- 
dered'to 'appdff t o  a fonnal tnvea* 
tigstion. tonoRDV. One official 
'  (CeBtiBMt M ran t. Ottaaa X)

Germans' deny thatJJaxl'long- 
dbtance U-boat tuu been assigned 
to American vateni attribute the 
story to'^toierican war IhdtOT*':

shipping claimed I n c o m e  T ' a x ^

%  ul>: l u S
is reported'begging Hitler not ttf 
move 'against Greeee until' the.
Taacista have one more chan«_W 
win on their own.' ■
'ItaUuis Ti^isnt^'counter _ 

in E r it n w ^ t i ib  Mor‘ they-were ; 
ttpulsed .with heavy >oiaes:.Fsidif . 
•cootnt ^

. _ C o l l ^ t i o n 8 . G £ u n
BOI88.\Man^Ut M W o h n '. 

VQer. coQootoc pC.-intemat .nvcoue. 
M t£a t«li«a !d £ tii 
76 Jo  M  j»V e«nt Bore in  Inocrat 
taxer tW r^ W ttu o i.last 

lA ft y««r ooUeetlsbatwex*
----------

"liersonal" nnd nddrrr.ird 
“aoveriior ot lilnho, Dolse, Idaho.'

The scrap nf newspaper on which 
words ot tlie liote ellppcd from a 
new«paper or mnKnr.Ine, were pasted 
bore on the reverne side the ad
vertisement of Z,C.M.Ih a .Balt Lake 
City depnrtmmt store,.. . '

- ---------Text c f  MeuajEC
Fashioned much like fletlonal 

"eonfcsslon”  notes, the message 
rend:

"Hone.1t to truth I was hired 
to robb nnd killed Oeorge Obnti 
IS miles cost Ipreaiimnbly enst ot. 
Twin Falla) 1 a.m. with his 35 
colt after drunk fiRlit Jerome 
Idaho airports nnd frame Duncan 
Johnson May 23 1038 boUi know 
loo much Qeorge was drinking all 
Saturday I swiped Ford license 
plate use on George car returning 
tlic two diamond coses Johnson 
store with George key parked car 
hotel around Utree thirty burned 
case' allpped riilgs gun car key 
into the basement and watches 
In bnck room 11:00 p.m. Burled 
part box-3S sliell 4 or S foot be
hind Johnson home back door- 
along sidewalk wlUi IntinUons 
double-cross slip with >dlilmondy 
I tried to get In Johnson store 
two night to hot left in Utrew 

‘store' k ey 'over bridge’ Tiear-ho*-- 
pltal May 37. 1038 Duncan is In
nocent and a victim of a vicious 
-fmme-up 1 ' know this statement 
not consider wlUiout witness real 
name ain't (here a secUon evi
dently bearing a name had been 
cut out) 111 malce a confession 
lo coppera sometime before I die 
God help me thU U all Uie truUi 
check every angle of these facts 
buried a piece of metal brief case 
top' license plates In lot next 
Johnson i)ouse chief of police 
good following tIp'Ofts not on 
Uie level

Allas"
SUte'a Case 

Tlie ouUlne of the state's casei 
whiqh.twlce brought conviction. In- 

• Uieee asserUona:

from C ^ n 'a  company...he 
llcuUy W i n g  for It; left
Jewelry tejnples valued at 117.500 
•retail In tiieTDhtisJAn store: Olson 
was found ahot to death^wlth
callbcr gun similar to one -----
owned by Johnston; the. missing 

iContJniMd m ran ?. Columj) »)

Session to Be Held E ith e r  
in Jerome or Gooding 
■-Late This Month

BOISE. March IB A second' 
hearing on nn application by the 
Idaho Power company to develop 
four power sites on the Snake river 
will be heard eltJien In Jerome^or 
Ooodlng^ate tliLi month. Reclama
tion Commissioner E. V. Berg laitf 
today.,

■nie first hearing waa held.bera 
laflt month. • '•

Berg said proponenU o(.Uie 4 bw^ - i

. . l e h ^ n g d a v T ^  ad tad T S sM
written L. Raybom. attorney f a r .' 
the Protestants, to determine his der j  
sires.

The altes. all in G ooter  county, 
-re at Cr}-sUl sprlngi, < Banbury 
springs, NIogara .spring* and. Box . 
canyon. ,  , . '

The-company has estimated <!.• 
100,000 as,the'coet ot the develop
ments. . •

Gooding county resldenU haw 
supported the power company cn : 
the grounds the sites would, U d e - . 
veloped: add to the tax roUa. .

Protesiants, chiefly fnm  the Twin 
Palls area, have argued valuable ' 
flslilng and scenic resource* would 
be ruined.

Icy Winds Lash East While . 
Midwest Cold Wave Moderates
. (By The Associated Press) 

Wintry winds-vented Uielc^flntl 
fuiy on the east yeaterday^while the 
cold * y e

Wind* ranglns between IS and 35 
miles per hour stnfted m a t of Kew 
Yort atate^n the midst ofia siege of 
bltter.qobL Snow.drtfts iftrt piled 
io  high in soma central Ind «Mt-, 
em'aeototi o(.the stat«:that many 
sehools;im  cloMd and staU poUca 
advised tcalnst traveL lowest nad- 
h^^ ln  the atata' w  -U  at Owl's

I 'n va  menbOT o f  a ' f a i ^  p ^ >  
ed'wtuB a  wind-wblpped fir* des- 
UaitA their JMcne is  veslFCalerrme.

ped to 30 below zera The minimum 
In northern Vennont 
U » felt the sUng 
weather.

Joyed Aoderatloa and • Ooodland.
w»tehe(Utfae.memiy Btoubt 

to TO.abow « n o o a ;  '
..........................

RIFLEDIMRGE: 
NlMMi

Jackie Riggs, 6 , V ic tim  , o f 
""AccTdental F lr in ffo f  

.2 2  RiHe

Shot Uirough the abd^en.ln ' ae- - 
cldental discharge o f  a 2 3 't in e 'ih ,-  
the hands ot a playmate. eondlUonr  ̂
o f  Jackie Riggs, 6, son of Ur. v i i i  
Mrs. Oren.Rlggs,or Buhl. 
ported ‘ aa saUafaetoty as could rba-; 
expected" last night at , th e .
Falls county general hospital.'

The accident happened shortly kt*

is* «Wmin” W V « ’ ........
located two and o n e -h ^  -Tm 
north or Buhl. Hewasvuklht'H  
three playmates, 'O ee and'
Hunt, children of Max:

rifle from-the h_ 
and. started ,tb u -  
sbove his head In-1  
not knowing it w«s ;

p is d ja w t a g ,. !^  
Into. tl>e r*—
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NimiGHM
F e d e r a l  Agricultural Eco

nomists. Predict More 
Gradual Gains

WASHINOTON. Munli 18 i/V,- 
, .-Tlie bureau ot nRrteulturil economics 

todny ihiii on AddltloniU tm* 
provemeiiC in cotimimer demand (or 
(ftrm products u'n.t lndlcAie<l tor (lie 

•t teverol monilis, bill Uinl (tain* 
0 likely to brcomc more Rradunl. 

j  While polnttiiKOUt lliAt «xporU of 
larm products dropped to n new low 
in Janiury. Uie bureau uld Uie pos> 
slblllty ot MipplyluE lUJme Brlll.ih 
iieedn AUCKrstnl nn Incrtiue In Ion] 
exporUi. iiixl ponslbly tobncco. wlihin 
A (ew monUui, H ie bureau aald tliui 
country needed pork. lard, canned 
milk, buitcr. chee^c, beef, Iruiu nitd 
vcKetnblc*. •

Tlie bureau laild British needs for 
Amerlcnn wlienl were -conditioned 
by the avnllnbliily ot innic eurpIUKes 
in Citnndu nnd oUter counirtes." 
□rent Britnlii. ilie bureau luiid, could 
u.ie ennnldernble qunnlltlM of tood 
t.lutts'bui Hint /ilioruue ot ahlpplna 
spckce 'KW\& UniU ImporU.

RAIN COLLISION

quoted SUllsmtlli ns saying ho “hail 
a clear slffnal-” - 

A preliminary Inquiry. Erie uld. 
“ liidlcnlcH the nccldent wiu duo lo 
nun fftlluro"—negllRenee In observ- 
Ins cJihw ordns or tlRimli. 
Investigation In bdnc conled < 
conjunction with federal and ilaM 

■ •authorities."
CapUIn Payne of Uie tovem - 

m enfi a4,000-ncre. HOfiOOMO R«. 
venna arnenal ob.ierved:

“ I can see no reoMn to think lher« 
misht hft»c been aavotflfie.r 

About 7S construcUoii worker*^ 
nearly all from YouriRstown—wer« 
In each coach. The poMengir train 
was bacWHK acroai the trelghfs path 

. into the arsenal ns tho mishap oc
curred ot 7:0fl a.- m. on a sireUh- 
of.trackaso which has a,virtually 
unobstructed view for at Iea«l a mile.

M o v i e s  P r e s e i i l e d ,  

A t ^ 2 0 - 3 0  M e e t i n g
Two UlUcK picture* provided en- 

tertalnmont and- Intormatlon for 
Twin' FalU 30-30 dub members and 
guesta at Uielr session last evening.

The Iliit film was upon the Major 
Bowes amateur program and showed 
"behind the accnts" operations of 
this erenu Tlie second film traced 
the Roosevelt African expedition 

'through the Sahara desert nnd tho 
heart of darkest Africa. Showing ol 
the^lm * was through court«<7 '  
Uaac\ Auto cosnpany.
' Nurnerms' guesto- 'attended the 
dinner meeting at the Slue Arrow 
cafd and later tho group moved to 
the Peter Pan Ice Cream and Pood 
shop where the movie was shown 
during guest night, which wa' ~ 
farewell partr tor Gene fihlrley. 
of the club foundDra and past vice 
president, who has been called In. Uie 
March aeWUve service quota. He 
WM present«d with a box {if sUUon* 
ery as a glfu 

The club afceplcd an InvlUUon 
from the Magic Valley Qas Buga to 
view their model plane exhibition 
next Sunday at McMasters’ flat.

R e d  C r o s s  S e t a  

B o a r d  M e e t i n g
Xleeting at .7 p. m. Friday at the 

llbraiy here, the executive board ' 
the Twin Falls cotmty chapter 
the American Red Cross will dUcuss 
plans for reprcwntatlon at the clv- 

—lUan-hoowMrvlootniiUtule-at-BoUe 
• March 34 and 3S and tiimsact other 

bustnees.
Offlclob also announced Ia.il night 

ihut a special aeries of Red Cro.vi 
' broadcasts, to be carried by the local 

station, will open Sunday, MarchtS. 
and coaUnue on 13 consecuUve Sun- 
jlnyfl. The broodcaatfl wlU be heard 
from 0:15 to 9:30 a. m. on each Sun. 
day.

Job^a riaughtcrs of' 
Gooding busioil New 

Officers at Sesition
OOODINO. Marcl) IS — Virginia 

Vaugh was Installed as honored 
queen of the Ooodlng bethel of Job's 
Daughters last-Wednesday evening 
at the regtilar leeUng heldvat Use 
Uasonlo halL Marjorie McCoy.

' tlrtns queen, nctcd as Insulting of- 
Xicer.
. Other officers Installed at^ Uie 

-aam e time were vile Ruth Baby, sen
ior princess;‘ Jean Massey, Junior 
princess: Verna Jean Roberts, guide: 
Ella Btone. marsluiU; ' Meilyn 
Churchill, musician; Betty Cooledge. 
recorder; X<ols Stopo. OTuurer: Bet
ty Bolte. chaplain; Marjorie Evaiis. 
librarian; Betty Barrett, senior cus
todian; Betty Ikard, Junior custodi
an; Doris Rice, first mesMoger; June 
Rose Hollar. fiKond Znessenger; Patsy 
Flack, third messenger; DoroUty liul. 
fourtb'mdsenger; SyWir-Schrelber. 
fifth measenser; Lalene CargUl. In
ner eusrd; an l Rose Alban, outer 

-  fuw d. TtaM* officers wlU serve untU 
,tbe second meeUng la May.

Mra. Mary Usle Blo^en.
. an o f  the t*thal,-raart-Vlsaer-ffom 
, the iupreme guardlkn of Job's

g U» p :e of

!T' —  Pted Vandergraft of the 
__ it looa l'^ u ^  BEvt a talk on the

' An ortiinal caodlellchi ceremony 
-lortbe Jot>  ̂Danshtert-organlzatlon 
vaa presented by Marjorie Evans, as* 
sifted by Dorothy BIU. '

„  ■'.'Mrt. Blodsett was presented wlUi 
■\£:tStnr tea^oon engraved with a 

.S utfU ea  txohusk to add to 
..................... l of aomealr spoons.

K t t p  th e  W hite  Flao 
o f  S a tctv  Fivtna

Twelve dai/s without 
fatal traffic accident in ot 
Magic Vallci/.

LLOYO-TESTIFIES 
INSTjCKSUlI

Action Over In terest in  B ot-' 
llino Company E nters  
‘  Third Day in  C ourt '

SiiU ovrf- one-lhlrcl liilerc.-.l lii 
Tv.m Coca Cola coiniwiiy
whlcli Cnrl N. Anderson »oUl to 
Tyrim Cobb, baseball Immortiil. lor 
*300.000 liuit June, will N«ur it.-i 
third iliiy in district court In Twin 
Fulls I'Klny. T. J. Uoyd. drfcndiitii
anrt<<

CmRGHILL CITES 
AMERICA’S PER

Plcklns up iii't.iiiU. fre.'U) story 
ol Nai* mwil oiwiiUoiu but earlier 
Infonnatloii to Uic elfect that Uie 
British hurl wamcd the Unlt«l 
SuviM of the MiK[>ected prrwnce ot 
I tubmiirine lualsnMl to attack war- 
■upi>ly ĥlp.s In tlie- western Atlon- 
.Ic. Ikrlln nh&wercd: "American 
vnr IncltcrsI”

"Wr nrc not m nnlve." »sl( 
AuthorUcd Oermiin. "<is to attack 
the Uhltc<l SLidrit wlUi n U-boiii.'

KoctH In Ulipute 
Tlie factJi ot Uie warning Uiem- 

xelve.i remained In tiotne dispute. In
formed Aoiirces In London denied

ered such Intormatlon. Neverthe- 
leu Actlnit Sccretnry of State Sum* 
ner Weltes snid he hn<l been told 
by the vl.<«oimt Unit the BcltLih had 
received reporU of a Oermtin «ub- 
marln6 off tlie north AUnntlc consU 

,Prom nnoUior sea cnmojiew* that 
-jme of Uio largest convoys over put 
toyUier had been e.viortcd by Uie 
■Dritlslv navy Uirounh-Uie, central 
nnd enstern Mediterranean to 
Orcece wlUiout cltollanso from ,lhe 
luillan fleet nnd wlUiDuf^e shad- 

V of a flghU ' ■ - ‘
Tt]U-zCDOrt. from nn Associated 

pre.is <;orreapon(lent aboard a Brit
ish cruiser, appeared to give'what
ever support may have been needed 
to long' aeceptod reporta Uiat Uie 
British are putUng 300,000 men Into 
Greece to set up a Balkan front 
against Uio Ocnn(in.v There was 
coUateral InformaUon Uiat the Brit, 
bh were making every preparation 
to defend tho Greek mainland and 
were creaUng communlcaUohs lines 
and airfields.

Greeks Beat Off AtUcks 
The Oreeks announced piai their 

troop*, repulsed, more local atueks 
In Albania and captured an addi
tional m  itAllans.

Other Balknn dliputches early to
day *sald the TurkJxti nnd Oreek 
governors - o f Uie conUuKcnt sec--' 
Hons of T7»mce oppoolU) BulRUrla 
had met near Adrtanoplo pronum- 
ably to discuss Jolat deten»e " "  
rores.

A confirmation of sorts'of Import
ant BriUsh naval movemenis In the 
Mediterranean came from Uie Ital
ians themselves. The Rome wireless 
suted that two>Brltbh battleships, 
of a squadron also numbering six 
cruUers and a number of destroyers.
• 1-b«n  W l by Nazi dive bombers 

Crete and Uiat .Uielr armor and 
engines-were "reported U> have been 
damaged."

Shlpplog L«ue*
.Tlie Germans, no less tlinn Uie 

BrlUsli. stressed, however, Uie big
ger and present war in Uia AUanUc 
raUier than that apparently de
veloping In the southeast. Tliey gave

JamM W. Porter U presldliiK.
In ihl-1 iioUon Anderson i.r-fc-i to 

comp'-l Uoyd lo accept lui rollut^rnl 
i.ccurlty securlUe* other Uitui Uic 
fttock o( Uie Coca Cola company 
llwt Amiejson purchased from Lloyd 
for 124,000 m December. 1038. 'm e 
Tlie Cnca Coin slock had been part
ed !>.•* Mcurlty for payment of Uic 
piircUtiAe price.

Lloyd Kreks to rr.v;lnd Uie contract 
under uhlch he xold hln 
company stock to Andej 
lesr  ̂ Anderson made 
reprouuatlon:* a.i to It

AifHfTson’* attnrnrya ore Uiirr>’ 
Denoll and Hurry Povcy. Lloyd Is 
reprwrntetl by Pnrry nnd Tliomun, 
Chnpumn and Clinpman and J. T. 
Mui'pliy.

..... --_ortj-of-destnicuom r-Bru^ 
Ish siilppliig, announcing Uiat n 
U>boat had sent to the bottom tlvi 
armed merchanUnen aggregating 
3SJOO tons and that German speed- 
boaU had destroyed 10.000 tons of 
Britlsli merchant slilps off Uie.Eng- 
lUlx eo&k-coaaV.

Tlie British Issued new figures put
ting British and allied shipping loss
es at 18,333 tons tor the week ended 
March 9 and 14UU tons for the 
previous week. Churchill himself o f
fered some ‘ offsetUng "delecubte 
Udlngs" however—Uio ••ecrtaln de- 
strucUon" ot three Nad submarines 
at one time.

BrlUIn CounU CuuaKle*
Tlie inoRt algnllicant flcvelopincnt 

lu Uie war of the air was London’s 
disclosure that In the recent heavy 
Nail bombing attacks upon tho Glas
gow an<l Liverpool areas 1,000 Brit
ons Vere killed and IJOO Injured. 
These lls^ of the vicUms coverel 
only the raids of March 13.13 and 14.

In tho actions of Monday night 
and yesterday, British pilou claimed 
Uie destrucUon of a German supply 
slilp In the North sea and reported 
Uiat they have left the familiar pat
tern of flre-rflD explojdon In Uie 
German porta ot Wllhelmshawn. 
Bremen. Emdcn and Oldenburg and 
upon big Gemian oil supplies at Rot* 
terdam in Holland.

Tlie. Germans, conUnulng ' their 
tjicUcs ot x#lds fairly limited In scope 
but heavily concenU^ted. reported 
new attocks-on the port of New- 
ca.-iUe and oUiers along Uie ScotUsh 
coast.

FlghUng In Africa
The newa from the African and
In Cairo the BriUsh m li jd le ^ t . 

em command announced Uiat tIo- 
lent Italian oounter'attaeks agaltut 
Important British moan tala polnta 
about strategic Cheren. In Italian 
EriUra, had been thrown back and 
Uiat ^  FaselsU had paid high In 
dead.'*»Mad*d'«nd prisoners. Eight 
tiundred ItaUans were declared t«k> 
1  In that one operation.

The ItaUans. on the contrary, re-

1 ihr

MU iia:
hln Coen Coin 

deaoL /ahd nl- 
de’^fliudulent

D r a f t e e  I i i j i l r y  ■ 

L e a v e s  O p e n i n g  

F o r  V o l u n t e e r
Injury of a man ncneduled to be 

among the 16 tilling the March .draft, 
(jiiotn from 1>ln rails area No. I 
liiL' left a vacancy In the rank.<>. 
uliicb nmy bs filled by n volunteer 
iii-fore S' iV m. today, CnpUln J. H. 
ScKver. jr., chlcf clerk, said last 
nlnht.

TJic man was Injured while worlP’ n»li 
iiiK. nccordliiR to Captain Senver. 
who pointed out Uint-lt hoiwiT 
that ills place will be taken by a 
volunteer. OlherwUe aiioUier regis
trant >tlll be drafted to till the gap.

The group Is scheduled to leave 
T̂ <-ln Pnlls at 7 p. m. Thursday by

ELP
SNAGS DEFENSE
iCMi'iilnunl (rom Tie* Cm ) 

to {ulflll a >3d.800 contract for 
un clucuical installatlun.

OUier libor nowa;
OAKLAND. Calif. — A sU-lke was 

called by CIO auto workers r.t the

rail.

LEO 
E-lIP VICTIM

(CoBllnuKi Ic.tn I’M* Oii.l 
Jewelry, the plslol and keys to 
Obon's nutomobllr were fouiid 
cachcd In the buement under Uie 
John,lion shop which wn.̂  used by 
several other occupnnut of tho same 
bullrilnK.

IS. PLANS FOOO 
AlO FOR BRITAIN
{Cniillnu*.! from r*c« Ob«) 

of loodslulU and It was only a ques
tion of working out n schedule of 
urcent needs.

rue «7mooo.000 Brltlsli aid bni’ 
Includes lUSO.OOO.OOO for agricul- 
turM und Industrlarcoinmodiues.

Mr. Roo-ievelt wos reminded Uial 
Eire was sending a repre.ientntlve 
to this country to seek food. In re
ply, he iuke<l how shl|>ments could 
bo sent to Unit country.

VKrtmlm 111 coticentnitccl fonn 
will be Included In the foo<l supplleii 
for Brltnln. the pre.ildent said.

Jtsse II. Jones, federal loon ad- 
nilnlatrutor. who announced the Rx- 
|Mirt Import, b»nk credit to Finland, 
.inld It wnji 10 relieve a food short-

_____ JJOilv̂  nnd Chevrolet plants.
Tlie <lt.ipuie Involved Uie discharge 
of 2i welders and atfected 1.S00 men.

WASHINGTON—The house heard 
„  charge by Rep.^offman (R-Mlch) 
that the strike nt the Allis Chaim- 

lint in Milwaukee was holding 
,.jwder producUon at the new 

jlerculfs plnnt at Radford, Va,. be
cause neccssarymachlnery could not 
be released. Ho said he understood a 
majority of the workers wanted to 
return to work, but were presented 
-by .manipulation ot elecUons.” The 
CIO. lie said, was demanding that 
enly members ot Its organlrotlons be 
permitted to work. Tha CIO auto 
workers at Allis Chalmers are asking 

union shop, wage Increases and 
iniorlty. adJusUnents. 
JOH.NSTOWN. Pa.—Operations at 

Bethlehem Steel mills were reported 
to be "npsnrently normal" after a 
IQ.hour demorutraUon. CIO offi
cials

W o m a n  P a y s  F i n e  

O n  D r i v h i g  C o u n t

M noU,,n for . j-hn.r- “
IK of UlO drnlM petlllon for n rw!klr« ilrtvlmr h.-fnri. .petlllon

third trial. Johnston's attorney. W. 
L. Dunn of Twin Fall.n. armivd the 
court had erred In 'lioIdlnK Uini 
Uiere was iiny evidence connecUng 
Johnston wlUi Uie murder of Olson, 
and In hold^g-the. evidence was 
sufficient to prove John.iton guUiy 
"beyond a rensonnblc doubt" ot mur- 
dering Olson.

The ftitorncy argued Uic court 
should have found that ‘ 'the evi
dence could be as easily reconciled 
wlUi Uie Uieory of innocence n» wlUi 
Uie Uieory of ruIU." and n»,iehed 
the court erred In falling to dlscu.vi 
and tleclde Jolin.iton’s proof 
nllbl.

Mrs. Eiiima A. Chnppcll, St. Paul. 
Minn., driver, ol a .ciir Involved 

crash ,Bt Deep Creek bridge 
■ -  fined »iS nnd

guilty
of recklCM driving belore Justice 
R. n.'SiewAxi nt Buiil yesterday.

Mrs. Chapi>el was driving the car 
which collided 'with a machine 
driven by A, D. Owen‘of Buhl Sat
urday on Uie bridge. She was ar- 
rnlffncd by stiite police.

L , e g i o n  M e m l ) e r s  

H o s t s  a t  S m o k e r
Twin Palls American Leglcn 

niembera will bo hosts to nil 
service men on Uie ewonlng 
March 36. Commander W . 
Thomas snnounced last night.

The event will be In Uie form 
n amoker nnd will open at 8 p.m. 

at tile LrKlon hall. All ex-servlco 
men. wheUicr or not they bclon? 
to tho American Legion or any qUier 
group', are invited to attend.

E x p l o s i o n  T a k e s  

L i f e  o f  W o r k e r
MONTREAL, March 18 i.Pr-One 

man was burnM fatally and at least 
01 other per.ions were injured In o 
noon-day explosion tbllowi^d by fire 
which viTccked a big tur>dyelng 
plant In downtown Montreal.

.fnlm llozn, 40. died In n hospital 
tonlalit.

Tlie cause of the bliijjtfwa* u .... 
plnlned, and Uie resulting tiro raged 
unUl nlKhtfalt. Firemen explored 
Uie nilns without llndlng addlUonal 
victims.

Tlie plant employed more Uian 
&00 persoiu.

Police sold some thlrO-floor 
. loycs were tivued to the roof .. 
nrlKhborlni; plant by Uie explosion. 
Firemen continued a search UirduKh 
the ruins after dnrk  ̂ aided by 
senrchllKhU strung about Uie Ice- 
coated skeleton of Uie building,

T w i n  F a l l s  M a n  

D i e s  a t  W e n d e l l
JEROME. -Mnrcll IB -  Wllllnm 

Prather. 48. Tain Fnlb resident, 
died Uils iirtcnioon nt St. Vnlentlna's 
hospital at Wendell, ^licre- ho hud 
btcn T«tl'<ed ti» pnVltnt ywler- 
.day. He hnd been under treatment 
at Twin Palbi county geneml hos- 
pltAl two weeks previously. The baly 
rtsU at Uie Jeronio funeral cliapcl.

There are no' known rcluUves ex
cept a son, KenncUi Prather of 
Bend. Ore.

T r u c k s ___

P r o v e s  E x p e n s i v e
For mclnR In gmvel iruck.’i on Ad

dison avenue. Kenneth Plnk.Moii and 
Manuel J. Wlke, owners of ihe 
trucks, have been llifed IS5 nnd as
sessed 13 costs each by JusUco Guy 
T. Swope.

They were cited Into court by Btato' 
police after, Pinkston atnick the cd ' 
to avoid hitUnR the Wlke mnchli 
which was equipped with more | 
tent brakes, according to officers.

ported that It was the BriUsh who 
list- heavily.

The Albanian fighting appeared 
to have fallen Into a lull, altliouKb- 
the Greeks continued Uielr pr*-pnr- 
aUona tor nn expected renewed 
Julian offenslve^whlch might co
incide .with n German spring upon 
Qr«eca frotn BuUiiTLa.

Italy was undersuwd In various 
quarters i\  the Balkans to have 
InslstenUy M ed  time tor one r 
big push before any Invasion 
Greece by. ihe German Balkan army.

Some German ’ -
that the Nnzls. wiUi an rsUmnted 
420.000 men nvsllable tck strike al
most at once imd many more thous
ands to back them up, might be stu
diedly holding off’ until the British 
get »  maximum force into Greece, 
in the hope u » t  a realty punishing 
blow might then be dealt to them.

German warplanes fesumlna tiielr 
attacks on Britain last night and 
early today killed and Injured a 
numt>er of persons, In a northeast 
eoaat«l town. London dispatches 
‘«aJdr.-Othert-^ere-trapped— tinder 
wrecked buildings.’ LonVon also was 
attadud.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «
Qnfillty Cleaning

Lnstetizcd.. 3 9 c
CASH AND'c a r r y  

Royal 
Cleaners

5 there,

£ ) n g l a n i l  H a v e n  

F o r  N a z i  F r i e n d
• SAN FRANCISCO. March' 16 

—Jn n surprise move the govern
ment revealed today It Intended to 
deport Princess .Stephanie Hohen- 
lohe of HimgoT}' to England 
practicable."

Plans to"sena the prlnccss 
England, where she hns repeatedly 
expressed a rte.slre U) go. apparently 
caught her allorncys unprepared to 
artnie tor her relea.so from an ' 
mlgraUon hospital under bond 
a writ of Habeas Corpus. De(eiL‘<« 
Attornei-__Rlep,hcn_Wllllc_<3t>Jected 
only to the iitirnso •'it pmctlcnblc."

So Federal Judge A. F. St. Sure 
continued until March 31 his hear
ing on Uie princess' habeas corpus 
petition. Tlie delay will give the 
government more Ume to Icam how 

Ucable Us plan b  If It -can 
While whether England would

said 6,000 of the 15.000 workers

Tlir company said 'only a few hun
dred were Involved.

WASHINGTON — Merrill Meigs, 
chlcf of the OPM air division, tes
tified before a house corhmltiee Unt 
three strikes were ■•definitely" delay- 
UiR delivery of planes needed In i 
tloiial defense. He listed Uiose 
ihr Universal Cyclops corpqiSJI.... 
BridKevllle, Pa.. Harvill Aircraft,. Los 
Aniieles. NVr̂ ght field.

ATLANTA — Gov. Eugene Tnl- 
msilKe • received from Uie Georgia 
IcBbl.nure legislation de.'.lgned to 
prneiit labor unions from demnnd- 
inK fees from nntloiml defense 
woriti'ni. uiilew the workers vohin- 

d to pay Uiem.

Jiollier Resists 
Annulinciit Suit

Mrs. Harriett Perr>’ R obe 
iiioiiii'r of nn Infant, will rcMrt in 
diMrici court In Twin Falls the buU 
which her parents; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
M. Terry. staVted recently for n 

■ nrnl Of lier^arriiigc last M
0 Junior E. iOdu.ti Roberts. -
1 an an.-'wer tiled yesterday to 
imri'iit.n' suit, the youiiK,mother

denlrd Mio was at tho time of the 
irtiirrliiKc.''ii minor within the mcun- 
JiiK or Uie law" nnd • a.vicrtcd her 
piiK-nis had consented to the ninr- 
rlase. As to'charges Uie piircnu 
ruhcd asniniit her husband, she said 
she had no Informnllon mid Uiere- 
fore denied them. She nsked that 
her p!«rent.V suit be dlMuK'̂ ed nnd 
Unit she be given custody dt..-Uie 
child:

nnyborn and Rnyborn nre her at
torneys In this ncMon.

B i g  T o o t l i  T a k e n  

F r o m  G r a v e l  P U
AiV toothaclws It mlftlM. have 

harbored would have been n long 
time bftek, but even iR Uiat they 
should have been soniethlng ter- 
rifle observers decided lâ t night 
after viewing a prehLitorIc .molar 
found by William Dye at the city 
gravel pit southeast of Twin 

.Palls.
‘ The tooth, which >as about Uia 
sIm  o f a small man's hand, was 
well'prescrvqfc although portions 
had been rejniiced by deposits of 
sand. The structure was clearly 
defined, as were porUons of the 
root base and It was apparently 
from aome large animal.

Mr. Dye 1s becoming an old 
hand at picking up »u»y parts 
of post life, as he found a dln- 
ousaur tusk and Uie Jaw of a man 
several yean ago. \

APPROVAL OFWAR 
AlO BILL NEAR

tmquestlonably overwhelmlngl 
prove."

Secret4kryHult told the committee 
that the country should "go full 
out" In Its asslstj^nce to Brit ' 
keep “would-be-conquerors"

General George O. Marshall, chlel 
of staff of the army. tesUfied tliat 
••Uie result will be to our'advan- 
Uge." adding that Uie approprla. 
tlon would have a '•very dlsturblni. 
effect" on BrlUiln’s enemies and 
ahow the naUons of thbi V 
'that wo mean business."

Secretary SUmson asserted Uiat 
the Vl.l»OJ»OJiOO would nil tho needs 
ot England so far as they are now 
known. .

William 8. Kiiudsen of the otilce 
• • enled

MOVETO DEVELOP

oC p
that, the nation has a toial Of 184 
plants available or In preparation for 
the production of mlllUtry m)d naval 
materials. A totnl of IU7<.000,000 
is being spent by the Rovemment on 
303 Of these plants, he said..

C o n g r e s s m e n  S e a n  

W e w  R i v e r  R u l i n g
WASHINGTON. March’ 18 r,n— 

A special committee of western Dnni- 
ocrnts of Uie house, whlcli under
took atud  ̂ of the supreme court de
cision- In Uie Appalachian Power 
company New •River case, decldcd 
today to continue Its work with 
••view to aafegunrdlns vested riglits 
of water users" in the arid oUites.

Tlie committee comiwed of Rep- 
re.ientativcs Robinson iD>Utnh) 
chairman, nnd While (D>Idnho). 
Chcnoweth <n*Colo). O'Connor (D ' 
Mont), nnd Anderwn; (D-NM). de
cided turUiac otudy of tho deeblon. 
whlcli gave unf government control

L a b o r  B o a r d  H e a d  

R a p s  C o n g r e s s m e n
• WAeVnNOTOH. Mntcll IS l,l>- 
Edwin 8. Smith, member of Uic Inlwr 
board, said today house comniUtee- 
men who hod accused him of foster
ing radlcalbim were Bullly ot n ‘'dls- 
grjiceful perversWn of Uie Important 
tasks assigned to Uiem by congreM."

In a 17-page stntcment submitted 
to the legislators..SniiUi replied to 
criticism by a majority of the five- 
man committee set up by the house, 
under the chalrmnnslilp of Repre- 
sentaUve SmlUi (D-Va), to investi
gate the labor board.

The mnjorlty report conlcnded.. 
that Edwin S. Smith exhibited "a 
disturbing personal Interest In nnd 
support of persons and organizations 
known to be opposed to Uie Ameri- 

system of private enterpri

'IConllnutd rrvm I'x* On«)
velopmeAt of IhLn area to msks U 
more accessible as an attracUon to 
tourists and as a playground for 
Magie Valley resldenu.

A. L. fiSvlm pointed out tlutH may 
UUce years to obtain this obJecUve, 
but that such major projects os u, 
S. 30 and U. S. 03. as well as Uie 
American falls reservoir, also were 
Uie resulta of'long-rangc efforts and 
Uiat they had Uielr inception wlUi 
relatively small but delernilned 
groups.

••Those who would sec Uicic 
dertul natural assets preserved 
should organize," he added.

Springs Unrivaled
Jack Tlngey;BulU. “ dded UiatUie 

canyon suM t^ one of the major 
atlrncUot<s. are probably wlUiout 
parallel In. Uie United States and 
that every effort should bo made to 
retain Uiem and Interest Uie public 
In Uwm.

The motion that an organization 
be formed lo bring about develop
ment of Uio Snake river gorge area 
bounded by Shoshone anO Upper 
Salmon falls wak made by WlUiam 
L. Stiyder. Jerome.

Attendance Included representa* 
tlves from Jerome. Eden, Buhl. Filer. 
Twin Falls. Oakley, Hugermun. Rog- 
etson. and Wendell, as well as two 
CCC officials.

HaroId«R. Harvey. Buhl sporumnn 
und leader In Che move, was t«m|)or- 
ary secretary..

A g e d  M a n  R i s k s  . 

L i f e  i n  F l a m e s
SANDY. UUh, Marcli 18 (<?>-Nor- 

vnll Stewart, 81. couldn^t stand iSy 
nnd see fire destroy Uie home where 
he hved—nnd with 11 a picture ot 
his dead wife.

He reentered Uie* home, alter 
being ted lo safety, gathered up Uie 
picture and other priied keepsakes 
but was trapped in an upstairs 
bedroom.

s found unconscious a short 
time Islteron the RrountVbelow. Doe

rs snid he suffered a broken hip, 
dislocated shoulder and several 

rib fractures. His condlUon 
termed ‘ 'critical. ’̂

U i i i o u s  P r o t e s t  ^ 

P o w e r  P r o p o s a l
Tlie Twin Falls painters' union 

..B» Joined oUier local utilons, hi- • 
eluding the carpenten and cream
ery workers. In proteetlng’proposed 
development of power slt<a at Cry
stal. Niagara and Banbury «prings 
and Box canyon, according to of
ficials.

A resolution adopted by the group 
has been forwarded to Gtrveroor 
Chase A. Clark and ReclaaiaUon 
Commissioner E. V. Berg. ^

It I* anUclpnted Uiat Uie electri- 
cat worker*. U-pographlcol. press
men. plasterers and central labor 
union may also-submit similar pro- 
tests.

C l e i n - u p  T r u e k s  

T o  N e w  S e c t i < U i
With 73 loads alrea<ly ;... 

for during Uie opening two days Of 
the annual spring elean-up cam-, 
pnigii. opernUons will shift to a new 
area today. Charles P.*Larsen. city 
street and water superintendent, an- 
noiineed.last night. ^

Today and Thursday trucks will h  
cover that section norUi nnd east of 
Addison and east of Blue Lakes; 
while Friday and Saturday Uiey will -  
be in Uie area souUi and west of • 
Maltt avenue south and west.

HAGERMAN
Attend Weildlns—Mrs. Fred Rob

erts went to Meridian to attend Uie 
wedding of her .sister. Miss Alice 
Lant*, Mareh 13, Mr. Roberta Join
ted her Tliunday to be present at 
the wedding. .

Daughter Ill-M n. V .' A. Heff
ner was called-to Baker, Ore.. by the 
ilincM of her daughter. hJrs. Glenn 
Dovlson. Word has been received 
Uiat her condlUon Is betUr.

Returns—Mr.v J. H. Allen has re
turned from Richmond. Utah. «here 
she was exiled on -«e«um t'of .the 
illness of her moUier.--^ \\ •

Son Ill—Mrs. Emma ArteHsurt 
celvcd word la.st week Uiat her ..... 

■ Norben, underwent, an operaUon at 
McGill. Nev.

Robinson, expressed belief that 
the Appalachian decMon did not in
volve Irrigation water rights.

Rupert Bride-Elect
Honored at Shoioer.

RUPERT. March 18 — Honoring 
Miss Jessie Mae Johnson, who is to 
B8"momed"wcane-‘iaw.'Tktftrcii-tor 
Mrs. Owen Morse. Ml.vi Frances 
Hammer and Ml.is Esther Toevs en
tertained nt the home of Mrs. Morse 
Friday evening at a desert bridge 
and shower. '

Guests included Mlss.Rheta Mo- 
Uan. Miss Vlrglnln llnwk. Mrs, Btr- 
Uia Renfro, Miss Lucille SnBdgrass. 
Mlsa Mao Anderson. Mrs. Florence 
Rlgg, Mrs. Mary Long. Mrs. Myrtle. 
Reynolds, Mrs. AlU Hackney, Mrs. 
Karleen Davis. Mni, Nina Grace. 

Ida R. Carlson. Miss Dean

I d a h o  C o n t r a C i o r  

B o a r d  A p p o i n t e d
BOISE. March 18,M7-Dan J. 

Cavanaugh of Twin Falla, Hank 
Knippel Of Pocatello and Harold 
Quinn of Boise today composed the 
public works contractors state 11-

:ll ê boiird,.
Govtmor. Clark announced Ui®, 

nppolntments to Uie board, whlcli 
was itulh'orised under a 1041 legli- 
Intlve act.

Cavanaugh's term expires In Jan- 
................ sl-s In 10 - •' ‘iiar>̂  10<S, Knlppel's 

Quinn ŝ in -I0«,

Bradshaw. M i« .Cleo Hadden and 
Mrs. ^omer Bell. ■

Civ'll/ WAR BUGLER DIES 
■WORCESTER. N. Y_ Mnrcli IB-W 

-SeU i M. Flint, 03. generally cred
ited wlUi sounding Uie bugle call 
that announced the end of the OlvH 
war. died tonlsht of a heart attack.

S I O O .0 0 0 .0 0  TO LOAN 
On Parm or City Property

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
Phane 201

1 1047 and

'Mexican Luncheon for 
■Filer P.E.O, Chapter

' FILER, March 18—Nineteen mem
bers of chapter A.H., P.E.O. Sister
hood. attended a. Mexican luncheon 
Monday at one o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. R. 8. Armes with Mrs. 
MorrLi CarUoii and Mrs. W. M. 
Bunee in charge o f  nrmngements.

Luncheon was Kerved bullet stjle, 
and Included a number of lasty Mex
ican dUhes.

Guests were seated at qiiartet 
tables wiUi nppolnUncnts uf pot>' 
leo ' dbilies In bright colors. KTexlean 
vases and Uie place carda,were Mexl-

Gue.^S^ameln costume, a regular 
meeting followed wlUi Uie new pres- 
Went. Mrs. Raymond Thomas, pre- 
sldlng. • ■ ^   ̂ ,

Blocks
PoslUvely Different 

Light- Weight - Hlgtily InioUUve 
Information and CsUmates at

Rob’t .  E. Lee  Sale^-Co.
420 Main S. Phone ISO-W 
A Local ProdBCf Manotactnred by 
Conerete Pipe Co. — Twin FaUs

Prices (Sî to the bone
Early spring clearanee ‘of used 
can and (rucks..Come In. took' 
over these Is t̂ chance bargains. 
Kntlre stock Incloded at reduced 
prices. We're libliling prices 
down. ■
37 Dodge Dlx Sedan ..............»325
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan .-4323 
37 Plymouth Dlx Fordor — S33S 
3T Ford Fordor Sedan ...— MM 
3t» Chevrolet Town Sedan _..»550
30 Plymouth Dlx Fordor__ *550
30 Clio'sler Roynl Coupe ..-1850 
30 Ford Dlk Tudor Sedon _.»578
36 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan -U li  
1!0 Chevrolet Town Sedan —1325 
40 Mercury Town Sedan -;*875 
30 Lincoln Zepliyr Sedan ~..$0S0 
30 Ford CO Tudor Sedan — MOJ
37 Ford Coupe ........ ......... .-M05
37 Ford Tudor Sedan_____ M65
33 Chevrolet Sedan —

'33 Dodge Coupe ..
—SI60

33 Chevrolet, Foi:dor Sedan —» 09 
TRUCK^ TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Dodge 100 w a rq »ek
41 Fojd 188 WB Truck ___._W05

30 Chevrolet Truck ..— .:—
30 Chev. P. U.. 4 Speed
38 Studebaker Pickup ___ 1383
34 Chevrolet p. U.......— i-.41M
^fan> othen. all makes, a^ Mod
els. See yonr Ford Dealer ftnl 
and save S78.00 or mors.

UNIDNJIDR[Q
■! J  J  I T ; g

3 D A Y S^LY

Special Carload Purchase of 
KELVINATOR Refrigerators

makes this special price'’ possible .■■■
' HcVo’r a  big 6 cu. ft. Kclvinator.

Over 11 aquare feet shelf area. -  
I—All gtael cabincU.— ----------------------^

• •  5-ycar guarantee. 
•  Limited quanUty.

Due to Rising CosfaW e  W ill ̂ lo fB e  Able to DupIlcatc T liis B !8t’.6 F t.

R efrigerator a t  This Price!________ _̂_______ — —

f - 1 ^

C. C. A N D E R S O N  CO.
Your Exclwive KM naipr Dealer inTwlnFalU and Burley 

ONE T 9  A  C U S1X)M ER •  H O n £  T O  D E A L E R S *  N O  P H O N ^  O R D E R S ;v
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lOAHOlHM 
CIM ESlGNi

C. p . K um phrey, Quils Top  
Post A tte r  2 2  Years 

in Scrvicc
, nOl3I-:, Iduiio, Mixrcli U (4> - 

Clovcnior ChiLip A. Cliirk loluv <ui- 
tiniiiicctl llic rf.ilciiiitlou o( t .  P. 
llumplircy im cllrrclor of Uic stale 
hlKliii’ny depiirlmetU.

Uuinphrpy Imsi.ervwl wiili^he <le- 
liarlmptil 2:: years, niul was ilbtrlnt
I'liJftt . . . .
Uiiip
May.

Atlcr Miiroli 31. JlnmiiliiTyjnltl. lie 
. ulll bo cmpfoyi'd ijy tlio Morrboii- 

KiiuUsi-ii coinuimy, one of itic laiu- 
r.M conslruclloii cniicrnu In Uie

'lie governor did nol liidlciklc 
Micciwor, 

lltimplirey hii» beei< niiilloiml In 
llie Hi Pocnlrllo. Tu'lii n illj, 
Wallace. Cociii' il’Alciic nnd "nU ovci 
the Mnip," he said.

Ill IiL'. IpCKt  of rc.slKiiAlloa he In- 
forine<l Clitrk “ 11 lia.s been n i>lcit‘ 
Mire to be iLssoclalMi .wlUi joii <ltir' 
liii; Ihe i)iinL CO iJays lircmw of your 
kocii imcrcM and kiiowWiic of 
lilKliwiiy i>ioblenVi." and adilcd:

-1 cannot conteiniiUlu niiy more 
plfa.Minibli- fiitinc.i Uian lo .serve 
yon In my .caimcliy u.s illiwior of 
liluliu'iiy.v"

"Sevcrul Hiili-iidUl olfiT.i In prl. 
van- Indu.'iloT lie added, iiiotlviilwl 
lib lT,fl8"‘‘ Hi>n. ■

DAHO TO STUDY 
UBONIC PLAGUE

Public H ea ltli D ireclor Maps  
1 0 -W eeks  Survey Asked 

by Federal Agency

. BOISK. Mnrcli IB ) ;iV «  
pliiKOe. (atjil to nil Kinmcil yotlili 
in.1t xummcr. will be tlie objtct o f  a 
lO-ftwk survey in r-outhwesi IcIaIio 
by (be Idnho dlvl^lnn of public 
liralth. bCRlnnlni; April 1.

Dr. E, L. Derry, dlvl.klon dlrcclor, 
announcctt the .MiiUy todiiy nntl itl 
ihe .iain<~tliiie oiuiiired Idiilioniw 
apnlnut nlnrin.

"We hftve tlelcrinlned upon tlib 
coiime becntise of the' (ntnl racc ii 
Emmett nncl becaii.ie of the nnn: 
nir btuie bHns con.Hrueteiltil Oolr.e.

■ he coninienled, 'Tlie United Stnte.i 
public li'eollh Mi-vlce ha.i lukccl us 
lo do tills work." *

"For the pti-\t flcvernl ycur.n 
hnvo known bubonic plaRtK rxl.Hed 
In Idnhn nmoni; ground Mjulrrcln. It 
xpreiid from rnui In the Siiii Krnn- 
ciMO nren 25 yearn nco iinlll now il 
l5 borne by Rround hqidrreli nn tui 
eiiHt na WyomhiR nnd Monlatm.

A Uirce'-mnn crew, headed by Ver
non Leo Harris of Moico*. ntnle 
Juiilpr MtiUt#^BQ. will make Ilie nur- 
vcy.- kllllnp' imHintl nqulrrel* and 
Mhdlnit fletyj from Iheir fur lo  llu 
federal pladjie Inborntory at Snr 
Pranclsco.

Ada and Gcin couiillc.i luid prob'
I *bly Dnrt̂ i. of Cunyon nnd Puj'rtte» 
' counties will be imverr.ed, Dr. Bcr-, 

ty wild.
. Dr. Derry declnred ‘ 'there's lie . 
coMon for any nlnrm." but warned 
person.-i .ihootliiR squlrreb not t< 
handle tliem. ‘

•TJils Ik one of the erenlest po- 
leutlnf Miiircr.s of danger ue have," 
lie ftdde<t. “nKlioiiBli w-e tnny never 
IiiTve another cane."

•There hnvc been IQ ciiMs In • t 
U'C.slem nlnte.n wllhln the liut 10 
12 yearn. Dr. Berry wild.

"nubonlc plaRiic may. cliniiRe to 
.piieunionlc pluitue ovemlKlil. nnd 
the latter 1h one of tbe itioit com- 
mimicnble dlVMuie.t wc Imve. It l.s the 
•blnek pluRue' lhat siruck In Uie 
middle nge.v"

Brevities
ItolK VUItun — included amuiiK 

Twill F«ll.i re.sldent.t In BoLie the 
flrat of the week were Mr. and Mr#.

. P. Fajeii nnd W. W. Went. ' .

Utah Vhll—Mm. Lre Mcdrnckcn, 
wife of Twin FnlU’ chief of jwllce, 
is vlslllMB.ln Salt Luke City tliLi 
week.

Coiiclmle VUU — Mr. and Mr.v O. 
W. Tnrr returned ye.Merduy from n 
five nionlhV vMt In Calffornla. in- 
clucllntt ruin) SprlnK.i and Holly
wood.

rarcnts of Son — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chet flobiTU of Tu'hi I'ulls ure the 
piireni.i of a hon born yv.-iterdny 
inornUiB at the 'fwln t’nlla co ly 
Keiival ho.^pltnl maiernlty home.

I'ureats of Girl — Mr. and Mr.%. 
Krnnk D. Cook of Twin Halbi nrc the 
l>iirent.Y of a dsiishtcr burn yester- 
dii.v mornln# at the Twhi Fnll.t coun
ty general lio?<iilinl miiternlty home.

LIcciiNtd—W. E. Laiic».it«r. T7. 
Filer. iijKl Effic Hand. 02. Twin PnlU. 
obUilnnl n timrrlnKc llceii.ic til IVIn 
Fftll.% county recordcr’d office ye.i- 
lertlny.

l-'rom Wn-Hhlnjlou—  Mr. iiiid Mrs.. 
Walter P. Greenwood nnd son. Slcw- 

Grcenwoo<l, of Cotilee .Dnni, 
Wuih,. arc vliiltinK at the home.i of 
.\lr.-i. Cluirlrx Wcihcrbi'c luid Mr. and

r.n. S. Claud tiirwarl,
. Home OK Kurlouih—Olto Ucreth 

niifJ- Jack KUcJjf/i, home 6it Jnivr 
Ttftcr rwclvInK U. S. navy i.rnliilin:.

vbltlUK thdr iiari'iil;.. They will 
be nMlKiicd lo sea <luty after their 
liirloiiKliN end.

of Uirl-Mr. an'd Mr.i. ICd- 
.•ul-d KenIcK of. Twin Î 'alls nrc the 

pnrcnt.i of a daiiRhtcr burn yester- 
dny mornliiK ul Hie Twin Falls 
voiiiity Keneral ho,iplial malvrnlly 
home,

L^ve Hospital — 1Sl3tuL-i.snb> from 
'ihe 'I'wln I-Vlh county ccncrul lios- 
pltul yesterday Included Mrs. VIrcll 
Lesselx and diuiKhter nnd Mrs, Mlld- 

Nclbon of TU'In nilla. Mrs, E, H. 
WrlHlii of Duhl Bhd Mrs, J, D. Mey-

-» nnd dautihtc; o f Ilolll.sicr.
Killer lioHpilal — Adnilltitnce.-i to 

tlic Twin Pull.i touniy Rcncral lios- 
plUil yesterday' Included Cheophll, 
Pfeifer, Mrs. Bdsar Elilcrs, Mrs. 
FYank n, Cook. .Mra. Cliot Robcrt.i. 
Dimne llnnkln.i and Mrs. John Dyer 
of Twin Fnlls. Jack RIkk* und PrlU 
Kanter of Duhl, Mrs. Albert T.schon-
......  and William Uiedcrn of Filer.
Mr.H. Eunice Buhler of Hnn.ien. Mr.v 
C. M, Fisher of Klin,berly nnd Mrs, 
W. L. Slratton of Chnllls.

Joint Meeting—A. W. McConnell, 
owner and mijnnger of the Con- 
Bumer'ti Market In *lVln Falls, will 
leuve Sunday for LoKan to attend 
a Joint meeting of the Utah nnd 
ldiilio.A.«oclatlons of Retail Oroc-
......of which he Li an officer. This
In Uie (leml-anntial nieetlnK of the 
Idaho A.«oclftUon of ReUill Footl 
dliitrlbutora and the flnil ineethiR 
lo be held with- Utah In Joint ses
sion. Mr. McConnell will return 
l•ur^dily.

V c l e r a i i s  a t  F i n a l  

R i t e s  t o r  C o i n n w l c
. Comrades of Geneml L nw ton  
csmp. United SpanLih War Vtterani, 
Twin Pftlls. were pallbearert ftt fu
neral servlcM at Boise yestfttlny for 

I Hrnry C. Paul. 71. member of the 
local orcanlzatlon, who died nt the 
Veteran*’ liospllnl In Bol.w l»j.l Sat
urday. General McConvllI« cnmp. 
Boise, liiid chnrRC of the funeral 
service. Members of Ihc T^ln Pnlls 
camp who look pari were 0, H. Mc- 
Nealy.-Petcr Pennion. Jam'w Kelley, 
n. E. Morehouse, Dr, W. A, Pnloon 
of .Twin Palb and J. W. Douton of 
Boise. ,

SUGAR PRICK AUVANCES 
DENVER. Marcli 18 m  — The 

Orent Western Sus^r cteipany an* 
nounced today nn advance In Uie

10-cent Increnso in March and fol
lowed an adntbce to M JS in : Uis 

Q MBar price.

IIRPIELO THEFT 
CONVipUPSE

Supreme' Co \jrt Finds Evi
dence insuffic ient 

a t.T r ia l

nOISE. March IB i-l’, - I n  n Ihiet- 
ik’o opinion thel^ilu) .Mipronie eoiirt 

rcvencd today tlie^lr.M do«rce buru- 
Inry conviction of Wllfoid Wll.son o> 
l-'Silrlleld.

Ju.Mlce.% William M. Mmnnn 
Edu'In M. Holden.

Chief Justice Alfrr<l lJuduc niter- 
e<l a <ll.«einlnK oiilnion. ronciirred 
In by Justlcc Raymond L, OtveiuN, 

Albhle helil evldencr wiu IilhiI- 
flclent nnd ordered ii. iirw trial 
provided Caina.i county prasecuipr

d ^ e .

C l o v e r  B u r n s  o i l  

E a r m  a t  H a n s e n
HANSEN. March 18 — Fire of un> 

dctennlned origin early thU nftcr- 
-  Ill destroyed a clover etiafl slack 

the Otis Hehley fanii southeast 
of Hansen, nnd wa» prevented by 
c ffo ru  of the Kimberly fire dejxirt- 
in<;nt aided by n west wind fi.m  
MU-cudliiK to a nearby slack of newly 
chopped alfnifn.

A  U.UOO alfalfa chopper belonBliiR 
> W. A. CrnlB, that stood near tlic 

alfalfa stack, wiu moved to safety 
by Mr, Helslcy and his men.

L a s t  R i t e s  f o r  >• 

M r s .  H o l w e g i i e r
Flnntrltesfor Mr.v MadRCllna Hol- 

weuner, 7^ Twin F^Ils, who died 
u.wcrc.coiiduclcdorc3-.

e the 
I In by

W eatlier
l«re«l
norih portion anil iirar Urn muun- 
Ulnn-U'rdncoday utid TIiurMlay; 
runthiueVTYoiii:

Ulith'tempcraiur'e 'I\ii'.->day S7 de
grees. low UO; wT.si wind.i. partly 
cloudy. Oaronieter ni S p- m.; 
humidity to C9 per cent of salur-' 
lion,

lUy Tlie A^:wUled Ptcs.i)
The low prc:.Mire U ouuh which ex

tended on Monday iilKfil from Pnijet 
i^iuid to centriil OreKon thence 
umihwestwurd hiui niovod Into the 
D^oIjls and c\ii'iid;i llienre soulh- 
westward through oi-ntral Utah und 
into southoni Catlfornlu, Air to thn 
R'e»t of tills irouuh Is cooler and 

but no ‘  appreciable 
amount of prcclpiuiilon occurred 
Tueiiduy anywluTc In the niounlaln 
rruion rxcrpt for llKlil snow squalls 
in nortli Idulio and extreme western 
Montana. Ilaln fril however hi west- 

WiishhiKton. weMern OrcRon will 
at i.catterc<l polnt;i In nurthern Call- 
fonila, Temiwrature.i-over'thV area 
to the west uf the low pressure 
trouRli rantied from Kllishtly tower 
10 10 doRrces or nlfcre lower on 
Tuei^ay, but were slUl mild for th« 
season.

.Max .Mill ITec. W lh> 
.00 Cloudy

The T)ay in 
' Wasliinjiton

(By llie  A;o.oclalr<l Prc.vsf 
•me hoiLse opeiiwl ilrbair on tlie 

*7,000,000,000 Crltbh aid approprla. 
tlon wIlli boUi raiiklMK Krpubllcan 
nnd Uemocrnllo committee incmben 
urglnK speedy pa*jmijc.

The adinlnlstratloii moved lo 
make ' food available lo Britain 

unoccupied l-'rniici' and Krnnted 
Fhiland a *5,000.000 crwilt for food. 
BtllffS.

President noo.-.eveli. .said Itê  would 
send le«l.>̂ lnllo'n lo  conKre:L.i wiUiin 

Jew ilay:. for an liiimwllale l̂art 
1 iNirt of the <-oiitrov<'r.->laI 
iwroiite- waUTwny proJcct.

T^ie wur rfopiiruiicnl v
erln« inklns o\cf cofWtiicUvii pi 

leld. Ohio. II t

President Rou;>i-J.’clt .Mild he would 
t up the proixiM-d niediatlun board 
1 dealiwlih defense .strikes iiliorily,

A seniile approprlatloiu subcom
mittee approved the *4,<40,000,000 
naval appropriations bill nftcr Jolm 
D, BlHRcrs (if the OPM uild Uiat 
n siKClal coiiunltt<.-(' would iklss it| 
all sites for new defeijAC plailla,

N a z a r e n c  Z o n e  

O f f i c e r s  N a m e d
JEROME. March 18 — At .. 

eastern Nainrene sons mlly ' Id 
here lail Friday, election of officers 
was a feature wltli ncv. Victoria 
Roberts,' GoodinR Narjuene pastor. 
bel|fi( named president lo succeed 
&thi. Oan TliotnpAon of Buhl.

Mrs. Rn<^el Stchibruck of Kim
berly woj. r'r-fflectcd secreUry and

Cheyenne
Chlcato .......
l»en\/r .........
Kansas Cfiy
l.on Ancrlrs

ls..Sl.
Wl 
27

VorkClly;7 
Omaha ., SI 
Poealello . SI 
I’orlland. Ure. 57 
Salt l^ke City r.H 
San KnneUeo CO
Mcatlle ..... . 51
Spokane ......... M
Twin FaIN ... .'.7 
Washlnitun ...3  ̂
Vuina ..............—

S3 .00 Cloudy
32 T Cloudy
2x .no Cloudy .
3 .t». Clear

35 .00,'Cloudy-
21 ,00 Clear
511 .00 Clear
0 .00 Cloudy

u  .00 r i.crd 'y
23 .00 in'.cr(i'y
II .00 Cloudy
IG J!3 Cloudy
51 .00 rt. crd ’y 

. .00 Clear
13 .18 Cloudy
11 .00 Clear
3D .00 ri. crd'y
15 .00 Clear
52 .00 Clear

T w o  W o m e n  S e e k  

D i v o r c e  J 3 e c r e e s
Suclng for tllvor.T on Rround;: of 

cnieliy Mi’s, Dorothy Wllllam.son ol 
Filer. In a coniplalnt filed In dbitrlcl 
court Ln Twin I’alKyf'terday, alleu- 
e<l her husband. Rupert Wllllam.son,‘ 
s|>ent all liL-i spare time nt soli 
nnd Uiot on one oc<-a.slon he left a 
entxl parly in' aiiaer because he 
clldn'l like tlir.wny one Rue.st playcti 
her card.v < Mjg|,^William.son asked 
for custody 'bh-Mitlr-^hree-year-old
son. a’nd for *35 a nionr- ........
Tlie mnrrhiRC took plnee 
vllle, HI.. Maroh 25, 1929.

On RTOuntls of dc.sertlon 
22. 1010. Mni. Ma.\lne Wood of Kim
berly. motlicr of two boys, sued for 
divorce from Robert Wood lo whom 
she wiw married In Khnberly. Sept. 
t«, 1030,

0,.C. Hnll of Twin Fall.i la attor- 
for the petitioners In botJi ac-

‘Mionor Man”

KOUKUT AlinOTT COATES,Tarey. 
Bnnounenl a< hnnur man iif his 
eiiiojiany al tlie tl. K. naval train- 
Ine >lall»ti. San DIeco. Calif. 
INeus Kntravlnni.

U .  s .  iNavy '  

ifc c V iC la re v  Y o i i l l i
To IlolicTi At;bolt Conli-.. :,cui of 

Uivaur P. C<i:ilc.s, Ciirry, hir. 
t lr  honor Ol Ijrlnu ;!•; linnor
man durliiB ihc jimod or iralniiiK 
for 111" aimiiiuiv ol 1311 rnnil).'- nt 
ihr U-.S. naval inilnln;; Mi.iimi, .San 
Dlt'uo, arriircllnn to woni irrr'ltnl by 
C. A, I-:<lMionM)ti. otlii'fr in rht.rur 
of. Ihr TmIii l-'iills n.ivy ricrultlrt:

■Hie niinnnnieini'iit of thi;. ri-rou- 
nllloti. rrcTlvrd Irom 1.. B. Kcliulteii. 
eommiindlMR.oIIIcpr.ol the inilnlnK 
milf.Tvihits out lhat .the youiiK man 
who KHlns this lllle liii;i prove<l dur- 
ini: llir imtUkI of tralnlnc that he 
ha  ̂ prrfnimed oulXlandlnK work hi 
a i:i;otip of 138 recruits. .

,4rw () ri.K.M) nuii,TY t o
^TIIEIT OK .'Mll.K ^.\N

-Ac-ciL'cd In iCiietly larceny elm: 
or sIcalliiK a lO-iialloii milk can I 
IdiihUik lo C, C, Dwlnuin la.st Sat- 
iii-day. Kliiyi! Taylor and Verle Jen- 
nlncs pleaded suiliv In probate 
in Twill Fall-. yr.Merday. Tliey will 
receive senlencrs today.

USES 
AXONTWOBILLS

Acclclent Definition. L e v y  
W ithoul Election Killed  

; by Vetoes
• BOI.M:. M.iH-h IK . IV~'I1V0 ol In-' 
bills ol fttlll I. •
nuiliiln;: on. tfi.Miiinr Chrik'.s ili'.i; 

ere dbi».:..(l ,,i f,y veto.' . '
Dl.-earilMj. ■i.\' j  -c-iiulo nicaMiu- 

dellnlliK an :ii.iOi iil  ̂ under ihi' 
workinrnS i'<>:ii;:"ii..;iiiiin act niirl » 
houM* bill liuii '.Miiilil iM-nnlt coun
ty eoniml;-‘<W>ii'I .kiUioui an el>s'- 
lion, lo levy I. r  mill i.ix lor build- 
hlR conrihoUM-. nnd Jull:.,

Of Ih.- luiuirr Cli.il:
wrote ••rhe l>ll! iA|>i- v.ly piwldnl 

t c\iH.’rnl to wciir

uiV'v!l.h<r\lIjiiry‘V.

I. i.s'^iA'ii; hi;icit)i:
AT STATi; INSTITUTIO.V 

■. A.N’TllO.NT hlii., Mail'll I». 
Tui- brxly ji[ llojn- Cliiicon, M-

;ii.il ...ho.il ■i.uy. iiikni to To- 
III lor Initial today, 
rv M’licK)! .•.uix-rlnlnid-

■i'lrl l)i" M' Xlnin Kin w».vl(iuii<l 
:r,i i„ |„ r roin v.-s;-ulaj. Cor- 
\V. M n,iiv.rn liMnl the dealJi 

111 lilr- iiii'l raid no liii|UC..l Uuilld

J n r y  l ) r : , i w u  f o r  

H i s t r i i . i  C o i l r t

1 nccurrini:

not an ai-cldrn:
•’Under su<h a [.ii.vi.ion. iiii.ihti- 

dr-nt which niuv l«- ir:,M,iiaUly r\- 
and wiiu-ii o.nirn in iiir 

u.vual miiiiMer but lati.iiiK an lui- 
'•xjwoled Injury -.vill mil be loiu- 
IH'nr.abli'," 

o f  the toiiiiiy ( c.;i-.:iii<'llifc~ n iv 
ClaiK âld •'lln- i).-o;>i.- :Jinul<l la- 
]>c'niiUl''d to clii liiA when lo ei'il 
MU'h biilldtiii:'."

Sill! lo he fOiiMilc'ir.l uie tuo. <l>- 
llnllii; ai't.s iiiul .i bill tn rxcinpl ill- 
reclor.v. c iiminlN .lonrr,. and tni.'li-i'. 
of pAbllc und iiilv,i:<- iiji'ixirnlloiv. 
fti'iii ii!ovi\ion>. I'l ;;ii- utrifcmcii'.s 
cumiM'ii.satlon la,v.

;; i'Ai;i.s v o i - i i i  in
I,INK I'Olt .SAW SbltVK i; 

. iI.T l.AKE CITY. Miiirh Ifl ■■V. 
—niUnrd I- Coiiai'ly. IB, of Iviii 
nilln, Idaho, tnlbted In Ihe navy 
here lodn.M.— •

S p ( ‘ ( ‘ ( U * r  I M iis t  I ’ a v  

T o r  K c j ) a i r

I T,v

A. llalley m1’ 
.'Uiicllllon III; 
I rriHtriiit; a 
10 FUiyd KikI 
I In a c(iIU:.l<i 

Kills la. 
• Ciilrl 1., 1 
>'iilil]ilalnl.

( i i ; a v < ‘ .s l< ic  S e r v i e < ‘ 

F o r  l i r i i i i k  I i i f n i i l
C)i,;\i'.iiili' iiies for Kluii'llvn I 

III!'' Ilinnk. }nfant dauiihter r 
^ul Mr-, llniry K Ilninl:. 3 "

inornliu:, ulll be roniliicted 
l-lln ci'iiiri.-iy al 2 p. in. Ifxlay. H 
Mini: C. <'fniienbri'i:T of the Clii 
llan cliiii.-li oflldalllU!.

lluri;.| .vin hr iiiulrr illieelloii 
thf Hrvnolclx fiuirrnl hoiiir.

1 the e

oiT> for the current 
•rm III Twin Palli 
rrday lo be In al- 

I 10 «
ne.sl Monday. Only four ra.ses.' 
on the (iinilnal, and two on the 
eivll ealrnclar. have been set for trial. 
The jiiO’ Um :

I-rnimrd Avnnl, Harry Balseh, K, 
C. Mrarh, Harry S. Cowllns, “  
IJarliMii, Marlin Olerker. W.
I VaiiiMer, Alc.xander Findlay. H, 
(MTri'.h. K C. Onive.s, II. L, HoRi 
W. F. lIUd.NUii, Hohnes C, Liisb,
\V. .Mill-key, J, A. Mortan. U N. t 
Mill, C)eiiri;r miometx, Georse 
Ward, Ilex Warren, P. H. Wilson, 
or/IM-iii l-'aiu

CMuile lirewcr. Hurry Klnter.
1.. Kiri-her. R. Neymnn. Ira 
I‘ lr-.:.:iin.T. all of Huhl.

italDli llateh. A, H, Herron. Frank 
>Iii-:;ra;r. Paul Wntt-S. nil Of Filer.

•Iriim i--i-l(ihUT.̂ n, Charles Orove.s. 
I-ui Ni-,v, <,in.-r. .lame,', Shewmaker. nil

N e w  L oca tion  "

urapli recoKl-—3 lor 25c.'-at . . 
■Wtmd’ s  .\intiscmciil nmi.sf 
Npu' Locatkin 130 Second A\e, N

In One of Twin Falls’ Most D(rsiral)lc 
Residential Sections

LO TS/orSALE!
In Green Lawn and l-̂ ŝt Lawn e.\ten- 

sions Located in 1;>00 Block on 
Mapie Ave.

D o c s Y u u r  

GLASSW ARE, 
G litte r  an d  S j)ark le?

•Hard water leave.s an Invls- 
yible scum that nmkns It im- 

p<wtlj ê to bare (tlenmlnc 
Rln-v.ware, Ehmlnnte thb 
with n Permutlt Softener.

- p e r m u t I t - i

tereliiy aftcnioon nt.llie.PUer Hev- 
enth Diiy Advcnllst church Jiy Elder 
O. 8. BeMcau of Bobe.

Burial was In Uie Filer eeinetery.
Music was by Emil and Violet 

Kurt*. slnBlns "Saved by Ornce- and 
"I  Shall be Sallilfed Tlien,'* accom
panied by Laura Kurts.

Pallbearen were Mlneard Olson. 
Boise; Fred and Phllllp Wageman. 
lUid ClirUt Dull, Filer, and Henry 
nnd Rudolph Wageinan, Twin Falls.

SUNSHINE^ /
Spring;nouse C lea n in g - 

H om e Furnishings>r 
ALL GO HAND IN HAND!

W e arc rciilly proud o f our new spring merchandise 
now on display. Chromium breakfast sots— Fluorcscont 
floor lamps-^Dlcver .tayo lamps..

Beautftwl Living R oom  
S U I T E S

... How’s this7 ' ^  special big roomy 2  picce suit^ 
.Regular W9.50—NOW  $69.50 spot cash. I f  the 'spud 

we AVould change this-price^

Gorgeous Bedirbom 
'; S U I T E S  ^

. .  . y o u r  l ^ r d i  d e a l e r

Ifosee tod^y!

R ig h t  n o w  b i g  deals are in  the m a k in g  . at y ou r  F o r d ' 
D ealer's! H e 's  g iv in g  m ighty, a ttractive allow a nces f o r  * 

used cars in  trade o o  the B IG  VALUE car. o f  t9day  .  the' 
1941 Ford.

T h is  year’s F ord  C ar is the b iggest F b td  in  a l l  F ord  h isw ry .
In  passenger r o o m , in  w in d ih ie ld  a n d  w in d ow , area, in  m a ny  . • 
Other features, i t  n o t  o n ly  e x c e ^  a n y  p rev iou s  Ford-.C ar, ' 
btit a ll o th er  ears i n  Us field. I t 's  th e  ca r  -m th  th at saiood>>' 
p erform in g  V -8  cng ine-T h a t b r in ^  t o  F ord  ow n ers b i g ;  - 
savings in  gas a n d  o iL  I t 's 'th e  car  w it^  b i g ^ .  b )^ ra u lie .. 
brakes t h w  y ou ’ l l  o n  any car  n ear  its  i^ s  s - '
c a r  \nth a  M nsattonklly. soft, easy r i d e .th a t .brtags b i g o e ' -  " 
•'feel’ ’ regardless o f  road . ^  " ■

Any wayyou look at it,thebig 1941 Ford 
And when you see your F oidD ^er— when jTOT^Iiistllow- 

on ybof  present ea r. you^tsariys «.de« li-Serfii^

For.your approval featuring a 4  pieco watcr-
■^a!l-soiteT iV |S9;50.-Thlnln)ril=4 :plecc8 139.50.ana' 
' at th a t In eithei: bibnde orw alnutv*

Quick, turnover for-spot'^h-enables 
^mto seU.for ^

CET TEE EMTS m  YOU LI EET i FMU

s r ‘
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T W I N  F A L L ^ N E W S

I»s«d «ttfT iMnilni Jton<l»T,PiWliWii* C«»p»ny. Twin ftik  Twin fl 
4 bUblltbcd It04

Dsltr adlDn «awr«4 •> MMfid elu* B
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■f .PROVOCATION
Perhaps, a  mlllJon AtnerJcans dally d cvolc 

a m liu te  o r  two to specu lating  o ver wJiiU will 
prove the provocation If. this cou iury  takes 
som e chips in this war and  ^oc!i to it, in  
this connection  It should b e  said that there Is 

< n o litUe411uslon about th e  spark o f  a npccKIc 
‘  p rovocation  acttlnjc o f f  th e  general conflaura- 
' tion o f 'a  war. M ostly th e .a c ts  put down as 

provocations are only con trib u tory  to  a  scnsl- 
tlve  situation and do n o t .  a ctually  .start up 
th e  nrew orks os careless readers o f ;  history 
mlRKt surmlsCi^  ̂ * , .

terlcan R evolu tion . The-Idea 
; th at th e  bTow-up came 

^ u se  o f  a. stam p  act. Tlia7 
repealed years before the 

patriots put their guns to  th e ir  shquldet^. T he 
Im pressm ent o f  A m erican seam en is supposed 
to have brought on th e  w ar o f  1812. Bad 

. guessing b y  the British ab ou t A m erica had 
—  m ore to do with It. L on don  th ought that 
'  * A m erica was ripe for  a  trim m ing. Nobody 

rea lly  w on that war excep t H enry Clay a t  the 
cou n cil table and A ndrew  Jackson  who 
trium phed a t  New Orleans a fte r  H enry Clay 

j V jofc th e  peace treaty signed.
• Carefu l reading Indicates t^ ittt-the War 

W ith  M exico In the forties w a ^ n  accident.
1- ■ Z a ch a ry  Taylor was w oefu lly  w eak in h is m ap 

departm ent.4Ie thought th e  war-dei^artpicnt 
: . to ld  h im  to  take the R io G rande. I t d id  not.
■ ■■ B ut It was the only river he, could find down 
■- there, he took It anrf the w ar was on  before 

h e  knew  It.
L’ H istory l8 positive that th e  fir in g  on Fort 
;  Sum pter started the Civil war. T h e  South had 

been  aw aiting the cha n ce  to k ick  out for  
, tw enty years and If the Sum ter episode had 

not occurred som ething else  would have h ap 
pened to  throw  the coun try  I n la lt . ■

Supposedly the sinking o f  the M aine sot o ff 
the Spanlsh-Am erlcan w ar. W hat really did 
1(  was this country's desire to  liberate Qutpo.

T h e  submarine sinking o f  th e  Lusitania 
seem ed to  lead America In lm ^ e  W orld  war. 
But th e  later G erman unrestricted  subm arine 
cam paign, ending with the s ink ing o f  a  small 
boAt. the Q^usscx. had  m ore  to  d o  with It.

SAVINGS FOR DEFENSE 
o f defense bonds, stam ps and  certlfl-. 

t̂o the public will beg in  M ay 1 at. post 
o ffices , banks and  departm ent stores." The 
three form s o f  governm ent ,obllRation o ffe r  
vary in g  units of value to  enable those .In both 
low  an d  m iddle Income groups to  m ake their 
contribution  to fin a n c in g - the trem endous 

, costa o f  the- defense program .
In  a  very real sense th e  purchase o f  such 

_ B c.c ijr it lea _ io_ th e_cx ten t_ th a t_on c_ ia -a b lc ..
th ou gh  th at may Involve som e measure o f  

' so lf-deh lal, is a patriotic duty. Doubtless the 
grea t n a jo r lty  o f  people will b o  ready and 
anxloxis to  do their share.

B esides the d ire ct  help thus provided gov* 
ernm «nt, such investm ents by the low er and 
jp ldd lo  Income groups B  o f  national Jmport- 

' an ce  lil a  respect n ot com m on ly  recognized.
’ U n der  existing qonditlons vast im petus Is b e 

in g  given  to  purchasing pow er  th rough  rising 
payrolls.

A lready In some plants engaged, in 
produ ction  workers are. pu ttin g  In 55 ti 
hours a  week, w ith tim e and  on e-ha lf
rates fo r  a ll time above 40 h ours a ____
M ost persons may claim  n o  laurels fo r  their 
p ru d en ce .a n d  after ten lean  years there Is 
a  natural Inclination to  lavishness w ith the 
extra  dollars they sudden ly fin d  In their 
possession.

In  ordinary times this w oiild be  strength 
en in g  to  th e  whole econom ic .structure, but 

; toda y  defense production  has p riority  over 
-.-all o th e r  productions. T h a t  ih cans an  u lti

m ate lim it on m aking o f  consum er goods.
. Present indication Is th a t this lim it will be 
, m ore than  enough to  m eet am ply a ll neces- 
, la ry  n eed »a n d  t o  provide reasonab le  luxuries.

; Y e t  o n ce  consum ption-dem and go t ahead o f  
lu p p ly  the result would^be a  r l ^ g  spiral o f  

-p r ic e s  which  m ight plunge th t nation  Into 
- kn ’ Inflationary period.
’ 80' the extent that w age earnings can be 
.d iverted  from  outlandish extravagances*Into 

'  '  ise  o f  governm ent bonds, stam ps and 
oatesr»-brak»-la-put-on-runawBy prices,-  

I neither seller n or  buyer w ants. Em - 
a Is placed on w age earn ings rather ^han' 

r' Ither Incom e for  the reason  th at fam ilies liv -  
. (ng on. $9,000 or less a yea r  a ccoun t fo r  fu lly 

: ro per,.,cent o f  expenditures fo r  the m ain 
r ta te g o r ie s  o f  consum ption . T h e  savings 
. ich leved  In this way becom e. In e ffe c t , d e - 
'  terred purehasm g -p ow er  and  establish a 
'.•tushlon aga lnst.the t im e 'w h en  defense p ro - 
v'iQctloDf^ ceases.

• BEPm iN G  METHOD .
W ith  oU playing an Incrsaslngly  im portant 

t in  w orld -«lde:de;V elopm ents, a  new  re - 
.  I t)y Btandard Oil o f  

v 'Jersey 'w lU -bave quite a  bearing  on  the 
future o f  the U n ited  S U tes. I t  U 

I flu id  c i | ^ | ^ e t h O ( r  b y  w hich

.h igh -gra d e  r.t .oIIhc.̂  '''iluinotl
lower CO.SI.

T h e  flu id caialy.'.t niulUo’d silm pliflcs rcili 
ing conaldcrably. Uir.lcr th e  o ld  p rln cjp lc  of- 
c a la ly tlc . crackliiK. oil vapor  w as _^pn.sscd 
liiroitRh a , clr.'.mbrr cpn ta ln ln g  ’ catalyHl.s.
C arbon depo.slis :* 
however, impitlrlii 
tim e upd contii 
com pelled  refiner 

By the newly ell; 
operations arc

iim iilntrtTln th e  cataly.sl. 
, Its ('ffcctlvencss. T his look  
uoir: cra ck in g  operatlon.s 

10 liHVc several chambens. 
covrrcd proce.s.s, continuous 

riHied In one cham ber.
The on l^  thing ilial m oves Is th e  catalyst 
..........................  Interrupted flow  jjt

onW  
:r and  then 

refin ing.
T h e  product o f  ihl-; p roccss  Is reported  to 

be m ore uniform  nncK tha gasoline has an 
octan e  rating of clKlit tO*^ten poin ts h igher 
than  present crackcc! Ra.sollne. T he New Jer
sey com pany nnnminciw th at the p a te n tr fffe  
entirely American owned a n d  will b e 'a v a il
able to  American Industry under a licensing 
arrangem ent.

O t h e r  P o i n t s  o f  V i e w

T Î̂ :. •̂tn■̂ ;s•r in s u l t
Wlioa, gwitlcnicn of ili/ U. 8, aaiBtc Ii 

miticel
Tije lamio Icghlaliirc'irird n -'qulcklt 

got bujjjjied.
Now you uillc like you'll ir;i n '•fpiteklc 

of X u x  on l>nyche«k;r-onc tlial will be eollccwn by 
Uir employer before llir wnrker even rcI.i Ills check.

And leu'll get biiniprd, (i>o,
III Uio flret njace. .Hit; iioor Biiy woikliiK on n Kiliiry 

U ulrejuly cnil^iiK ililr. "bIvc (o Brluiii" toad on hl.i 
.ilioulilcrs. He <llllti't uxk tor the w«r. and lie didn't 
B.slc for. n tiw 10 fooi.'tht' bill, clUirr. Yci. hr’s rioluK Ji.

And he didn't'n:.k fur iilt the wii<>u, InrfllcleiKy and 
blunderlnK in ndiiiliiUirnilnn o( llic niilloniil defense 
picture either. It’.i ihb tiir:;.s lie piirtjculiirly re.'enl.i.‘
'  He won't mind l̂lpn̂ lUlK u lutle money for defense 
of hLi liomelanrt. If you ?,iipnd Itji.^ wl.iely a.i he hn* 
lo npcnU 11 In Just pliihi livlnfi.

But he’ll howl If you slnp ti fJiO lux on n anliiry 
of *50 per month Ju.it ty let ,io«m criu:k|X)t plimner 
flhovei It Bway In BUiiild projccw ihtvt nren't worUj 
the paper they're plnnnriT on,

StnilRhl^n up (lie buiiKUnc. Ilr;.l, Krntlcmcn. nnd 
Uien let'* talk payroll Uxcs. Tax the boy# who nre 
Kolns lo mako-money oiil of Uiln •'emerneney" before 
you tnx the fellnw.i who not only will huvc lo fight 
tills WOT—but jyvy for It. too.—J oIbc Capital News,

DE.MOCUACY BEGINS HKUR
We are n Bcni-rallon of fine, healthy.’ ea;iy-iiolnp. 

luxury-lovinc. liitclllKc-iit ix-ople. nnd nt the r.ame 
lime. aS con--.lltur«i/i In a worklnK democracy, abso- 
lutely worthleis, Wlirii It comes to our government, 
we nre lazy. Indolent, and horribly boreci We tnlk ot 
llglitlng for democrticv. whei • • • -

You ilo'n’t preserve dcmr> 
get a diploma lo Ret n Jn
by wringing your Imiids, n.._ .......
Kor. .nirHnKely enouKh, do you miv< 
Inlcrnnilonal U)uabbles; hiceiilni: 
nnd then mlxlnic aKato In that luimc 

have democracy only when

1. Wft know w

cy by /hidlnlrhlalor; 
>on-doirt keep It n

dnc that It's gone. 
It by diving Into, 

or twenty ycar.i. 
p(?T|5ctua1 quarrel, 

>ml 1 mid
ever)one work at li, and take part in It. It doe.M. . 
run by Itself, and when tho.se who onjuy the /nitts 
of R domoemcy relme to be Interc-Nted enouRli lo take 
part Irt |l. then tliey no-longer dcricn'e lo have hucli 
n form of Rovenimrnt—nnd they won't "have. De
mocracy without n tnie acting. thlnkUiK majority Is 
A farce. »• •

We hnve come lo accept the rlRhts of bclf-Rovem* 
ment «» mntter of fact: wc can use lliem If we like, 
or let them lie, Tlml Is not so, for -such rlRhU lend 
to dhapponr when they are not rcKUliirly exercl/Ted. 
We bellevo Uiat liberty is one of Uie necejsrttles lliaL 
wc must have to live: but liberty Ir. n luxury—a luxury 
that can be affordi-d only by tho;ic peoples who nre 
InWlllgent enough and Interested enough to fight for 
It. Y*s. we must fight to Veep It; not "over Uiere," 
hut liere. —
.Hcnw tV)rd rcmiicVciI-recently an Ifttorvlew that 

he bclroved that younK peopli- i.hould iwumo more 
lenden.hlp. In KOvenimcnt n:, Iciiir us they arc lo be 
Uie onc.s lo defend It. TliaL Is n fine slAlciiicnt. l- ’t 
can we ftaKume such lohdenhlpV Do we want. lo7 Wo 
.have Uie Intelligence, but do v,i' have the couriiKC tn 
unlangle Kome of the snarlA ihai our fo 
mocrncy liiui faUen Into? Could we facc 
realistically wltiibut becomhiK rynlciil?

We niUBt, ir we think dcnioviiry la iheJ 
of government lo live under. Tiim  i; 
will be A bigger one Uian 'any 
world *afc for democmcjH” m;ik 
for democracy. 'nic»<wlll la- 
PBTodcs. no band mu*le nnd i .. ...
quiet Job of seUMacrlflce, hard work. But then, nnd 
only Ihen, wlien wo have wor<i'd wlUi it. you. I. and 
everTfflne. cnn we know the true meaning of democracy.

Maybe that's why we have wnr.i. It's w  mucli easier 
Uiac way. .A ll of us would' raUicr dre.n.1 In shining 
nrmor and go forth to enllghlen the world, than stay 
home to straighten out thor.e dull, domestic affairs. 
Tlie tragedy of It all Is. UiouKh. that when we como 
back sore nnd weary, nnd uur armor nut m> i.liiny, 
l,hc houto l>ft*-talleii-lnto BtlU-wome-tllsorder,—UnWer- 
slty of Idaho Argonaut.

GOSPEL OK HATE I ^
From Umc Immemorial one of the few in!U«wWng 

clrcum*tn!ices of war haa-T)ceii the rcspectS>L the 
soldier for a vnforous enemy. Defenders of clilcaTinve, 
been allowed lo march out with drums beating and 
flags flying bccnuw tlicy had fousht bravely. Grant 
would not tnke Lee's word nnd he let U\e confc<lcraKs 
ride their hones home "for the sprlni: plowltig." 
World war f lg h t^  didn't bellillr Jerry over in the 

■ .d lo give Jerry credit 
w be, *hat credit was 

Uiere for them In sliovlng him buck? And nmny 
veleraiu on boUi sides doubllei.i realized Unit there 
was an occupaUonal link between nil men cniiuRcd In 
Uie trade of war., with the mud a.i deep In otic trench 
os anoUier and Uie cooUcs JaM as troublesome.

Tliere wa-n a little chivalry even nl the lielRlit of a 
frightful litrusglc. In Uie iilr. before the Nazi.’, turned 
filers mto buiKiril.1, Uicre wan iiiorr ihun n hule. Tho 
"new order" chunges all Uiut. Tlio lialJjin Kovemmciit 
han Just supJire.v.ed an oftlcliil CiitlioUc ncurp.-i|)cr bc- 
caur.e In ti |in army cha|>lnln. l-'athcr Pli:ncdoll. r.ald 
lo tlie soldl^n:

Your f ChrLilliin falih lolb you llmi your 
r iiem ^ocs not cea.\e to be jour broUier. who 
is p^orniing. a.s fou do, a duly toward his 
faiMerland. . . , Ropect hliii. tli(-rc^>rc, nnd 
do not utltr word.i of hatred. llKrcd Is n '

• brother of Imjiotcnee--' r
Had Itiillnn â̂ clMh clung to l:oiior nnd to mag- 

nanlihlly Italy might not have been what It U today, 
a conquered Nazi province, and Africa and Alb.nila 
might not now be liuered with the rans of lta«\lliuiry 
dkgrace. What If It turned out to be true. ' 
lhat the old decencies nctjiaUv-ray iniiterlal
It Is thLi doubt, this here»y, ihnt MnijoUni _________
wlslics to keep Irqnt contamlnatlni: Ills countrymen, 
,But U wUI not be-flowned lrj_Italy. 
time, In Germany.—N«w. York Tlmi

IT NEED NOT HAPPEN
lumber of proplcJiavC-bce» 

. iita a number ol statemer
Uiat UiU 0 • • •

inlhta
. . development ...............

, ------  -  rend tliat our entrunco Into Uio war U
•'Inevitable." Tlie extension of ROSemmcntal control 
over business also Is 'Inevitable"; so Is an economic 
craat} after the defense spending; so Is Inflation.

Of
may tu^pen, but iltcy need happen only 
try Is Mupid enough to let Uiem happen.

And if. with ample forewarning, we renlly are that 
stupid. Uiere Is Indeed a long If't of ln<®U»bllltli 
None oC^Uiem Is pleasant.—Wall Street Jouri '

N o w  Y o u  T e l l  O n e

STt;DENTS PUNISHED BtTT HAVE SWELL TIME 
MEMPHIS. Tenn, Pupils caught chewing gum 

In EUzabett) Dtx's Freneh elOM must;
Stay after school, chewing gum mpldly for half nn 

hour: add a new sUcfc every five minutes; top It off 
wlUi a mouthful ol gum of the type Uiat swells as It U 
chewed.

The Troubles o f a  Business M a n

NatlQilal Whirligig
, W A S H IN G T O N  

By Hay Tucker 
DE8RRVING. American Advocates 
' more lenient trentmcht of polIU* 

. a  refUReM seeking liaven In Uila 
country finally hnve won their botne 

Lh Uie hard-boiled element in the 
.te (Icpnrlmeiit. Under Instructions 

from President lioose%'clt nnd Sccre- 
btry Hull, llie system of grnnllns 
vLmi.i to appllconui (or admls-vlon has 
been revised. •

Uie luist. exclusive responslbll* 
tty for pAJ^ng on tho qunJIflcatlons 
of pror.poctlve Immlgranl-n v.-ns vest
ed hi our conr.ulnr office;! nbroiid, 
According lo members of tiie pre.il- 
'dents' commlilcp of pollUcnl refu- 
Rces, ihe cohmiI-i  liickcti fncllliles 
for adequate invc.sllRallon of nppll- 
canl*. niey nre Miiiposed to have 
approved papers of fifth colurtintiw 
'n many Instjiiices. nnd to hnve ruled 
idversely In worthy cii.'c.'- Known 
intl-Nazl profc.i,‘.<ir!i. publlcl.ila, law

yers and llldl>̂ (̂ !nll.■<Ls wrro ri'fiii.ixl 
entry, or their documents pigeon
holed for monUi.i, -  

Henecforth. n i.pcclal aecUon of 
IB sUt« dcpnrtment Biaff nl Wash

ington will hnve final voice In ihe

maiirr of granting visits. It Is be- 
lleveri lhat Uie trnnsfer will faclll- 
lair ilie enlrnnce of de.iervlng people 
find bar .nympalhlrcr* w1Ui the Nasi 
reRliiie, The number of the latter 
Inlllirntlng into this country, legally 
nnd lllegnlty. Li understood lo be 
Inrper thnn the public realizes.

malcrlalH production which they 
iryhiR to i.cll to Boases Knudsen 
and Hillman. Tliey Insist Hint l< 
will upccd up the output « f  uoodi. 
for niitlonaldefi-ir.cnnd nldloOrrat 
BrlUlii.

Except for nrmy and navy laipcc- 
tnr^ who;,e duties hnve hicrensol 
trefiictidoiijily,••tliere *l.i no detnlli'd 
nnd coni.Hint survey of ii.-jicmbly 
lines of prime or mib-conlmctors en» 
gaged In turning out planes, tniiks, 
munitions, etc. Tlic O. P. M.-eni 
would remeily that by orKniililng lii- 
OujHrlal co-cpcratlvps hi the varl- 
011.1 area.i of pro<liicilon. Tliese 
would connht' of production mail' 
aRcra of Indu.slrlc.-i working nn rC' 
laled ordpra. siinnlli-r.i of raw mn. 
lerlals. labOf 1Ii'iIi,Ili.i u^naporta-

DETTER LATE THAN NEVER 
Earl Murphy, Kecretary of the 

suite Chamber of Commerce, wa.i 
ranking up for.Iant time while In 
Twin Kails yesterday.

On Monday—SU Palrlck'n day-- 
0 forgot to wear tha customary 

irrecn tie, and n Murphy on St. Pnt- 
'Ick's day wlUiout. Rreen nceoutre- 
.nenls la as rare aa n day 'In nprlng. 
Tills subjected Earl lo some little 
rasztng by hLi arjoelale.i, ^o on Tue.i- 
day he showed up-^wei«rtnK a bright 
green tie.

' »  If. ♦
PLATFOIUI SERVICE

ipeclal service to ]x>lltlelnns 
faced with need for rlgginK up plat
forms upon which they cnn iiinnd 
before tlie election nnd for whleii 

public will slnnd nfter the elcc- 
I. Night Editor offers ihU ready- 

made variety equlpj)cd witli ilic spe- 
:1a1 ftalure of removable plnnks.

The ready-mnde platform mny 
jpen wlUi a gencrnl. stntement. 
which Is noUihiR unusual «.i the bent 
platforms are (hose which arc spe- 
cUlcally general. Tlil.i vnguene.-a 
protests ARidnst backfiring, kick
backs and fnllen arches from trying 

lump off a platform Uiat was 
t too high In the first place. 

Well, lo get bnck to Uils opening 
itntemenl, -It must be . carefully 
:hosen and contain Uie underlying 
thought of <<110 candidate's enUre 
campaign, as few volcrs will read 
post the first paragnph upon which 
they will biuw their opinions.

Tliu.1 the opening ntalement rliouM 
read; “If elected to this — "

mean much, but it sounds good and. 
appUes to everj'body. It also doesn't 
tie the candidate down. .

Tlie’ aaplmnt may next: turn to 
something a lltUe more Epeclflc but 
EUn general enouglv to bo .entirely 
safe. Such as; "1 will do everything 
In my power toward upbuilding of 
—-  city."

everyone outside of arsonists. 
... . columnists and gangsters U In
terested'In doing ft Illtle Bometlilng 
along this Une. the word “ upbuild
ing" li sure lo ring the belras H 
carries Uie same feeUng lu ^upward 
and onward."- 

After l^ecUng a few gtneral com
ments on projects whlcli seem to be 
In pobllB favor, the poUUco can'wind 
up wfUi a challenBlns «o d  rtnglnc 
sUtement like:

f i f ^ «

"And furUiermore. If I am elected 
to thb poslUon of t'riM, I will tUnd 
for progrcsslveneNs In city govern- 
ment so lhat our fair metropolis may 
be a lender In n modern nge,"

WlUi such a plaiform n pollticli 
who has lived riK)a nnd belongs 
enough orcnntz.ition.i i.tatids 'a good 
ehnpce of winging any elecUon—If 
ho gets enouRli vnirs.

If. ,yv , ¥
AMONG US ItOY.S 

Prom the hiKh plane of pollUc.i. 
Night Editor win drop to n tele
phone converMitloii heard In a local 
executive's offlcc yesterday.

The phone rnuR nnd Uie secretary 
said, "Oh, you want to talk lo Banjo 
Ears."

Whereupon the exccuUve auto- 
maUcally rcachi-d for the phone and 
said. "Hello, l.i this B o«oc?’*

It mail hove been, ns they Ulked 
over a builiie.« mutter In a very 
businesslike inamicr. Interjecting a 
few Boscocs olong tlie way. *

• —  T, *  ♦
DELAYED .ACTION 

A degree is a degree ns far lu Dr. 
Max P. Schrnnck U concerned.

In 1B20, Dr, Schranck, who is di
rector of the Swirii Central dlsttlet 
healUi unit, aitendcd Uie University 
of Iowa nt Iowa city, earning a 
bachelor of icleiice degree In the 
course of hLi Miidles. When he got 
Uirough he dldti'i see any Immedi
ate need for a B. S. after his name, 
so he didn't npply for Uie degree.

Fiflwn years later-last winter to 
be exnbt—he felt Uie urgo to hate 
a d eg w  and .NUbmlited his appUca-

On Feb. 2 the degree was formally

Sescnled nt ceremonies he dldnt, 
tend, but he hn.% tho degree now 
anyway. -

'JUST A BfUURB 
Night Edilor reccnUy lold of how 

pictures before the Town- HftU 
nieeUiig fJiowed where an over- 
r.ealou8 Cnllfornlnn had Inscribed 
"Los. Angeles City UmlU" on 
In Alaska.

TliU lAlHis in.relaUvely •mall-ler-r; 
rltory as compared to a algn which 
Navy necrOltcrC. A. Edmonson saw 
•whUe he was on duty in ChlnA wv- 
<eraJ years nga Placed, on Uie Wall 
' of China near Peiping was a t 
Inllon sign apparcnUy carried i —  
across the ocean by an amblUout 
gob who picked It up from a Cali
fornia roadside. U also m d :  Oca 
Aocelcf City Umlts.”

tion experts. It would be th 
slgnment lo insure that no 
necks devclopctl In llielr 
fields — Uflit Uiere was a steady 
Klreanr of needed nrllcles.

In addition lo Ihe ê Indu.itrltil 
groupi. the planners propose Uie es- 
inblLihment of regional boardi itt 
key ccntcra. Tliey would be slmllnr 
to tlie Area bonrds which-England 

Hind it nccciviry lo set up. They 
' ■ keep A record of p ‘ ' 

les thnt would cnab 
nuthorlllcs to knov

mnde to do nnylhlng

l-'AVOR, Prcsiaent ni^evelt-rnl;« 
Milyor Jji Gunrdln—LiVlbcovcrlng 
that his policy of befrlenMng power
ful ivillilenl group;i has returned 
to plaKue him. Both ofilciALi dlxcem 
some irony In the fiict Hint Uicy nre 
grtUnR closer cooperation from 
once hOHtlle bu.ilne.vimen nnd Indus- 
trlnll.sis thnn from Uielr old pals.

It Is labor—boUi A. P. of L. nnd 
C, I. O.—which U holding up 
tlonnl defense construcUon nt 
meroii.i kci-_plants. In some »l
Uie fanners who have received.....
lions In A, A. A. checks nre hurling 
bitter coinplalnLi at Uie ndmltilst ' 
tion. Old friend Oeorge W. Noi 
loin Uip iLit of critics rc.ientful 
thr, fnllure.of_tlielr.8tttt«s.to.obUiin 
more defense nwsrds. Tho ngrlcul- 
turnl bloc Li’groiftlng over BrlUUn's 
Imhieiicc on buying food from tho 
donilnioa'. instead of . this country. 
And r. D. R.'b own clique—the new 
dealer;.—are largely responsible for 
dl-sUiv-lon and discontent wlUiln O. 
P. M. rlrcle-s,

ToRCiher wlUi the war's abnormal 
demands, these happenings tend to 
drive both .men toward Uie riglit.- 
In view of Uielr fnvorlUsm tp these 
lroubIr*niaklng groups, the presi
dent and the mayor nre more Irrl- 
tatod than they would be oUierwlse. 
•They are lennilng Uint Uic best way 
to niu>:ir an enemy of a man Is lo 
do him a favor or puflilm In your 
debt.

AKDOiL Stnle department __

, .  aiiachcs admit that Uila inlel- 
Jgencp laek-1 confirmation, but Uie 
Information seeps Into Washington 
from Vnrlniir. (nn>lirn <>nnllal> 'TlM.ro. 
fore, our people attach some'algnlfl- 
cance.to it.

Hiller may not Jry a knockout 
blow at Englntid. according lo these 
reporu. He will conUnue hL-j -air 
and submarine raids because Uie 
German people, who hnve been-fed 
with promises of a quick conquest 
of Briuin. would feel let down oth
erwise. But now Uiat he has swal
lowed the Bulkans. he mny alt down 
on the jonthient nnd consolidate his 
poslUon n.i the master of Europe. 
eUll another report has It that he 
m w  prowl Diroujh Uie UknUn and 
tho^oku area on a foray for wheatforayjc

_____ JaUng"
Sporadic dlspniehes hint Uiat thu 

German people nre. beginning to 
wonder—nnd to ask'^whcn'the war 
will end. when Uielr men will re
turn home, when there.wili come an 
end lo sacrifice nnd hardships. They 
don t seeiil lo be sUndlng up un
der air bombanJmertf as bravely as 
the BrlUsli, Inrgely.btcause Uiey Iwd 
been told Uint their- cities would; 
never ftuffcr from an aerial blllx^ 
krleg. 'Anoibfr factor- In lemperlns 
Uielrwarllko nnjor Uwld io bo'pas- 
aa(e of Uie lense-lend bill and In
creasing shipment* of-wir atuff to 
Britain.

MINUU7.ED. America's preaent 
and contemplated war effort-Ja only 
a aideshow by comparison .wlUi the 
Oennan and British progriuna. Tho, 

.pmratm ga of Uis naUenal Income I 
*Wch e « h  nauoa U cpendlag for lU ,

'  ' ' I

Public Forum
A n o t h e r  R a p  A i m e d  
“  '  A t  S e n a t o r  C la r k
Editor, -nie Nows — Tlie enclosed 

wui written before tho leiid-leose blU 
went over. Is Senator Clark ripe for 
n ra|>7 Some public riilnded citizens 
Insist he Is and Uie enclosed be

An open letter to Senator D. 
Worm Clark, Wasiilngton. D. C.

It U to bo r a t t e d  Senator Cliirk 
lins test dlr^tlon nnd foresight ns 
to our salet  ̂ by Joining forces with 
the blnunt. Isolationist Wheeler. -

How long cnn we exist as Isola
tionists. economically and oUier- 
wlse? Were you to succccd In your 
program can you nuure us Immun
ity from Ute ever onward murcli of 
tho nugmsor?

And wlio Is Nye to tell us there 
will be no Invasion? Your opposlUon 
to Uie bill b no aasuruico of peace 
or lutfety. You show an appalling 
lack of tnfonnatlon u  to Uie alms, 
nniblUons and past performance of 
Ui< invader, wlUi some ot their 
notables' liavlng already claimed 
America ns Uielr own. and Uielr 
scout-4 iictlvely cni;aBCd for nn easy 
conqucit.

An auxiliary to the Idenllciil 
prppagandtt nnd coufuslon which 
prevailed In Wnncc before lla down- 
f(tll, and your sUle, Senator Clark. 
Is not wlib you,

Bcnutor-Wheeler (D.-Mont.), has 
alt Uie eiirmiirka of a rank Nazi 
projm(,'iin(Ilsl, aiiiS })b cmiUiiiiajicd 
111 Uie face of rebuff frotii President 
Rooi.cveU fcr alaniilniLand mislead
ing statements to the people. Is sig
nificant. One u1ih a gmln of In- 
telllKeiice, knows England Li our bul
wark, llie mnrnuilers iiavc gained 
power-and momentum wlUi very 
conquest. What Is to be our fate. 
wiUi ihU barrier removed? Who 
would Invite disaster 'l o  our shores 
when Uniely a.«LiUincc to ah in
vaded country will protect our own 
trom that source ol leu-M. Entangle
ment with Japan at Hiller's hisU-- 
gallon would bo the height of mad- 
ncsil. Tliere Is such a Uilng ,u dip
lomatic evasion—to a i»lnl.
• Wotild the world be where it ti 
today, had Poland been Rlvcu Uic 
hupport It so uorely needed?

If you were lo take Umo off lo 
Ntudy exUtlng condlUons nnd slavery 
of countries Nasi overrun, you would 
.have less Umo -and* inclhintlon for 
prcj>cnt fantastic shouting.

Tills ceoMle.is hue of American 
(llctatorslilp emlnate.i fro i a dei.tre 
to be hentd and a lack of subject 
mutter on the part of Uie crlcr.

Mayor La Guurdla would no 
longer express a slate of bewilder
ment nt Uie Inexplicable behavolr 
of Alrlko representatives nnd tli l̂r 
II); If he'Would heed the meuARe 
Mrs. Alice Crockett is endeavoring 
Cd* establish when she asserts-raiid 
having been In Uila gentlcmiui's 
cmploy''«hould be In n posnion to 
know, "Consul Geiieml Fritr Wledc 

n." has been given live million 
dollars to promote strife, class hatred 
In Uio United , Slates. Eocouruge 
strikes In all types o f Industrie], for 
Uie purpose of destroying uiiltynnd 
undeniiUjliUL;IhA-«trcngUi und abil
ity .of-TJtc U. S. to prep.ire for na- 
tlonnl detente. Prtiiccw stcfnnle 
Hohciilohe Is his agent pnylng his 
workers In the U. S." UndberBh.

Wleil
s hito n

I had >
:urlty." 

r  Lindbergh
considered Uie best Nazi , .  . 

gnndht In the country. All very 
patenU

Lindbergh wa.i lulled Into acqui
escence In llie day of his sojourn 
by Uielr demonstrations of obedl- 

'cs. musle nnd fnn-

Women who have played the 
grenlcr role in Hitler'* war were the 
liiflnmlng factor at Ita InccpUoti. 
As.wmlng Uie of spy, agent,
nlarmlst aiid'miiUesl A repetition 
rearing it« ghastly outline on our 
eliorcs today, of Uic Imbroglio pre- yi«> 
vailing in Franco before Its collap.ie.
And suclt personalllle.i ns Consul 
Wiedemann and Princess Holienlohe 
were Ita perpctrntors. I t  Stefnnlfl 
Hohenlohe’s- hfe Is endangered as 
she nssem; In her own country 
there nre still hnbltate In Europe 
and It h  to be hoped slie will be 
summarily removed as one less 
menscff trltiiin our borders.

Incidentally, If iitrlkcrs In Uiese 
t>crllous Uines cminot bo replaced 
by loyal, law. abiding elUzens. why 
are Uiey not dealt wiUi as a foreign 
element, nntngonlstlc to the welfare 
of the countiy Uiat gives Uiem lib- 
erty and security.

When bombs are raining from lha - 
skies; when our cities nre reduced 
lo ashes; when our youUi are being 
wantonly slain: when wc are en- 
meslied In the v>\les of Uiree million 9  
Gestapo, we wlnVnll on you.'Clarir,
Wheeler, Nye nntm'otir Jlke for the 
protection you nFe powerless to 
render.

Let the moUicra. who nre frantic
ally eallhig on n harrosscd ndinlnls- 
tralton for peace.'aided and abetted 
by Senntor Wheeler, gird Uiemselves 
for-nsslnlanee to n country In dis
tress; and If necessary let every 

,nian nnd uamnn tnke up his weapon 1
of i^cnsc In Its behnlf. which'Is ( 
ulU lQ ^y our. own; and I, for one, 
slaiHi ready, - -  '

Am sorry I cuiinot subscribe my  ̂ i
self, 'Senator Chirk nnd yoflr dlque, '
Re.ipectfully YourPuturo Supporter, ,

MRS, W. A. MASTEHa. •
Buhl, Idnho, •> 'ij

E x p r e s s i o n  Q u e s t i o n e d
O n  L e a s e  -  L e n d  liH l ■ ■ f;

Etlllor Tlie N cw s-n ic ' president r  
nnd congress have been telling th# 
American peop\a- that Use purpose 
of the lciid-lea.ic Will 4'iiu merely te * 
nid BrIUUn nnd would not Involve 
us In wur. Now Uie bl]l Is no sooner | jk  
pa.vneil Uinjv the president (uwimcs W  
n bflllgel-ent nttliiidc — such lhat 
would Ahiply JiLitlfjb^congre.u In 
denying him niiy of Uie seven bll- . 
lion dollars he oiiks for. <•
' 'Hit president tells us that Uie bill 
was "dfscuMcd over every cracker 
barrel." before a  vote was taken.
But Uiat was n.vote of a subservient 
congrctj. I  Unro say n vote of Ute 
common people would linve turned 
It down ten to onc-Uint Is If Uiey 
were encouraged to free, nn un* ' 
Intimidated cxprc.isloii of opinion.

Re.ipcctfully.
EDWIN DAWMAN.

Twin FalLi, Idaho. /

Government Wage
F o r  P a t r i o t s  V a r ie s

Editor Tlie Ncw.i^enllcmen, thi 
line forma'oil the right. No crowd
ing. plense! Pure PaU-lots are &T- 
ways nice, polite people. And UifttW 
what wo are calling tor—Patridti 
wlio are willing to sacririce Uielr own 
inlcresu lo work for theh- govern- 

lent for only one doiiiLr a  year, ^  (J 
,Of course If you fcre\hnt kli<d oifiJ I 

.. patriot Uie government wilt ulso 
provide tiie small sum of ten dollars - 
n day foe your -aubsl-itenec. or nt 
lenst to w y  your ftnt. (Ask Mr. 
Knudsen.j Yes, Uiat Is the same 
government Uiut lists as "employed" ^
Uie many thousands of men who are 
being forced to live' and take care - 
of famltlcA'On the munificent sum 
of forty-four dollars n monUi or - 
some such ridiculous figure.

Cnlllng all Patrletal Calling all 
Pattloial

LUCY U  BARNES.
Twin PalU. Idaho:

ritACTlCAL METHODS CAN 
BE WRONG 

We are anxious U) inoks Kho6l life 
Ue wlU) life outside, but tn our 
efforts to bring life Uirough tho 
classroom doom we are likely to 
mislead ourselves, to believe the pro- 
JecUi we follow out are real when 
In fact Uiey are only another arU- 
flclal plan of presenUng an aca' 
demlc subject.

Once 1 saw a whole .classroom 
.done up ns a grocery store, a sham 
grocery stpre Vxause nil the'boxes 
wote empty—sand was Uio sugar 
and the flour and Uie other dry 
groceries wero represented by Uke 
subsUtutes. CiiUdren took turns at 
being tho grocer and the buyers. 
Tliey liad toy money. They — — 
lenmltig someUilng, but whnt?

"It's good arithmetic, A praetlbnl 
e d̂nn-leiiee in applying arithmetic to 
-  social sltuaUou.’'

Wasted 'nnfl and LHIleLeamlnr 
One hates to be bad-mannered, 

.0  one politely nods and goes his 
way. But look' at .what wae going 

there. Nothing was real, not 
1 njp.Mrini sltuaUon. The clill- 

dren x^re not learning arithmeUo 
3V noUceable extent. They were

__ ,J year, first half, children and
Uiey did not know Hielr tables. They 
counted on their fingers to find 
three tlmei seven, and used the 
coins to verify Uielr, resulU. They 
spent more -tlnte fu&slng with Uio 
elaborate equipment Uian the  ̂ did 
wlOi the essential fact that three 
Umes seven made twenty-one. Thi 
teacher « u  distressed with Ui(

armed forces teU Uie story vividly.
The war bill for the UnlUxl Slates 

jvlU amount to «3,OOOW3 on Uie 
’basis of present and proposed app- 
proprlaUons and suUiorlzaUons. It 
may be Increased, but Uiat Is the 
current figure, lt.ls.<IcubtIul..hoff- 
ever. wheUier thU country ever can 
spend more than AOMOMO.OOO Ui 
any one year. Including weapons be
ing manufactared for the dem «- 
rKles-On-Uu basi* o f «  nlnety-bll- 
Uon naUonal Income that will 
amount to slightly more than 11 
per cent. The cemporaUfS figures 
for Britain and the relch are 60. and 
70 per cent, respeeUvely.

The dlserepancr In (» tu  also tends
I mlnlmiw UiU haUonI eontrlbu- 

_on, Churchill and'RlUer getinore 
f o r . Uielr senejr because o f  lower 
prteea fer material and labor Iq I 
their couBbiefc

wasted period and Uie cliildren got 
UtUe out of It.

The' real social slluntlon, as 1 
looked at It. was a class at work 
commltUng "three times seven are 
twenty-one" to memory, applying It 
to abstract e; ..............................

an, example where Uint fact could 
be appUed, and applied It. Tliey 
lind by that process acquired a tool 
that would be useful wh^n/ Uiey 
needed 11, without wasto off time, 
and wlUi real Industry and leffort 
Uiat went into cliaracter growUi;

' Is ThU the Right BoadT
We are making tho same sort of 

gesture In oUier ways. Just now ws 
want to empliAslze Uie qualities of 
democracy In our way of life; we 
want lo leach tl'c  eUilcul values of 
fine behavior that achieve spiritual 
growth. We make gestures again.
The older children arc 'Invited lo 
talk freely about Uielr reactions to 
Uie administration of the school, ol 
the teacher's methods, personality 
nnd Uie like, of their own feelings,, 
their own personallUes. Tlie Idea 
la that Uirough free expression 
youth will discover true denocraqr.
Will it?

We are considering sending cbU- / W 
dren for a pertod once a week to IflF  
centers for religious instrucUon. The 
idea U that by teaching this subject 
one psrlod a week we shall bead

.......... U a  spiritual quality,
way ot Ufe booed on the integrity 

if Individual clUaens w h o s e ^ M ^

meaningful aatlafylng Uves. Re
ligion Is the phUosophr of 
that allows true democracy to fime- 
tion. Both Uiese high social achieve-

<tuce as mlllleo pain  of luspenden 
, and 18 mlUloD. pain  of and' * 

gartoi,-ueertflnt to  c«w ii 
lUffinei., ■
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S O C I E T Y :  E V E N T S  a n d  C L U B  N E W S
‘Before the Dance ’ Events Set

For O.A.O. Club's Irish Jig
Included am on g  thd ■ iJrc'dance parties planned  tonight 

prior to the Irish  Jiff at the Elks ba llroom  f o r  m em bers o f  the 
O.A.O D anelns c lu b  Is a  7 o 'clock supper p a r ty  ht the home 
o f  Dr. and M rs. C. R . Fox. 130 Pierce street, for  members 
o f  the host com m ittee , o f  which they a r c  cha irm en .

The Irish d an cin g  party will 
begin at 0;30 o ’c lo ck  and  the 
custopiary soc ia l h o u r  will be. 
dljpcnscd will). Tonlgm'n event will 
be n proiinim dunce,

Special tntermlwilon numbers will 
bo featured nt, 10:30 Vclock. accord'
Ing to hoot cholrmen. urul clever Si 
l»fttrlck’« day decorations will con
tribute to tlie occasion, 

auuts at Die Irbh nupper pnrly 
'a t  the Pox homo tonight will be 
members of the host committee, Dr. 
and Mrs. Dean H. Afneck. Mr. and 
Mm. John fioden. Mr. nnd Mm. IL L.
Robcrta,-Mr, and Mrs. W. B, Drooka 
end Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Orny.

Get-Acquainted 
Tea Platffied by 
W. S.C.S. Circle

Plans 73^a lea Jn JioDor of mem 
bers of Circle No. 10 of U)c V/oineii' 
Society of OhrLiUan Servlce^of Uie 
MethodLit -churcli. the event to be 
held Uils afternoon at 3 o'clock, were 
completed at the meeting or Circle 
No, 4 yesterday afternoon at U)e 
home ot Mrs. Florence ejtimon.

The tea. this afternoon. ptin>o«e 
of which Is to give mcmtxini or the 
two circlet an opportunity lo be< 
come acquainted, will be held a 
tlie home of Mrs. SJurson. B28 Sec' 
ond avenue west. ~

Circle No. 4 niembcra also made 
plnn.5 for a Motlter'a Day tea, to be 
held early In May. Mrs.' Clara WlU 
llamAon wan named chairman lor 
tliU.event and will be osaUtcd by 
Mr*. Jean Price, Mrs. Lou Throek* 
morton and Mrs. Helen Madland.

Mrs. CoUeen ' OUJon. president, 
conducted tho buAlneu meeting, 
during whicli plans for Ute general 

. meeting of the W. 8. C. S. li
were mode. Mrs. Vlvlon Nye ........
cliAlnnan of armngemeutsWor tills 
event

Mrs. John Noble of Bull] was 
Biieat «peoke» on yesterday alter- 
noon's program, giving an Intereat- 
Ing tftik on tlie lUe or licr sUter. 
Mrs. Oraco Noel Crowell, noted 
poet.

Orecn and white were fentured 
In the decomUons nnd menu yes
terday when rerrealimenta were 
eetlfW to twenty-two members and 
fllx'euests'by Mrs. BJurson. assisted 
by Mrs. Marjorie MUner. Mm. Slilr- 
ley Peclc and Mrs. Pern Corbley.

Mrs. Milner will be hosuns to 
circle In April at her home. «3  
Fourth avenuo north.

March Party for 
B ooster ’s Club
Cleverly arranged was the *'Mad 

March Hare" apron nnd overall par
ty Blven last Soturday night by the 
V. P. Boosters’ club «ind auxUlary 
at tha Union Pnciric depot In Twin 
Palls. Varied games nnd contests 
entertained Iho guesta, several of 
whom were Xrom out-of-town. 

Quests were divided Into teams by

perishables nnd ftefghtcrs.
,  Games Included hare-and-fox. ejg 
Imnt, March ^ n d , musical arm.

' ring-toss, Easter parade and bustle 
nnd bang, directed by Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred C. Parmer. Mfs. P. J. McElroy 

•of Buhl and Steve Trevey of Twin 
— Pnllfl,—members-of—thO' ‘ 

group, won the egg hunt.
. Presented with sacks of cloUdng 
which they were to uUemblo and 
model- for tho Banter parade, Paul 
Phelan, Andy Aulbnch. Prank O.

, Kleffner and Pnmic Kelm vied for 
.mannequin honors. Kleffner of the 
"perishables" Hiking the .prite. This 
Uam. commanded by Pay Hann. won 
honors for .the largest score* 
throughout tho evening.

Refreshments wore served by Mr? 
nnd Mrs. Hann. Mr. -find Mnl. Jade 
ru lfer.ifr. ond Kra."B; J.'Costello.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mra. D. 0. Boyd. Jerome. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kem Blakesly, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. McElroy, Buhl, and Tom Dov. 
enport, Kimberly.

F i e l d s - F o r e m a n  R i t e s  
I n  J u n e  A n n o u n c e d  a t  

I n i e r - N o a  C lu b  P a r t y
PILER, Match la — Twenty guests 

attend^ »  cleverly arranged 8t,

Miss IsftbelWPoremaiJ at tho Eber- 
solo home for Xnt«r-Mo6 dub mem
bers « i d  seven guests.

•ComesU t a i  gmmes provided en- 
tert*lMent with prizes going to 

• M l»  Thelma M oft,, MJm C«wJ» 
Clark and ̂  Elisabeth Pleteher..

In one o^tho prises, a shamrock 
v ts  an anbouncement of f
proschlng marriage tn June ___
POTTOS and itttftM Fields of Priest
^T be fire quartet Ubies at which 
the guests were seated for dessert 

• were centered with bud vases of

R e t u r n e d  M U sio n a -,  
A d d r e s s e s  H a n s e n _______

. HAHam. U a ^  IS-Thlrty-UuM 
— women-of the-oommunHT'eaondl 

were presenfat the meeting last 
Thursday afteraooa which featured 

, the guest speaker. Miss BUel Wood.
ntuaud  nissfonuT tram 

'  UlH W ^ .  mfyi left IwUa'thrM 
months tfter the pnsent m r  b e i^ . 
W t o ^ ^ t o g t h  onjBODdlUons In

ed dmUonals., Ron -aSt

A. ErF-rancis’ 
Students Will 

Give Recital
Professor A. E. Pmiicls will pre

sent hli violin nnd guitar stiiilenU In 
reclul tonight at 8 .o'clock at Uie 
Odd Pellows hull, ho announced yes
terday. Tlie stringed laitrument stu- 
denu-wlU be tiMlsted by piano »ui- 
denta of Mrs. A . E, Fraiicli.

Parents slid frieiid.i or the stu
dents are Invited to attend.

Assisting plnnlsts wilt be Ml.-ui 
Beverly Block nnd King Block, Ac
companists (or the violin aiiil KUlur 
numbera will be Mrs. Pmiicls niid 
Mlu Beverly Block.

Qullar stUdeniB are Wesley Biiucr. 
Wiii’neBnucr. QrvlJJr Drwlfr. Vrlnin 
Martin. Beujnli Moore, MurJor>e 
Spencer, Shirley Spencer. L, M. 
RumfeH 'aud Jim ^}axwf)l.

.VIollnlsU who will nppcnr In eoii- 
.ir t are Pnirlclu Oleiin. Miirjorle 
Albee. Tedtly Mason, Lille Mnc Illiie. 
Len'ore RodKcrn. Ilnrliin Mink. Rich
ard Schweluer. Joitn WiillMhlcKcr, 
Oerald Tews, porla Lee Boring. Ro-' 
sclla'SamueLi.

Donna Lee Smith. Mnrmwet Ann 
Becm. Oernldlnc McDonald. Nadliio 
Boettcher. Mildred Wnddell, Verla 
Haber, Robert Drips. Jlmmlo Joyce, 
Marline Wagner, nobert Drltt. Paul
ine Domngaln. Joe Hine, Shirley 
Wallace, Dnrbiirn Slockiinip, Kelih 
Bishop.

Margaret DeKIotz,*aoroll'v Har
rington. Wurrcn IlartTTlWJijrHnrt. 
Alvin Snjuiny, Irene 5miUny. Eiirl 
Hahn. Moena Olenn. Robert Jukcr. 
Ralph Hitchcock. Ella Dana. Eileen 
Ebbers. Rauel WoRner, Nancy Sl)lj)*. 
ley. Kenneth Kills and Darleen tler- 
slnger.

■Easter Service, 
Chorus Practice 
For Youth Group

no-liosless supper imrty pre
ceded practice of opening exercltea 
for. Enstor morning services at ttic 
Methodist cliurcii and pracUco for 
Uie Easter sunrUo servleo chorus for 
mombcm of Uie Justruhons Sunday 
school class ln.st night at the home 
of Miss Mildred Elrod, c lu i Inatnie- 
tor.

Eleven members of the group ond 
Miss.Elrod.went to Uie Methodist 
church for thorus pnicUca following 
the suptfer party and exercise prac
tice at the Elrod home. Tlie group 
was part of Ullrt>•-f^o who wlll sUig 
on Easier morning at the sunrise 
services.

Next practice for the chorus will 
be held next Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
the Baptist church, according to 
officials of Uio Inter-Church "ouUi 
AtflllaUon, wl\p are In cliame of 
serviced for Easter morning.

Miss Charlotte . Richardson nnd 
Miss Evndna ESder were In cimnto 
of the business meeting Inst night, 
when plans for Uie opening rites at 
the Methodist church were com
pleted. - - .

Others present .frcluded Hflss 
Shirley Walker. Miss Anne Ells- 
worUi, Miss LynneU Smitli, Miss 
Georgia Wledeman, Miss Audrey 
WeaUierbee, Miss Leona Mae Cul- 
llnan. Miss Rose Harmon and Miss 
Carole Miller,

Annual 'Vacation 
Camp Dates Set

Dates for Uie annual women's va- 
caUon comp to bo held at tlie Bap
tist assembly grounds have been set 
already, It was announced at a 
mating here by Miss Marlon Hep- 
.worUi. stote director of home dem- 
onstraUon agents.

The camp will be conducted from 
July 30 through August .1, Miss 1 
worth stated at a meeting of 
home demonstmUon advlso^ cc... 
ell last Monday afternoon at Uie 
office of Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, 
district hi

Mrs. Koy J. Bvons presided at Uie

eral groups wUl be Invited to Join 
the vacation camp next summer, it 
was lodisbted. ..

Miss Hepworth made several sug- 
esUons iot p r o e m s  ^rlng Uie

EVEmNO GUILD 
Evening Guild of Ascension Epis

copal church will meet at a p. m. 
nittrsdar at the borne of Mrs. Ibm 
Hicks. The group will meet at the 
church a t  7:80 p. m. and go from 
there to the country homo of Mrs.nii-Va '

GirLn’  -ClioniH Siiiffs
A t IKwjHfijj'.s Mcctuifi

huTKfl«» f I,..11* II .1̂
Junior i»
(our nui

Directed by'Mls.1 Liicllc Nordl. tlie 
..jnlor high BChool KirU' cliorii.i.i.nnK 
four nuaiben at Uie iiicciUiK of the 
Women's Council or Uie ClirLnUrui 
churcli Inst week ai ihr cliiirch 
Tliey.concliKltd Uiclr proKrnm wlili 
"My Wild Irl.nli lioic." in lumor of 
St. Piitrick'a day.

MLis Miirgnret Sclirocdrr Kuve a 
rendUis. •Tlie QrUlP s hlr-it Visit lo 
the Butcher Shop."

Mm. Howard J. Uir:^u wii.i pro- 
ju-HMi clinlnnnii, mid Mr.̂ . W. W. 
Pnrl.sli> dIvUloii i.crvpd rc(re:.!i. 
menla In the IrlMi ihnm-. Mr%. v. W, 
Sliick conducted Ihr bllMiic.n:; nicvt- 
Ing.

Skaliiifi P ahif Planned 
For Held G am na Groiq)

Plans for u rulirr hkutlnit party lo 
bo held March 21 were nuidu by 
members or iMe Uctu Gununil «hib nt' 
their nicctUiK liisl Monday *vciiI»k 
nt the Y,W,C.A. rooms.

A variety of Kimirs entertained Uie 
group and Ml.'-i l-'lorence GrlKK nnd 
M15.V Cluirlmic umhlinrt served re- 
frci.liinc'nL'i,

A contr.li i-, now being .conducted 
bctuiTii nieinbor.'., (he tcnins'brin^ 
named Uie Army and Uitr N«vy. 
Polnu-i fur aitcndiiiice. n)cmbvri,lii]i 
and payliiK of diir.-i IlKurr In 
runlr.M. and ihr'uliinerK will be 
icrinlned l>> Uk* Ui.’.crs nt a I 
dn̂ lc.

All-Day Bazaar Plans^Furthered 
A t  Primrose Rebekah Lodge Meet

TurLhcr pluns for ih c a ll-da y  bazaar, to be hold Thursday, 
A pril 10 , at the Odd Fellows hall. hlghllB hlcd the buslnc.s.s 
m eetin g  of the Primrose R cbck ah  lodge la.st n igh t a t  the 
I.O .O .F. hall and n proRrnni given  by .stucleiU.s of tho K im 
berly  school.-] fenlured the cnterta lnm en l period,.

Mrs. Hllciit ‘ T arr. general 
clialrnm n ot arraiiR cm ents lo r  
the. bazaar, reported  duritif? 
the bu.i}jK-,« jiifclJiic. nt which Mri, 
Cora Mclllll, noble Kranrt. prexldctl, 

Kvnil> Srhrduled 
■ cnt will bfKlii " t  10 a, III, 

April ID with II (cii III the nfternoon, 
II n;3D o'clixk (liiiner nnd. ciud 
gnmc.'i hi il;c rvcnlni;. he.ilde  ̂ ilir 
numvroui: Ixiolli.'. to be ntiilntuliiccl 
throughoia tlir day.

Reporl-’i (rnm the HelKkah n.v\cni- 
bly commitiiT. which la r.omplclini: 
arninK'-meiit.H {(n- ilm ^lntc niccliio: 
to be held hrrc next OclobCr. were 
pre.scnlcd by Mr;.. KfJIe Watkins.

Mi-a, Kllii Cinisu'oII wail In chiiriic- 
of Ihc proKvaiu itiul .Mr.i, llntUe Kllii 
headed ihc rptrc-shnient eommittci', 
ujilch ofdclali-d at the clo.sc o( IIk- 
CvenlnK. A ai. I’airlck'x Day ilK'nn' 
'ns featured In the decoriitlons luul

Opfnlni: tin- jiroKram. NtKi Aliir 
Marsh, vocal iii:,tniclor in the Kliii- 
b^riy schools, acconipnnlcd by Miv. 
Ocjie PJfJirlJ.i. Mi;iK "SmiHmii.' 
TlirouKh" and "SiirliiK Sonii," 

IteaillMg-i i*r»rnted 
Tffo ri'adlim:! "cro given by Mr. 

Wilcox. "The Hrydcy of the Blood" 
nnd "Sam's Lctti-r."

A girls' .seniet. accompanied hv 
Ml;.s Marf.li, i.atii: "Ddlcve Me if 
All Tno.',e EiidcarinK Youim 
Chartna," nnd "Wild Irliih Ro.sc," 
Members were .Ml.vn Zclda Mn.wii, 
MLvi Bello Shmp. MlJn Donna 
Slayley. Mi;--, Allco Emerson. Ml.v, 
Ruih Bower nnd Mls.-i Mitrgnret 
nold.

Mrs. Kllly Belleville of IVIn I-'alli 
gave a SI. Patrick's Day readlni; 
to concludc the prourani.

liniibanda o f  So^NSavc 
Cliil> Mcmbcry W ill Be 

Feted at Dinner Par{.i/

R ecent Bride  
R eceives G ift  
From BPW  Club
A KlfN war, i>rc.M'iiIrd lo MrN. Ift'a 

Schmt/.cr Kulousck hy nii-iiiber;. of 
the ■rwhi.J''all.i Uii.ilnew and Pro- 
fc.vilounl WOnien’s club nt tliclr SC 
Patrljk'.n Day* party la.st .Monday 
cvenlfnTat the countrj' homn o i Mrs, 
I t  C. Wnrk. caliTcr. .

A recent bride, Mn, Knlou-.ck is 
al.w a member of’ ilie club.'

Hosti'jks commlllec Included MIjis 
Ray Smith, ehulrmiin, a.vil,Mcd by 
Mr.i. Elizabeth SmlUi. Mr.v iris 
Sinilh mill M(m Bcrilia Tice.

Mls;i Myrtle Amlen.on wa.i In 
charge of ihe proiirnm. when vari
ous teain.n inude rcport-i on how they 
had earned money lor the special 
club trca.iury ar.4eMment. Varlnu*. 
{cam cJialrmect were Nfrs, fniinu 
Jone.i. Miss M, Izeita McCoy. Mrs, 
Flo HaiTlnglon, ML\s Ray SmlUi, 
Mrs. Flora Anderson, Miss Ucrtha 
Wilson nnd .Mn;, Cora Slcveiis.

A shamrock cenierplece decoraiod. 
Uic larger table, and Uie six smaller 
tables ut which guests wefo seated 
for the dinner pariy were centerd 
VUh diiflodlLi In sliernatLng green 
and yoil6w vases.' Individual rreen 
candles on sliamrock holders marked, 
each cover.

Mrs. Hazel Leighion. wiio recently 
Joined the club, wns glyen siiecUU 
recognition during ilie dinner hour.

Collection ot funds for a niobHe 
klUhen Ui be sent lo. Britain wan 
completed nnd the money will tie 

"  • B.P.W. headquartcra. 
:. Alworth. president.

Cantp Fire Girls 
A t Council Fire

wMoUien and frlends^f Chlpkah- 
kloongl group of Ih / CamtT’ Flre 
Girls were guests at the eouncll 
fire meeting held last night at the 
homo of Bonnie Jenn Kuiikel to 
conclude the year's work. Tlie group 
will olso participate In (k grand 
council fire with oUier Camp Fire 
Girls Morcli 37.

Miss Kathryn Goff, giiardlon, wa.i 
In cliargo ef-Uie program. “ Nature" 
was the council fire Uieme, imkI 
programs were given lo the guests^

Joan LeClalK, torclibcarer, opened 
Uie program .by>llBhllng her torch- 
bearer candle followed by the W o- 
helo call, roll call, processional /ini

alshing aremtiny wlU) Pron- hostess.____________

Holmes nnd Stella May Lang took 
part In Uio flrellghUng ■ceremony, 
followed by group singing and nn- 
oUier poem by the guardian, 

Awards were m a d i.ta ^ e  guard
ian. followed by groupslilgiks. Tlioso 
who wilt receive ranks a t  t l ^  
council fire March 37 will ^  .  
Wlrschlng, tralUeeker; Prances Meu- 
nler. Dorothy Reddlnghouse. ' 
Wilson, Bonnlo Jenkins and 
Holmes, woodgatherer: BettV. Juno 
Gambrel, Stella May Lang and Joan 
UOtalr. torchbcorcr.

The Comp :
extinguishing . _________
CCS Meunler, GlorU . Wilson and 
Bonnie Jeon Kunkel taking part, 
andthe recessional and Wohelo echo 
concluded the pcpgrtm.

DeHa Gavuna Alumiiae 
Association Names Staff

At a meeUng o f Uie DelU Gamma 
Alumnae asso^Uon last Monday 
evening Mrs. Robert ReeM was 
elected president and Mrs. P. j .  Bo- 
iHln,. seor«Ury«lreasurer~ /

Mrs. Sonin entertained Uie group 
at her home at Uie paxit hotel. Red 
Cross sewing entertained the etoud 

MU. r o t  
coffee service, and dolntjr cakes and 
sandwiches were serred front a

1 of the So* 
N-Suvc club mado plaiLi to enicr< 
tain iheir hiubands nt a pot-luck 
dinner and card party Saturday, 
March 20. nt the Idnho Power com
pany auditorium.

Mrs, Fay Hann will lie In charge of 
arrangements lor Uie dinner to bo 
ser%'ed at 7 p. n... nnd fOr the card 
party to follow,

Tlie biLilne.sji meeting, during 
which the party plans wore made, 
wns condiiclcd by Mr.v Georgln Pad- 
doek.

A no-lioslesA limcheoii Was .'.erved 
nt noon yeMer'dny, and club 
bers A]>ent tlio day at scwIhk-

Planning o f  Mealtf Forms 
Topic fo r  ‘Chib's Study

• ■ '  ^ k  oiijncahilnii
ning by Mrs. 1 t Hill Carter.
followwl by group dljicu:*lon. 
fcHlufed at'Uio mecliiiK orUic Syr̂  
Inun.Home Improvement club yes> 
terday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mrs. L. J. Tciicklnck. Mrs. Roger 
Lewis was assistant ho.stc.ss.

During a business meeting. Mm, G. 
H, Self WO.S namea to represent the 
club on Uie Rural-Urban council.

Seventeen members attended tli 
meeting. wIUi Mrs. Self conducting 
conlcst on names of Idnho towns, 
prizes going to Mrs. Everett Park 
nnd Mrs. D, It. CaUiro. Mm. Park nU 

the white elephant.'

Varied Display of Crocheted, l\nitted 
Items Enteiiain Century Dapdrtnt^nt

MorKnn ami Billy Ostrnndermodefed- 
wmr nf tiidr liand-knlt clothing, 
and Sam iJoDerl-'ion exhibited cloUi-

A (U.'.pliiy ()1 knlltccl and croclielecl co^ .iiu in lu ju .sfh old  ;n-- 
■ssork’.s aiul ntlici' arllplc.s Uial. noarcil iic rlrc iiim 'in  IIh'm' 

rialt.s wa;; inoro than ciiJoyL-d_ by  Hovcnly-livi- womoii, nn'in- 
ber.s of thc lloiuo and Oardcii clcparlmi-iii nl the TwetilnMli 
C enlaiy chib and .•.ovi;ral kuc.sI;;. ye.sU'rclaj' :illrnu)Oi). 'I'ln' 
(llsjiliiy. arranKocl by llie club (le))arini(’ ii!. \v:i:. ,it ihn A m crl- 

.11 LckIuii Mrmorlul hall.
.Mis. L. V, M organ iiiul Mrs. R. R, S iiallunl u cii’ In charm ; 

of riillccllnK arllclo.s for llic 
ill.splay. and a.s a flnulc lo  Ihc 

liomoan. v/omety a/id cliil- 
rcn luoitclctl erochcl-cd anti

inxiiuiic:, ihiit raiiKcd Imin 
. mill drcsMv. unioiii; the »(liill:i 
iiKiMK-'.uii;;. lnm;i and i.mimI'T:;
111- . Idlihrn.

Tea Ci.ncliido Uvriil 
.. lea wan i,ri\r(l at

the conchc.lDii ol llii- i,ly|p i.liow wllh 
Mrs, tu-orue .1. Ward an chairman nl 
tlir icirrahmcni coinmlttcT. An Ka.';- 
Irr bn'krt and hunnirs f<ii:ncil
Ihc drcDrallvc notei;, and thr paMcl 
cnl<ir;>. >>'l1ow, pInU. liiv>-nd<-r and

iiii'iit'',
Mr.s, Daillc'tl .Sinclair nnd .Mrr..

iOD.M.HS n.NOCUI.K
il;ilc". I’ incirlil'- irluli u||| meet in- 
rm' (•vrnliii: al Ih  ̂lidiic' ol Mr; . 

U(iyd Jiinc.'i.

V.U'.C.A, nOAKJ)
V. W. C. A. board of <llr<Tl..r,-. will 

mrrt al Ihc V, W. C. A, irKiins al 
'J p. in. today.

KXKCUTIVK IIOAKI)
Kximitlve liwird of llip WasliliiR- 

lon PT-A. will nicrl nt 1 i), ni. Kiilay 
al the >rfiool Iioum?.

.tl^KKNOO.S r .u iu )
AKcnifioii Guild of AMnir.loii 

ICpUcoiial church will nii-rt ■niiiv.s- 
dav attrrnoon nt the recior.v. l̂li 
Third nvrnilr norlh.

ciiici.i: NO. 7
circle No. 1 ol Ihr W.S CS. of the 

Mfihfxllsl church will mi-<-i al ihc 
home of Mr.-.. Brilc NcImiii tomor
row at 1 p.‘ in. (or a covercd dish 
luncheon,

CIKCl.i; NO.'fi 
Circle No, 0 W.S.C.S, of thr Meth- 

oiU.1t church, will nicci for a l:IS 
p. m. iio-ho.'itrs.'; lunchi'oii lonioriow 
al the home of .Mrs. A. A. Ncwlicrry. 
S3S Main a.veniu' norlh.

uki.u:k s o c ik t y  
Second ward llrllcf .soclriy of. the' 

L.D.S. church will mci-i. 'IliurNdny 
III ihV church for the monthly liter' 
ary le.vflii. Mrs.'Hortha Lawrence 

' «'}11 coJilJiiij/̂ -iicr rerifw ot "'Hie Db' 
criy Trrc'‘ by Elliuiliclh Pane. .•

odLsl rhurch. will meet 'IliiirMlay for 
a lili p. ni. luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Rlt:;.̂ eII Potter. A:.'>lslant 
lioiler.-.fs will be Mrs. T, C. llaeon, 
Mrs, C, R. Fox and Mrs. J. T, 7kii. 
dcr.ion.

IIICKKI, I'.T.A.
,Dlckcl Parent-Teacher .luvsoclallnn 

will meet tonight at the school, Oprn 
liouse.wlll be observed nt 7;3() p. m 
and Mrs, Julln HnrrLion and Sir 
perlntcndent Homer Davl.< will be 
guest speakers. Special niu;.le has 
been arranged.

Overland.P.T.A. Head 
R c-E lecicd  for Year

BURLEY. March 18 — OveHnnd 
Pftrent-Teacher oa.ioclaUon, nieeani; 
la.1t Wednesday evening, rrtalned 
Mrs, Anonn Dnike a.i prejdilent; Mr.i,

Lyndon Bnrkle, Irensurer. Mlr.s Bein 
HoiC wns elected oecretnry to i.uc' 
ceed Mrs. Vcm Antlcrson. .

Mrs. Hyrum Anderson wns clini.ci 
to aUcnd the annual atalc conven
tion at Pocatcllo next month.as i 
delegate from here. ----- j

accoiniilir.hiiiriit-, in tin-il'i\.-
I'-ih Ccniurv rluii.
V itnl < ri>vv KnlUIni;

KtlirKrofl Mt:Cnv told -I i 
kiiltlhn; tlial ha.- Ivin done In !

<‘haplri, Aiii.Tlcim K 
lIUi.Klralln;; lnT talk with 

made 111 .Mio H. i:.

hiir (liiilv irnm .S-otland. 
Aii>(rjllaii ilaild- 
ri.uicic Ihoun (llsiilaycd loi 
;:iu. Irnin AU!.tiallii; Mr:., 
vwiian. Mrs A. 1). Iloliti-r ■»>; 
iiiiii v Smith rntcrcd itnnN 
M rll.iiii'ous i:lii'>.-.l(lcalliin ii: 
l-i!c Kat:i; cil HiipiTl enter

;.|i;i«J. ),i)|llril by -Ml;. 
Ilrad. :ilKl-^imi- 
dr liy .\1V:.. .Milton 1, 
JJiiDilir.-. Jiir Jlrltiilii ■■ 
ot llir rxliDill M-Ctloll 
lo iitirluilir. with Mir 

. alKhaii liiiiil':

lr/ll> 
llowiiid
riKTiriv.. iiiSdr li;
•.mrJJ IVT ■-JJiindl
One part ol II 

•a*. d<-V(.t.-d to a
I.A.Halldli.iiliiyii
I ni.von; Mr:.. W
i-norlH'il wi>ol. anil ,'.ii . ivamriiiif 

Klrkniun, oiKVUiiit had hi-rii niadr 
I Aii'traUa:
Other nli;hnir. wr:>' >-xlntili''<l bv 

Mrs. T, K  WaitHT. Mi-., Her.-. W--:,.
J. H- Swan. Mn,. 1--. V. Mr. 

C. M. Ml Klwatii mid Mr;.. 
A. n. CohvHI.

Wh/ITSru- Vcrl. Award
l-'ralnrrd nnii>iiK ilir brdsprrucl;. 
Ill the nuKlel ot Illi l. iiiadr by Mr:i. 

Cllllord Cox of lluixri. whlcIi won 
honorable mention ai ilir Nei*' Y<irk 
WiirldV Iiilr. It- ir|iic-..-ritc<l i.cvni 

work, Olhci lH-d.-.|)rc-ads wcrn 
tllMilayed by, .Mr;,. .S|inilord. .Mr;-.

tn :i iiiMiirnl ol liilani'.' ur.<I 
nil I hi.'.T< n •• iipjxiM'l u'ju î'.Nlilb*
I l)v Ml .. 13r;in II, Aflleck. Mr̂ . 
111 :i'iilrii. Mr:. Iluvrll I’oIU-r and
• IflJ'.Tll
Ir:.. C. ii. l-’o\ jilayrd the platlo
• ’iui>aiiiiiii-ni {or the fashion 

I- ullh Mi:i. 1̂ a ! EUwl:,
. Mn- R,

..........  Hay Hiimjihilc;,. Mr,
Clnrriu-r WaKiir;/iiiid Mr.i. A.'pey 
dl'.|ilayini: iipparel.

Wlli tta Warticri!. .Iniilcc and Ann

iCHT Couchs
uc (o colds. . .  eased 

u.ilhou(“ do}ing".

V l< = » $ s

GONE
v m
. m

W IN D
EXACTLY
as prc.scntcd nt the

ORPHEUM
ONli Y EAR AGO -

T h i s  S P R IN G  E a c h :
Ensemble Must
I t s  O io n  P a i r  o fS h o 0s !$
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H E A R T ’S H A V E N
Ynkrdar: Julie Cmenon, % 

capable actress ]uxt a Utllr pait 
hef prime, and hrr youiij trlcnd 
Kve rrtnlire, tiive 'won a e«<xl 
deal of money In an adtrrdnlnt 
conleit, a:nd at Julle'a InnlatrnK 
hare come to an ezpcnilre lioitl 

.  to ipend It Julie of Krf
her nitce. and 1» trylne In en- 

Isetr a Ko«<l marrlucr (nr lire. Al 
£ t  «he haA hul an Invllallorf 

D Mr*. Marbtiry. and E»e nnil 
Goodell. Mm. Marbury-i 

t, hare iilrutk up a friendship.

Clinplrr Tlivrp 
I>land Haven 

Tlie newcomer ril.irtijurilfd Olin 
«n<l. went ftmlslil lo Her mini.

•■You're Inle. Mr. ncKliiiiin.'’ l̂|e 
repronchrd him.

Howe along . . .
■•I'tmwl mnke the oxcu.«. Mrs. 

Mirbury." il'c  older mm broke in, 
hi* voice like Uio do’ nuiMo of 
paper. *I hnppened to be In court 
^ e n  Mr. nodmnn caUcd iind I 

■''^couldn’t leave' at once.. Impon.T.T 
cue.”

"Mr. Howo Li my husbMi‘11 
. lawyer. Mr*. EtnemoH.” Mrs, Mat' 

bury explained, noi boUierloK m 
tnlroduee Brett Rodmtin, Ax Jiillc 
bowed a IlCUe concIeJiccndlnEly. 
aaw Brilfa mouth tighten. "He hivlni 
all Uili," -«he thoi|Kht, "I wondrr 
wliy." Mrs. Marbury’s voice vo.i 
inUllnRon:

••Dut why (lid Mr. Miirl«ir>' 
think It nece.^ry to brlni; Mr,

thought^ Mr. Howe <.»hould 
pre.nent In ciwc you nfc‘ Inifr- 
csted."

He was Interruptect by OInii, who 
Stood ftt.hlB elbow, y^e, Inevltnblc 
cigarette In one han

"Aunt Helen — wc . 
your • latest. Riie.'t?. Anil nurcly 
tjiey mwt be tMrnty olier Uidr 
lonif trek."...

her nlcce and Uie other* who 
crowdins nrouml. Ho curtly refiijwl 
a drlftMUKl htood by ImpntlcnUy as 
Mr. Howe Bceepted one. He mild n 
few words on the Inodvbinblllty ot 
buying n house, sight unseen..

Tlien from the .terrace he rjw 
«  «llm girl tlrlfl Into the room, litr 
green eyes reflecting the color of 
her dresfl. and emphnilrlns Uie 
dusky halo of her holr. She tunird 
to smile at th? man wltli her. nnd 
Brett abruptly wheeled on Mr. Howe.

“ Xm not advbliiR Mrs. Mm- 
bury to buy a hoiihe she hiuin't 
seen." he sAld flatly. T m  not #

• broker. Mr. Howe, and I shiin't ncp. 
vise* Mrs. Marbury one way or. ilie 
other. But there Is a hou.10—one tint 
was built many yenra ago—on «n 
Island off the const of North Cjito- 
lloa. I  haven-i seen It myrelf; 11 
may not be hnbltablo In Its prc-vnt 
aUte. But IL1 history Is good, and I 
merely wantcdOonsk Mpi. Marbun’ 
If she'd Uko me to InvestlEaie fur
ther.”  I

Eve drew ' Noll .Bowron to llie 
fringe of the'group, her attention

• caught by the man's stranRe. hnr\U 
voice and. hla obvious intpiUleiicp 
with the lawyer'ij cut-niid-drlcd

Heart's Haven
•TcU us about It.'-; ainii’.'* llslit 

voice, was comnmndlnK. but her (ncî  
WAS nngello ns 'she turned (o t)ie 
frou’ning man by her.Klde. But alter 
one brief glance. Brett's eye.s tc- 
turned to Mrs. Marbury nnd It u «  
mot until she nodded tliat he con* 
Unued.

•'It's a Jnlrly large houae — about 
twenty rooms.'I think—one of ilic 
wings may have been added ut » 
laUr date. Tljo liouse was occuplnl 
up until about twenty yenrs ii«o. 
During ,Uie Civil war. It wn.i ciillnl 
taat Haven—U« people who lived 
tljere were friendly to. Uie cniuic of 
the NorU), and It is aald Uiat mniiy 
runaway slaves were, hidden Uicrc 

•»nd Uien furnished trnnaiwrtntlon 
to Ohio or Canada. It wiu! built, bf-

—̂ or«-̂ hê Bero^̂ «̂ on:-i-ihlnl«^■•nt^̂ n-llr
. WM called Heart's Haven-tlicrc'» a 

romantic stori- attiichctl to Uit»i; I 
didn't pay much nitenilon to li,“

He wouldn't. E\e ihought,. Her 
eyes met his as he Rlaiice<l aroHiul. 
InvolunUrlly. she Mnilchtenril. 
M U he iTad spoken nhiirply lo her. 
But OIna's dniwi brought him buck 
to hla story. -

“ Then tliere's no ofte llvliic Uirre 
at a ll-on  U»e wholo Inland?" iln 
asked.

"JUBt ’ a couple of cnretiiKcn. 
r^ T h e  place hna elmugcd hnnda 
'  many times: it's now. owned by —
. estate."

.li “ But If they live Uiere, U)S home 
cant be In sucli bad «hai>e," the 

' argued.
“My dear Mbs Goodell. you 

.. Jet me reserve,decL̂ lo«̂  on thut vinlll. 
'^,*1 «ee the place. 1 duln't- renJly In- 

'.tend to raise such n (uu about 
Brett added to Mrs, Mivrbuo'. "Iwt 

j 'c  when I menllonefl It 10 your liis- 
band over the ph»ne, he i,cemcd to 
be afraid you'd sign up without 
y iu n y  to consult him."

' ,  “Theodore la to buslnemllkc," Mrs. 
^  iltrbury murmured aor'‘-r"~''- 

Escapade
Gina beckoned to Hamilton Mil

liard and. corraling Nell and Eve 
•he wenU darted off Into one c( 
ner. Tbere she talked excUedly, tier 
•yea shlnlnj:. They drifted but' 
the others after a minute, but 

. Marbury was talking to both Bittt 
,i.^and Mr. Hjwe. and Julie Instnmly 

' lousht but Eve and Nell.
"How U your moUier?'* Jullc In-

• qulred brightly of Uie youns mui. 
Urs. Marbury .Ulla me she lives

r. Ere*was almost alck wim em- 
o ' harrassment at Julie's tcmerltjr, 
J'-but NeU oYldently thought ihe 
V' qtiesUoD entirely usual.
' **ahe:B flne,“  be said cordially. 

n-m trying to  nenunde her_tC-Come 
C ckbere to live."

JuUo beamed on him approvlnjly 
' and Ere knew, with'a sinking heart, 
'  that later itao would have to llstfn 
! to f. MTlee o f  1-told-you-soV  re-
■ imMdt io the lapt that wealthy 
; Tounf men vere ai tmpraslonable 

- -  othen. Sba looked again
____ ■■ clean-€ut profile, and dldnt
.Inlnd 00 mticb.
>’ 'Th® oUiet» were leaving now. 
drlMnt I by twol and

K t b T M ^  'zve plucked at Juliet 
«n n . but the older troman ahook 
2MT head.

“ ta , uutnirr ’t asked ui _  
I- dtauur iHUr 'tbem, dowa-

Miilm." Rlie tthUperrtl.
"Ml,b<n; for im •liivlintloii. too." 

N<'11 iiroiiii.Nccl. i.tilnliiK <owiird hU 
•'i,Viii<-li nif brrnk up this. 

coiiIfrriK i-." •
Up WX-, II.-, KiMXl « .  liU wmd,

la  K;<; irmmiili.iiiilv. "Wlmt 
say ttr .s;ivr iiiir lilK Kir iiIHt - 
wiird?" II'- iiiiult' rl;ii>oraH' iiKH*jNns 

Cilliii. "I "iiiil J'XkI."
■\Vli;iL bl;; l>lml7" Mi:.. Mur- 

biiry (Iciiiiimlwl.
••SDtliliii,- iiiiicli." (iiiiii iiliily 

iooknl luoiiiiil lit lifr null cnu.-,plr- 
Utoi;,. "Jn.M Unit wo lliuiKlll in:iylip 
wr rouUl lirlii Mr, lloiniiim ili'cKlr 
at>i>ul the liniur. Hum rnu litri> nil 
nqiiHiiliilic—wf'd b« (IinMl Uirru In 
n Ic'ii l10llr .̂«itv(< you iiii uwlul lot of 
boilipr—wriiliiK rriMirtA inw! tliliin-'."
iihp nililcti J»ffllv If) lliV KlowriInK 
13rtu. '

• Wrllliiv: rrjiorl;; Li ^
work,' lic_i,il<l :.lionly. ''Uul |ilnii-

'.VII Uicrc iirul took It 
\nu ilUectloiis. Hul (

■ il>- tiiriir<l nwnv In 
: (ilmi, winkinx ni Kvt',

.\ < “W  Y o r k  A s k s  * 

l . a l c  'J ’ l i a i i k s " i v i i i g
At.lIASY. N. Y,, Mnrch 18 

Ni-.v YnrkVi Il<'imbllcnn-controllp<l 
lri;i'|jitiii>’ «ii|H(ivpd over minority 

o|ll>ô ltloll lust nlKht n 
liiliou ll.̂ klllK• Prc.il<leiit Itoosc- 
to iiniclnlm llie la.it 'nulr̂ ■dlly 

s’ovriiibrr n:, TIiiink-iKlvliifi diiy.
lie iiK'iuMirc Illlllnt»ln  ̂ "mucli

Mr. KdKliiiiin. I Jii:.t 
oil. It (loc.sn-l inatt.T,

‘ Iji'Urii to tlir <llJilnK 
llrlrn.-

. IruMuiilly coiitiltcv "t 
»o IH? null*!" hr IxmiM. 

I JtLM tlon'l iiiiflriM.mil 
’ Cilnu r,nl(l. .itlll 
:iir. "Dill I nni liitci-

urispn' the

• fiiirl Hill

i..Uli'iil';, (li'Sluiiatliii; llif liiilliliiy 
Mi-'-k iiiilliT 10 liicrnu.c the ;Jiop- 
iit; tliiic tx îwprn Thftnk-iKlvliis 
iiKQiri-Minii-1.
DniimTiitIc Cliivcriior Herbert H. 

lyhiiiim prcvlouiily vetoed ti Hepub- 
-:.]>uii.'.uiv(l bill v.lilcli would 

[x-KKttl ihi’ lu!.i ■rlulr d̂lly 
iiibor n.i 'lliiink.'KlvInK (Iny 

N<-w York
I f liriirllMCs.'..

M;ivr<l to luki’  yoV <>M 
<11 linur or two, ii trip iiilKht
,i:iil Nrll limkrcl ut riirli 
Jill :,nil1r<l. Olnn liiifl »oi; 
iiioinrlit.

Tu be conllnurd

Food Stamp Plan to.Start ill 
Soiithwcsternldaho Counties

n ois i:. Mitrili m a-r-A;. «  prr- 
hidc to stntrwlile uiiprutloii the led- 
erul f(xxl itaiiiji [ilun will Be rx- 
trudril lo nine .loiithttotcrn Mnho 
counllr.i "i».% niiHilly n.i |>(i:-'11>1c," 
Piitjllc A:.sl.itniice Cmiiinl:Mt)ner Al
bert U'f* r.nld toniKlitl 

Lee- .Mild Doiialil A. l-'urcrd of- 
Portland. Ortv. dl.ilrlct Miprrvlsor 
of the -lurphw markctUiE ndmlni'iirn- 
tlon. hnd mfnrmpil liliii lie wiiuld be
111 UijlM- Mnrch W lo neKotlaie for 
In.itiilllni: the !,uf|ilii:.coiiinio<11iy dls- 
P(rf'alT>Miiiii In Adiiiiu. Wiij.liliiBion, 
Piiyptio, Viillcy. llol.'c, Oein. C.inyon, 
ElmotViiiul Owyliee countk-:,.

•At the .-utme time the two pliui to 
dbtiftj placing the prograta'nn-a 
t̂ l̂lcwldo basis. ^
Al present Uie syatcin. under which 

n purchaser Is given II of frst blue 
xuimps for each t2 of oranuc stuiiiii.i 
(lurchnaed. Is operntliig In Adu cotni- 
ty and In six nortli Idaho coiiatle!,, 

Tlie 1D41 legislature provided n 
SIOO.OOO revolving fund to iirrmK 
statewide use. Lee explnlned the 
money was l̂eee.v■̂ lry for flnniiclng 
purchases of stamps from the 3.M.A 
nnd for dlstrlbuthjg them lo clkiii.-i. 
No actual {lepletlon of the fund 
cnnteinplated.

"We will know aflcr Fiiircd

rive.-; about how long It will be before 
the plan will be extended over the 
.’Stale," Lee explained.

He said he belle%'cd soulhwe.itcrii 
Iiluho would be under the proKniiii 
In "perhaps 00 days" nnd mlilvd e.t- 
teii.Mon of the ny«trm probably would 
have lo be done In groiii» of roiin- 
Ur:,.

Heforc any iireu cmi InsllliUc llie 
plan. rcKUlullon.1 unilor ulilcli clictit.-. 
may purchase stainixs must be form- 
ulaleil. fooil Indiiiitry coninilltrM or- 
cnnlzcd an<I itrraiiKenioii-i inuilc for
stamp W'es-

V Tlie orange r;Uini|w iirc' bckxI for 
any food llema' not oyllimrlly cou- 
mimed on tlie preinl.M'i. Tlie liliio 
iilnmps ore good for luiy coiiimoill- 
tle:. (Ic.ilsnuted as In siirplu:ij^llie 
secretary of iinrlcullurc. ^

Famine# parLlcipatliiK. on i< vol- 
iintrtry biuila. arc H.'inlKiird « iiiliii- 
muin and a nmxliiium nnioiiiit ot

ItUNAWAYVlKHUI-T WHEN
HOIISK ntlGIITKNS HORSE 

NEWARK. N. J.. March 18 m -  
A horjc .scnreO a horse tajny and 
Mulbvrry iitreet hnd lui first nitu 
iiway In many n year.

A luicksier's aRlng sWed. ticcus- • 
loninl to auloiiiobllts. bolted when 
a fellow equine npi>ear(d.

He wii;i 'emiKlii: none the wor.ie 
tor wear, alter rocliis Uiroi'tfh traf
fic.

" 0<,e of Ihe stamp plan restores 
the bailnffia of dUUlbullng surplus 
footl through normal trade channels 
and affords relief lamllles a better- 
baliuiccil diet Uimi Li possible under 
pm.ciit methods ol dLipo.iliig of sur- 
pUijc-V the commls-iloner expl 'ned.

'riic Lilerary
G i i i ( l o ] ) o s l

••TIIK KAIITH IS Ol'll.S." by Vil- 
lirlm .Mobrrc iSlmnn & Seliu<ilrr; 
J3.15I.

coiiiliaratlvcly

Krni-. ri'Millalit .sllr. It 
•seiiiii for tin* hlixlit atory

liiu' iiiiw .MolnTn'ji publlsllcr hiw 
iiiKl iriiiisliitirl Uii“ llircc-j>art i 
o f  wliicli ".Mi'Uiory of YoUlh"
OIK- i,fx:tJiiii. mid Uii* pliu:'- of tJiL- 
friumi’ilt l-< appari'iit, and lt;i .ilow 
Jiifii. U JiiMlllrd. Tin- novrl now U 
cixllnl "Till- I'̂ irlli In Our.-,." and L'l 
juliiii' rxiimple Of tlip KcaiHlliuivliin 
tpclinlfiiif*. U miiy even 1»‘  Krciit. iil- 
thouKli It Kill he suriirl îiiK If lt»
quiilKy ts liiiiiK-dlalrl} ii|iil:tii'iit. Mr, 
Mobrrg placc.i too inniiy <llfllcultl(«> 
lr\ Uie wiiy ot lil.i rcadi-r.

•'nil' ICurili In Oiir,' bc'Klnn with 
Knui TorliiK. a ni;ixiir.tne nlllor In 

,Stocklioljir, Knut î  marrlrd. com- 
fortaiily If not loo liiii)plly» Ik and 
his wife Imve two clilklr.-n. untl 
tlieit lie. lii tcmiKTjiinenl.' about 
halt way between llir piir<-nt.;. Fur 
Knut Is n [w-iisant boy.u-iioM- uwo 
most ryotjiljlc uhaii.ctril--.lk';; ar^ 
M'tiMtlvliy nnd a p;ivsiim fop rnirt^ 
liiK. i>ii<l liL\ wife is cliy-bn-<l. It li 
.-itranKu thnt m Swcili'ii tlilf. <lh- 
Mnctlon ti ho lniiv)rlaiit — but It 
renlly ih. L\rn today. Mobc-rs rcjirc- 
bcni.v ilicre (-xisti; an' odd Kulf be
tween llic iK'opk' of the town, nnd 
tlie [ii-oplc of Uio ftoll: between, uImi. 
Ujc moriilliy of llin loan nnd the 
nioriillty of the :«11.

In any cnie. Knut nlwny.s lind had 
tendency toward hysteria. Jlil:; 

Itf m«l ii.n n child to friKlilcn nr tor- 
hl.-i relatively hanih ' parcnt-n 

fur bL-i own ends; n.i n man It. Is 
tniiblatcd inio ii compulsion which 
ciiusc.i him lo want to KCn-ain wliini 
friisinit«>d. a miid Mirtof fury which 
Knm-s-. j,wlltly wltlilii lym at the 
UiuiKiii. tliiil yrar after yelir he 
inuM NIL 111 a wcll-fiirnlshi-*! offlcc 
J'cndlnif over nn<l ovi-r tin- .--ainr ;,tit- 

by dl[f<'n-iii yci 
rqiinlJy ,sHipld wrllcrM, .

Knut Koes bink in ijn- m)II. al-
tliniish till-KOlllK lilD
nnd oiut of hl.s chlldH-ii. And iis 
mlKlil he «u;,pcclrd. the prorc;.;. of 
rendjiiiuni-nt In lonx, by no iiK'iniii 
t-'n.iy, tiiid It ends JUftt yii EurojK' 
cnuiipi. Yet MobciK hii' prnvtdtxl 

sinnll coii-solnllon, an a.-̂ Mir- 
tliiit whelht-r or not Europe 

rl-'>es nuiiln, hiimniilty will ninilniiir. 
"Tlic Eart;-. ’ j  Oiin.'- i.s n Ioiik 
'Vpl. II. moves ver>' slowly, is rc- 

pctltivi- In the fk-nmlJnavluii ni'iiii- 
m-r, lioniely yet inovliiB. And It Im 
hOIirsl.'

PAUL
Krluru — Mr. nnd Mrt;. OeorKe 

1V 1« imd claUKhter:,. Slmron nnd 
■Cliiirlollf. reliirlieaiail Ti'irTdiiyaft--' 
cr  [̂>fndln|̂  iwo v,eel;s vlsltUiK hi.-i 
purrnut. Mr. nnd Mrs. Twlv.. 
li> Colton, Ciillf.. and hb brother, 
nnd l̂sler-lll-ln^v. Mr, nnd l̂̂ .̂ Urn 
TwK\ of Los Aimelcj,

K»n»x11 Tarty — Mr. ami Mr.. 
Bciiion Plliind entertained ut a 
fnrencll supper p.-xriy Wcdiic:.day 
evening horforlJiK Ills brnilii'r-ln- 

Juw nnd sister, .Mr. nnii .Mm. Ito;.cor 
Bencli.. J,

lIutlncsB VMtor — Mn.. Limrat

Nclhoii ol lllrlc ciiniii U’l-dniv.day to 
look aliiT her proiM.-rty Inttresls 
here,

I'aiiilly Mnvrs—Mr. nnd Mrs. Ros
si- Ilr:iih hiivi- Koiie to Al Martha, 
In.. uhiiv tlii-y will make ihclr 

home. Altrr llvlnn In Paul for three 
anil I'fi'-luilf ryar. .̂ ilii-y :.o1d Iheir 
hmlu- tn 'Mr. and Mr:.. Bud Hle- 
liy.

Klrrl Offlern— Mi;., T̂ iyp Coon, 
(llri ciiir 1)1 the L. T. I,.. orRnnlred nn 
L. T. 1,. ;it Pmil liiM Mondny. Offlc- 
n-i flerlcil- were; Prc. l̂dellt, Alvcni 

tr vli-e-pre'ldent, Melbn Hnrp- 
r.n-rrtary. Dona MacRae: trens- 

r. Dorin MaeRne: yell leaders, 
Slirlla Cliaiiinnn, Kslher Ruscli, 
Clyde. Itariv-r anil Keith Hronson.

At Caiiip I.cHl> — Mr. and fttr:* 
Jen;,e nilllnKtoii, .-.r.. received worfi 
from .Ihcir son. Elmo, who enlisted 
with the nrmy. lliut he Is now 
tloncd nl Camp Lcwl.-!. \Va.-.h., ifnd 
experUs to be Iherr for at least

C'liMriuilr VUlt — William 'I'rif 
and , daiiKhters. ISflilh nnd Char- 
Intte l/Hilse, returned l-’rldny af
ter .-'iK-iulliiK two nioiith.'i In Call- 
fonilJi. 'Hiey spent one month in 
CoallMKii where lliev visited hts 
ter. Mi;.i Minnie Trleher. At '. ... 
aim. ihrv vblti-d at thu home ot.lil:; 
eoiiiiu'.. Hn rijuif home bv wa 
Grand canyon mul Pelrlflcd for- 
e;.t in ArUonn. IjtT'y vl;,lted rejntlve.-. 
nl Vilinn. ' '

I.etloh ticMliin — American Lc- 
(,’ lon nnd Auxiliary held n rcKiilar 
meetlni: IVIday eveninc and pinnr, 

■■ i:lL-K-.ed for holilhiK n Joint 
piibllr card piirty and Ihe twenty- 
M-coiid birthday nnnlven.ary |>!irty 
of the American f..<;i!lon, Mareli 
nl the LeKlon hnll.

Man.-ier* Shop — Alvin Mnil.'.en 
Paul ha.s taken over Ihe I>no 
bln(-k^nllth hlinfi in Iliipert for 
lext four inonlli:,. (inrlng the 
•ein'-e of Mr. Deiio. who l.t vlnliing 
In CiilKornla.

I.uiifhenn Set — I.adle;.' Aid l.ocl- 
ety of the Mi'lho(li:,t church will 
hold a covert'll dl;.h liincheoi 
1:30 p. m. Mni'ch UO, ai the hoint. 
T»0^rs. Oeoi'Ke. Mo-Ncr. .The proarain 
will liichide 11 ill',)>lay of keei»nke.'. 
and hobble;:.

To (?allfc.nila — Ted Winn lell 
Tin-.-vdny for IlnlrlhiK. Cnilt.. whf 
hi- hn.s einpli>ynn-nl. He, will be n 
eoinpnnli'd by lil;- .-l.-.ler. Mr;:. Jay 
r-Mlir. who will Join hi-r Ini.stiaiid a 
f.̂ i;i AnKcles. Mr;,. Wlnti Will Join her 
hmbnnd Inier.

I.lve In Nevada — Derlan Olcen- 
well. accomp;iiile(l l>v Le;; Lnftln of 
PJly. Nev.. came .'5ii;iilay to visit hU 
brother. Dlek'Ciirenwell. Kn ro 
he stopiwl in Twin FalLi and  ̂
occoinpnnlMl from there by his wile 
and family, who hiivr been Jiiakliu 
their home with her .sl.-.ler. Mr*. Enrl 
Onrdncr.«

Iteiurns — Pi'll- Kloller rclurned 
Tuefdny after upeiiflliiK two months 

Cnllfonila. *

JUST KIDS STEVE HAD SOMETHING THER.E!.

DIXIE DUGAN ■ THE FIGHT IS ON,

0 0
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WALTER PRICE APPOINTED ASSISTANT COAGH
Francis Schmidt 
Name's Freshman 
Meritor as Aide

Boise Junior College Tumbles Out of A.A.U. Tourney
Savidges Defeat B r q a d io a y  G i i y  F in d s  N e w

I)___ro Oft W ith A'hp Rhnni

T l i r e c  A p p o i i i l e e s  

I d a h o  U n i v c r s i l y  

A l u m n i

M OSCOW . Idaho, March 18 
(/p)— W a lter  P rlcc, freshman 

, conch  a t  the University o f  
I Idaho fo r  the lost three yearn, 

was sc lcc te d  today by Francis 
A. Sch m idt, newly appointed 
head foo tb a lh coa ch , to be h is 
assistant.

Price, a form er Idaho a th 
lete. coa ch ed  a t  Firth and P o -  
cateU<̂  Idnho. lilKli nclioob before 
comlnft back lo Uic unlveralty.

No micccHor lui frenhmnn mentor 
Ti'M nameil. .

Wllli Prlcc'a nppotnlnicnt Uxlny. 
Uie Idaho ttUilellc AtAtr Li iia fol
lows: . .

Cooper, Mangrum 

Lead With 68 ’s
Golf S tars S hatter P a r  in 

F irs t Round of North  
South Championship

Dy IJILL BONI 
PINEHfURST.iJi. C.. Mnrch-18 (Vn 

•^Harry Cooper pinched n ilrlvcr otil 
of Horlon 8mlU»‘a locker, took a 
prnctlce bwIiir or two, then went 
out on Pinchurst'B 1ami)iu-i No. 3 
course today and «liol ii 68 thnl wan 
four strokes under par. It nUo was 
Rood enotiRh to Uo him with Uoyd 
Mnnjfrum ior, Uie /Jrsl round Send in 
Uie 30Ut rumual. Kortli-South Rolf 
cltiitnploiuhlp,'

Between the slilvcrs and tiie 
ahnkes. the country's RolflnB barn- 
atormers illd a rlglit nicc Job of 
par-busttnic. Cooper, for Itutiuice. 
wore fleccc-llncd leather vrlslJeUi, 
sun-Klaa.ies. a hat and his top-cont, 
and' Mans^m «-ore bis rabt pants 
over Ills resulor trdUscrs lo keep 
out the chin norUi wind.

In splt« of such odd costumes (de« 
fending champ Ben Hogan and Jur 
McSpaden pul on MIk pajiunii.-i In 
tlie place of unilenvear). Ttiere 
were >24 men In all who bettered or 
tied UiB championship coune's pnr 
of 72.

Bock of the leaders were (our men 
ftt .60—PGA champ Byron Nelson 
and open cliamplon Lawxou Ultle, 
who played together, and tOKoUier 
took one-over>pnr &'s on llie Inst 
hole; A1 Broscl) of Fitnnlngdale. N. 
V., Who was p'laylnR under the h»n< 
dIcap of A biul case of sunburn 
polsonlnij: and Sammy Snead, who 
wafl Inches wide of Uie cup on the 
18U» green with an ID-foot putt that. 
If It liad dropped, would have Blvcn, 
him a shdre In Uie lead.

" W a l t e r  p r ic e
cnn be released from tlis Uwlston 
Normal school: appointment 
tiounced yest«rdi^.

m n c ls  A. Schmidt, head footbnll 
coach. Appointed Sunday. - 

Walter Price, assistant football 
conch, appointed today.

Ouy P. Wlcka. baskctbiill and 
baseball coach, appointed yesterday, 
win take up his new duties Sept. 1. 
ite Is now aUiletle director at Uie 
Unlvemlty of Idaho, st
brnncU, PoCAlclIs..^.:____

Michael trtlner and track
conch. • 

lioula AURust. boxins coach.
Tiireo of the new appointees—

. Wlcka, Oreene and Price—are Walio 
m  alumni.
^  Prlcc was Rrodaaled In J930, , 

letterman in- baseball and footbnll. 
He couched at Firth high school, 
near Idaho Falla, for two years and 
Ihen went to Pocatello high where 
he wa.n head coach and'dean of boya 
until returning to the university In 
1038. .

His new job' offlclaUy will bo a.i* 
slstant football and basketball cdach 
niid assistant professor of pliyalcal 
education for men.

Although the poaLls not officially 
open. Schmidt will have to lind an- 
oUier oaaistant for Uie football 

' ion, since pliyslcal education In
structor Leon Orccn, who doubled 
as an osoisUnt football ccnch, was 

In thf»
recently and will not bo discharged' 
from hU year's service In time for 
next season.

Tlie three who have left 
leave the staff at, Uie end
year are atJileUc direetor a n .___
ball coach Ted Bank: assistant 
football coach'Robert Tessler. nnd 
basketboU and baseball cowh For- 

M  Twogood.

C C C R i n g T o i i m e y  

O p e n s  a t  R u p e r t

Boxers From  Three States  
B a ttle  fo r  Golden 

Gloves T itle
RUPERT. March 18-0tah, Wyo

ming and Idaho GOG boxen opened 
Uielr Golden Olo*e« tcumsmmt 
Here tonight with a I3*bout card 
that featured three kneckouta.

The docen wlnntn »IU battle 
WednMday night In the seml-flnab. 
Champion* of the regional ring meet 
will be determined Thursday night 

^  ResulU:
▼  Andrew Dooley, m .  Klmama. 

clsloned John Orotexka, llfl. Paul.
EmiDtftt Taylor, }I7. Downey, de- 

clsloned Ouy, Lee. 115. Baker. .
Lute'Ruli. 131. Paul, dedsloned 

Pred VMtula. US. Paul 
. Jowph Miller. 194. Lueln. Utah, 
declsfoned Alfred Freeman, 133,

Tony Marlnelll. US. Freemont.
. Wyo- deetalontd Leonard BltOD, 135. 

-  Bprlng Creek.
Ouy Gibson. US. Lucln. knocked 

out Jaxnes Oox. 141. -Paul, first 
round..

------Rudolph-Zer*. m.-Dewner. won
on fsul from Bill Ave, 141 Klniama.

Dan Darla, 14^ Ludn. won en  ̂
forfeit from Ray Dean. 146, Downey.

Elmo Mathewa, US, Paul, de- 
clitoned Dale Yotmg. 140, Paul 

Frank MeOcweU, 149. Malta, 
knocked out John Lope;, 161, Hager- 
man. in fln t  rdtmd.

CaPl.RumU, 148. Freeman. W yo, 
iLiWon technical knockout ortr Mika 
fPBlotajl. 143. Sprlns Creek. In third

Deotld Brown. lSO. 'Ludn, de  ̂
clsloned Bay Ohmlelawtal, U«, Kl-

Jerome Fighters 

Win Four Bouts
T ig m  T a k e  4 *3  Decision 

" O v e r  R ing Team  
From  M alad

JEROME. March 18-Jcrome lex
ers added n tough Mnlud leum to 
Uirjr list of vlcttm.i tonlRht In Uie 
last hiRh school flKlit curd before 
the stale toiimnmcni at hllcr Mnreh 
27. 28 nnd 20.

Tlie hlRl) ranking Tlwen hnd to 
fight at tJ?p speed. toiilBht lo de- 
clslon Uie visitors, 4 to 3. Tlie card 
Included dniwi,.

lUMilLi:
Fisher. 02. Jerome, dccbloned 

Jonei. 02. Mnlnd.
Dnvls, lOO. Mulftd. declsloucd Ml- 

tanl, 100. Jerome.
Bowcu. ion, Malud. (leclslnned 

Cordon. 108. Jerome.
KlnnfnUier. tlO, Jcrniiie. dc-cislon- 

ed Wllllnm.i. 110. Malad.
Pctcrnuii. IIS. Miiliid, di'clMoned 

Timm. 118. Jti'omc.
' Hurd. l'J4. Jerome, dccl.nluned 
Hunsnker. 124, Miilud.

Hansen, 124, Malnd. drew wUh 
Barnen, 124. Jerome.

MnrRnn. 132. Mnlnd, drew with 
V.jHall, 132. Jerome. •

O. Hall. Hff. Jerome, dccbloiied 
Ttioman, HO. Mnlnd.

Hancey Elected 

By Commission
Idaho ^alls Man Chairm an  

of S tate A th le tic - -  
Group,

BOISE. Ma?ch IB i/fi-K. C. Han
cey of Idalio FnlLi was clialnnan of 
the Idaho nthtetle commlsnlon to
day. after his elecUon nt iin organi
zation meeting here.

Hnnc^, who served on Uic c 
mission under former Governor C. 
Ben Ross, was appointed by Oov- 
emor Clark. OUier commLulonera 
named by Clark are Charles AllL-n 
of Boise and Ervin L. Cook of Nez 
Perce.

Allen, selected as secretary, snid 
Uib new commission adopted most 
of Uio rules of Uie outgoing board 
and • recommended two-mlnul« 
rounds and one-minute reat per
iods bo used In somo" boxing 
matches.

Eight-ounce gloyn were suggest
ed for preliminary events, Allen 
added.

Cincinnati Reds 

Defeat J)efroit
Champions T a k e  9 -8  V ic W  

Six H urlers  Yield 18 
Passes. 19  Hits

TAMPA. Flu., Miirtli IB (-1V—The 
Cliiciunntl n « l»  and the Detroit 
Tlgcrt pub on n wholly jiprUiR vrr- 
»lon of the world .series iwliiy be
fore UOO slilverlnmjmi.s. wlUi ' 
He<L% bntiKliig Uiclr way lo a 0-8 
lory.

NelUier pllthi'ivi nor fielders 
«eeni«l to know wliut Uicy were 
hupiKXied to'do wlUi the bull. Tlie 
six luirlern Rnvc out lU pu.viox nnd 
10 hILi. 't'hliu ilic Rrds conulbuled 
Uireo crroni- uikI Uic Tigers four 
lo Uir confiixloii.

Rookie Joe Muck waj; Uic Reds' 
hero wlUi a &muIo nnd a double.

n .ii.a .
Detroit (A) ... 300 100 MO-8 10 1 
Clnehmiiu <N> ooa 020 4 lx -0  0 3

Manders. Trucks. Cook, and Tcb- 
bctts; Vaiidcr Mcer, Moore, Beiiss 
and linker.

Wyoming Looks- 

For New Coach
‘Bunny’ Oakes Fly ing  to 

University for In 
terview

LARAMIE, wjTT. March IB OR 
—Bernard F. (Uunriy) Ookei. dla-' 
mined a year ago aa Colorado 
football eoach. tonight waa ap
pointed gridiron tnenlor al the 
University of Wyoming to succeed 
C. II. (Okie) Blanebard. Oakea 
signed a three-year, contract.

-LA R AM ia- wyo;;'Mareh'lB u r ^  
The University of Wyoming released 
C. R . (Okie) Blanchard na head 
football coach and athletic director 
today and reUnble sourc«4.Ba]d that 
Bernard P. (Bunny) Oakes, former 
Colorado ctech. was en rout« for on 
interview on pooslble appointment a* 
Blanchard's auccessor.

United Air Lloes confirmed that 
Ookca. dismissed at Oolorodo a year 
ago after playen-on hla'lSSO Big 
Seven champloniblp team had signed 
a petition asking hi* release, would 
arrive at Gheyenna by transport 
plane from Chicago tonight.

Oakea was expected then to go _  
Laramie for an Inlarlew with the 
athleUs.oommUtee of the University 
of Wycmlat board c f  tnistoca.

Tlje board annoimoed today that
_______ iJ M m J u d jL on c.

______. wa& being tnniferred O  the
newly created podtlon of dean-of 
itudanta, to coordinate aU student 
acUvlUei. He accepted the new port.

I t  also innouoead that Bverett 
SheltoD. who directMl (hd Wyoming 
«owbejp*-t04-l»41-Bir6erea-eoafer>^ 
eaoe utle. had been given
a new three>year contract. Reliable 
souioee said Sheltoni salary was In
creased from I3JOO to MMO annu- 
ally. - , ,

The (ootbali coaching shuffle was 
dlKloMd only a day after the board 
of trusteee had termlnatad the con- 
tn e t of* Dr. A. Q. Onute, presM at of 
th« UBlvenlty of 'Wyomlnf alnee 
1833. ■ .

Board meabeti Indicate todiy 
thaftibe school may be admli)l«tar«l
tv  a w m ^ ttee  of dean*____
CMm to.Dr. Orau. l i  a>me^.

a iu o-

At San :

ChlcaRO (A) ....100 000 011—3 0 1 
Pltuburgh IN) 200 401 SOx-O t  2 

OroYC, Dobcanlc. Turner. MnrUu 
and Olckey; Baucrii, Litniilnii. Brown 
ami Lopei. Schultz.

At Cleurwnlcr. Fin.—
R.H.E.

St. Uuh (N) ,...200 010 000-3' 7 4 
Brooklyn (N) 001 310 03x-7 11 

Wnmeke, Shoun.. Lanier and W. 
Cooper; Rachunok. Casey, Flowers 
and Owen.

At Anoli.

Bi-owiiies Bank on ,|ii(liii<-li

ONK "whltB hope" of HI. Louis nriiwn-. 
nkh. Z4. Han h'rnnclKo native. Hr hli 
llrnun:! la.«l year.

illiii .̂ hlx-fciol U’alirr Juil' 
»iul flrldrd .!ISU wllli I1i«

FINE LOOIONG ROOKIES 
b o l s t e r  CHICAGO CUBS
ny.ROnKRT MYKRS

LOS ANOKUa, Miirch 18 (/T',- 
WealUiy P. K. Wil;:li-y cnn expect 
AevernI • full blown hdidnclie.i. but 
NfUlom n dull mnmrnt, ulih hl-i 
ChlcnKO Culv, llll.̂  .••ni;,rm, He mlRlil 
even wake up ôIllp mornhiK. and 
'dbeovcr he hn.s u wuinlnic.club.

Tlic IMl incniiKnlc l;i crowded 
wllli odd nnd liil(?rrj|lnK per.wn- 
nllUr.i. InchKlhn: iinvcoincr Lou 
Novlk(jff and old ri-llJible. Dtoy 
Dean, but n( Miiii|An|>ortanee In

Several fln.t cljX, bull pluycrn. 
Mich a.̂  Hiick;>noiiiuiii. French. 
Onliin If the, latter allows
up. ^

A weiiltli of tine looklni: rooklr.i. 
who mlRlit prove the inciinn of .ipur- 
rUiR the veteraim liilo more Intense 
ncUvlly. Included In ih^ a^ay are 
iMllelder E<I WiillkU!. nnd 'calclicr 
CIjde McCullouRh.

Tlic main headache lor Wrlitley 
and his new manaRer.' Jimmy Wil
son. lies in Uie pltchlnu btaXf. From 
pn l̂ performance?!. Wiljion can ex
pect Rood hiirllnK from Claude Pas- 
»eau. souUipaw Lurry Frcnch and 
youns Vern Olsen, anolher leJt- 
hiinder.

Included In the doubMl division 
nre Clay Bryant, Charley Rooi. Ol’

Di.',, of cdiir.-.o-jiKjvlde.l
:(»)iii ii-Ii lor (loiiljt—iiiul bli; BUI
l.rr, wlK-n :iiul l( Ur come;, lo icnn.i.

IlriKhlrM liniiir is toweiliiK Pi'ul 
KilrkMiii. u irrsliiimn Iroiii Tiihii 
vvliivr l)ln;'.niK >iifr(|l)ull hrui liceil.n 

>iim' of niiirli lull;.
WlL'Oll boiiKla nilly Myrn. mIM' 

Itn from Clm iniiiitl ;ind cnii be irr- 
iln ol i.teiiilv !li-ldlliK 111 :.liorl.sl'iI>.
Kip Ra%:.ell, .̂lowrcl <lown Init year 

I' nil apiH'mlf t̂otny
. bill

Broncos, 52-39
Seeded Entn in l. A fter Tight

F irst H a ll. Eliminates 
Last Collcyc Team

DENVER, Miirc'h IB (/?) ~  
Idaho's loiir (’ lUrant, Bol.'ip 
Junior coilCKc. wa.s cUmlniURd 
from the NiUloiKi) A.A.U. bas- 
kolbiiirtoiirnn iiifiu  tonight n.s 
tcam.s from  .six .‘iiaic.s, Incliid- 
hJK three Calllnnila ouUll.s. 
m arched throuKli llir  .sccoiul 
coiiiul.

Sciittlc Savldcc:;, n flcr 
tlK lif fln a  half, raced a\< 
from toi u I<

e<l-<

:i11) KKDKU 
:'Uon'. Miiuii Ifl «-1V-Uiid<T 
‘ >u ji.li. .Iiiiiiny Jotiii'.tiiii Is
V ;i HM>:i<l»iiv (;''>• •’Ul-.yo'l

liini I'll liTiviii): n noII 
,11 111-, lu'iiil fr.r IJririilt- ever 
III- iii-ciivrriil" ilin liulu-iirlnl

, '.'.111'- Jinimy'-i irtm hn 
!iiu. :> II iiio;tdwuy lundnmrk 

• hi.I ill-,; MjiikI.-., hb JIMlc for- 
in Ni'W Yntk of rwrnt yciir: 

h'c-n. Ill lifi.i, ntily %o-;,o. Out 
dll Mil' '.tliiT liimd. JwiHNi 
Iimiiil n !irw ■•oj'Sler,"
[il l. 1 ‘ii.Mril- ami li«w wjlh : 
iiiiii Hlint.n '̂llll I' bnivrlv 
ivA u. Kvi hb tin Uie cliln by 
niii;. Krliliiv nli:ht.

WiiUkiis h.n licrii iiiuithfr 
iiiin. He'* lip Iioiii 'Ililiji, where 
he hit .303.

.Novlkoff. the iiilnnr leaKUv&itllliiR 
klni;, Roe.% Into the 1i-H field pnlrol, 
nnd It In now Atiictly up to lilin to 
r.lav there-

AUKle Oaliin nnd Bill Nichob.on 
look rc'iidy fop lltie vram. ihe lor- 
nirr a|i|<.'ireiiUy In liie coiidl- 
ilon In Aonic time nlifr knee irim- 
lile. Dominic Dalle.vjindro. Daniey 
OUon and I’hll Caviirreila are pUiR- 
KlnR for a rtRular Job.

Al Todil remains Uie No, 1 caiehcr. 
with McCiilloiiKh prĉ l̂n̂ { closely be
hind.

Wiih a nucleu.-i .of i.cn.Mjnwl men, 
Kood rookie iniiierlnl nnd a new cUib 
-•.pint under WilKon, the Cubs .%hould 
linve u better year Uian Uiey had 
In 1040.

B O W L I N G  Pilots Train at

Lewiston CampC ity  LcoBUe
.KH S. 1IIAIII> roWKII I

. CaJlf.—
R.H.E.

ChlcftRO (N) ...000 012 402- 9 13 I 
Phlladel’a (A) 031 33P 20X-14 14 3 

Bryant, Chlmel, Raffensberger 
and McCullough; Ross, McCrabb, 
J. R. Johnson ntid Hayes, Wagner.

At Barasota, Plnj^"'" I
R.^H.B.

New York JN ) 320 000 010-S 7 3
Boston (A) .... 010 013 000-4 0 1

Wlt l̂r, Dcnn nnd Hnrtnett, O'Dea; 
Dobson. WlUon. Judd and Pytlak, 
Benr. Peacock.

At West Palm Beach. PU.—
• R. H. E. 

Cleveland (A) 100 DOt 080—10 11 1 
Roclies’r (Int) 100 003 000— 6 7 4 

Jiingols,. Kmkouakas. zuber. and 
Hesan; Drelsewercd, '8. iColosky. 
Hort. Doyle nnd Mueller, Bm I.

kt Fort Lauderdale, Pla.—
R.H.B,

Phlladel'a (N) 000 000 000-0 3 3 
Syracuse (Int) 000 000 001—1 3 0 

Plxley, Mosterson and Ltvlnsstone. 
Botlorlnli Klclnhans, Shuiro-and 
Hartje..

At St. Petereburg, P la .-  .
R.B.E.

Newark (Intr ...10 000 OOO-l 4 0 
New Vork (A) 000 400 13x—7 13 1 

Christopher, Johnson, Roser and 
Seaiv. Intraborto: Peek. Branch-aod 
Rosar.

Promoter Plans 

Pastor-LouisGo
Sanction b y  C a lifo rn ia  A th - 
. • letio  Com m l8sion

■ A w a ited
L08 ANGELES. M m h  18 « V -  

N<tw vorta Bob Putor m «y io t  hla 
third crack at heavyweight ebam- 
— -  Joe LouU' UOe and the yornif

ThamWOP. promised- • ’ bout 
wlth.Tcny Oalento. '
^Promoter Tom akUenr. itrlklng 
while the pUfUlrtlo Iron waa hot. 
announced today that.Paiter would

CaUfomU tthletlo ecmmiMtnn

. Ihe Bfopcaed Thompaoo.Q i^ to  
A «pld» b u  eight ItCB and

HindlA

Tlior NATIONAL 2. ZIPWAY 1 Tt«r NtlUnilUlrhlllfr —...........-...no III 1*1
:ii? ..........

. •B o is e  Players Report to 
Manager Jim Keesey 

M arcli 31
BOISB/Narch 18 (,T^-Tlie BoUe 

PlloU oJ Uie Pioneer ba.iebull lea- 
8«e win hold Uielr aprhm tnilnlni: 
nt LcwLiton beglnnlnR March 31. 

[- owner-HRdyn-W«lkeMinnounce<l-to- 
day.

Boise trMne<l at Pro»er. Wiu<h.. 
lU first year nnd ot Pendleton. Ore.. 
la.*it year.

“We feel that tmlnhig In Lewb- 
ton will enable un lo play a better 
schedule ot exhibition Kamos." 
Walker said. "We expect to play 
possibly two or three of Uie West
ern InteniaUonal leaRUe teiuns 
Which train In souUiern Washlngtoh 
and will undoubtedly meet several 
of-tho-colleRt*-tn-that neighbor
hood. Indudbig Washington State 
nnd Uie University o f  Idaho.” 

Pltclieni and catclien will be 
tint to report to ManaRer Jim 
Keesey. Walker sold, and Uieyll 
set In a week of pracUce txfore Uie 
remainder of the club Is dus tn 
cnmp, -  . ^ -

Tlic Pilots will break camp April 
»  and head toward Boise for a 
workout In Airway park, under Uie 
ll(;hta May 1 before openlns against 
Twin Palls In Twin Falls May 3.

Boise opens at home May e against 
the Ogden Beds.

WINS DECISION 
WASHINGTON'. March 18 — 

Tommy Porte of Philadelphia, fin- 
Isblns out four rounds with
battered shut. Mored a unj_______
10-round decision over Victory Cor- 
chado of Puerto Rico here last nlghL 
Porte weighed ISO.Corchado lS3Hi

•iilraii; nnd lulv.uir.-d lo lli 
■ llilnl;. liisl \-Mi. •nii-ldiilio.li
iJic Km ol Dim lU rrr .\iiniylr.i:

cdlleKi- triirm. lo 1 
Iwlny, a.s riimiii.'i ui'iivn.Miv of p ĉtii-
■ nnm and flic ............ ............. -

-jiicn -farlter. 
nohp look till- l'M<l iiwr ll.'< l:iU>̂  

fnr.i lor n «IUlr mill uii.-, imlv Hirer 
jyillll.n iwhlml at Ilir ll:<1l Kl I/IV. 
Vrlrh. who r.forrh<-(l ilir rln̂ - Inr 20 
ixiliil.v, unci Clyd.- Mi'nmiiiM, led Ihe 
Sriilllp .•.(•ciHid half, drive thul soon 
prodllerd ii H-l-21 lead.

Cliurk Bozcinaii <>r ,siireiei>orI 
La., Sppiicer Self ol •5i:iii'.;i;, City 
anti Paul Crllflih ol IIm Molnr.-̂  
Iiiipn-x\e<l lournaiiinil nowib wllh 
llirir i.harpilioollni!.

noremnn. u rnniiy ornter. made 20 
pnlm.-i for a Iwo-Kiime oiiipiit of 30, 
Srll r..rked iii> 20 In lii.̂  Kmh.mui Clt 
Collriif ot Cdmniftce tp.iin's fi’i -  
victory over De.i MoIiim, Iowa, Coal-

Grltliilt, t ) »  Moiiie:. Itirwanl from 
IJiake. niiide 13 even thoiiKli lie wiu 
l:iio.-ked uncoiv.cloii.. in a l ollMon.

Silit l-'ranelwTo Olympic club, cap- 
-lulned by Aiixelo <lluul:> LulsctU, 
Joined Ihe piirudc of .iK-ond round 
winner;. Ill u .')3-2a .Micvevi aKulnat. 
SI. L<mh Nebcos.

l-'roiii die moment LuUelll drop
ped (he first bucket on a tip-hi shot.. 
Uie Callfornlann raced well ahead of 
St. Loul;i. althoiiRli Uie lo%en pro
duced some RoOd ihooicrs In John' 

.Tudor. Harry Hlllwury and Krey.
*■ l>iikli«cil» Mhi 

Loi An«elr.\ Locklteed.s followed 
two,ol her Calltornlu lciim.i. Im  An- 
Kl’le.i Cllltoiui und Hollywim<l Twen
tieth Century. Into tomnrrow';i third 
round wlUi a 41-31 verdlrt over the 
stuliborii Cirneley, Colo.. Slate Bears. 
Rocky Mountnln coiiferenee clmnir 
plonv

ClUiono won la.st nlxhl nnd llolly- 
(Md Ihi.i iiiomlnR.
Ainons t;ie bealen Icnnui were two 

rated sUxjiir enouRh- lo kc-i Jitc 
Ickets UiroUKh the flrnt round — 

Portland. Ore,. Bradfords and Mil- 
wnukM Allen Bradleys,

Tlie PorUnnd outfit, Oreijoii A.A.U. 
diitmplon and only entrain- Irom 
Hint Htatc. look n 50-42 irlnnnliiR 

Colorado Sprlii(pi Miu'iiii.i 
Rama Uiot wui tiRht unUl the final 
few minutes. Tlie Colonulo 
bent Uie national champion Phillips 
68 Oilers earlier thLi season,

Allen Bmdley.1 lost 49 to 41 to 
Morrb Dickson of Shreveiwrl. La., 

quintet paced by Chuck Boieman. 
rangy center who has made 39 

points In two loumnment Riiines.
Hollywood Fire Triumplii 

One of tlie early second round 
wlnnera. Hollj'wood TA'entltlli Cen 
tury, Is a seeded outfit. It beat 
smaller but speedy Phillips unlver- 
.............  from Gklftliomti. "  ' ■*

iiiiiiik mity 10 .srciiiid.i^lyfyt

.Vi!!i Itd’.viiiil KiiKlemnn of Kan-

riic'-r ,'irlf In III,- ;j.-(iriiil! flcpnrt- 
•Iil. K.in:..i.. Cltv Coilrijr ol Cotn- 
■iri’ 1I-. .Mxonii Kainr by beat- 
; Miiiiii-., Io>*a, Coolem. 53- 
Ci.
^n;;leiiiuii, Ui;: Slk hCOrUlR Chiun-. 

. Ill tlit-i M'li.'.nii, made only elRlil 
|>fiints lodiiy, biiV lietlie<l to fecil the 
Imll to Self, who rcuL̂ Lrred-20, Piiul 
(initlili. IJr.i Molne î forward trom 
131 like university. maJle 10 for a iwo- 
UHiiie toiiniamenl lotjil of 3B, 'Ilie 
Iruti lo'xan wa.i knocked uiiconi,<;lous 
in 11 c ollision with bis Dtitlon Brook- 
Held rif Rniif.a/, City, but stayed in 
thn (tunic.

to I)- km« kc'd off Uic Domber's 
lc*-k'. Ill Uil% trip 10 the jxMt. Hi 
rvi r. At)iiiliani, wlio liu* had lo 
mn-i III till' lAlkliiR up 10 now. b^ 
I'liii '' Jiiiiiiiv'.-, l«-(-n busy elsewhere, 
thinks alt Uil.s Mulf ubout sending 
liiiii t'l ilii- I'xcTiition cliumber "a 
loi. Ilf pi'll.ioO>" Tliat wasn't ex- 
iiellv Wliiit Unil.' previous heavier 
I iv;i;.-,, I’ ruuii C.inienv and Tony Oa- 
Inito, gallnl Jc»r>, pitchc;i.

If yi)ii liii'in't iiici •Aljriiliam for-
mallv VI'!, l; intK-lii 1h- a cood Idea 
K. px|i!i.lii 111- irl'cl'Mirh irade.  ̂ m 
tiiclir'.’ ,-|c.jik> iiiKl Miiu. i.elllnsO'' .̂ 
Jii,;i:U!ii: iilr J:;(- iMtu ls and preppinR 
for Vale Iwlori- hir liiriu'd to bash-

'ilic-ii 111- <ic-i-i(|f(l fi t̂hilni; couldn't 
Ixj loo toiwii on 1. hlK Ktjy, So a "cor- 
!»)i,itlnn- n[ r.nrtn to s|xmsor him 
w;i', /cirnii'il by niilllrin:tlre sporLl- 
nian .I« k Wliitnrv, dejiarnnpnlslore 
ni;i;:iiii!- Ilniile tiinihrl. |)0l0-play- 
inir Tdtiiniv Hltriicoek, and Gene 
■I\jiini-V A "tjiicl pr.-o" ulier nn early 
flt:iil cllil iL. iini.'li to tlic "oorporn- 
titJii" 11- a ijn;il:;iii)U-y ecmld.

Oik- iliiv ii'Hiiit in ninntlis back.
.Iny .Io!;iiM<in wa.i widkinic 

down !lrciin'j.:iy iinilrr his Iron hat, 
rp<>llf<i ■Our Alic" iiTid turned him

Wssnnt snd-lrallen ysu can de
pend on. Itnplemenl trailers, 
(lock trsller* And ^mall all-  ̂
ariiund Irallen. tractor wakens, 
farm wasnns and feed wagons.

JEROMIi AUTO PARTS
Phone 41 Jerome

Of California's seven contenders lo 
tumble, dropping a 37-35 bntUe to 
SAlt Lake City Eckers, a collecUon 
of UUUi con»e  players.

Tlie Soutirem MeUiodLit team, 
playing In the tourney an Uie Dallas 
Wilsons, won Uielr second hard- 
fouftlit gnme. showing Chlcaso Acme 
Steel to Uie exits 48 t o '46, wlUi 
forward Bryan Uoyd meshing Uis JAS. MROAY ft < 0 .  LTD  ̂ DimOlT; MICHIGAN/ KOM A;'lU Om S

engagement, Oallery sold, would be 
held about April 30.

Last night's atlrrlng 10-rounder 
between Pastor and the Los Angele* 
Negro, which saw the easterner 
nff the floor «lK tlmaLln_the f 
round and then hammer ou ta  u . 
lous Tlciory, drew a throng of len 
than 14,000 and gale recclpU of 
only <IB3U.eO.

•  Fine W a lch  and  Jei^elry £
§  ^ R E P A I R I N G

l£G  jewelers
Twin Tails I

=MaItedMilks=
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VE 
AFTER mSE

L is t Rocovers From Early 
Setbacks to Chalk Up 

Advances

M arkets  At A Glance

Dy nu :D i:iiicK  oardnvji 
NEW YOrtK. Mnrcli 1« oil -  

thcr »(rcnKtl> In major lomitioi 
tocliiy liclpcil tioliiUT Dll' »lQCk I 
kcl iiflcr nn curly mi!d o
lw l«l to a of wiir nm

L«niler5 ftrll fnictlotir. to ii |inlnl

henra iliiii: Niul mid b
crulscrs wrrr l!j tlic Atl;imir
Tile sciire wiis short-lived, How 
anil, witli ilic f(-<OinK crowliiK tiuii 
the mnrkct wi.s »uay lirliliid I 
ntM mill imliisiry. ri'covrrlcs 
bctcnii to crcop Into tuc 

n ie  Ajr.oclfitfd I'lr.t-r iilrratff oi 
, eo stocks wn.n up .1 ol n iiollil iii <l.u 

Tmnsfeni tolnlril 404,150 nllMc.v 
AmoHK filock.i. General 0;is pn-fcr. 

> red JiimiH'd 7 ]iolnl» on ii (cw tradrn 
imorntiiionnl I’ajier iirntcrrpd wiu

■ up belter lliiin ii iKilni, DoUi were iii 
C new hlijlis for tlx; year. OUicr r.rinoi 

Usue.n in Jront ltu;liidcd Hiom- oi 
Burid MfR.. Gcnornl Bierl Cnsi 
nncl MnrkeL Slrcct Riillway.

Dow aicmlcnl nntf KiiMinim Ko
dak ucrc tip-2 cncli. Mwltrnie im
provement Viui iiosletl for U, S. 6 
aeU>le!iem. aeneml Motors, Snnui 

-■ Ffci-AUnnlic Const Line. Ncwi»rl 
News ShlpbulkllnB. N. Y. Sliipbi 
Ins. Paromoiint. Qenernl Sled C 
ing, Kennecotl. U.,S, Rubber, isot 
Du Pont. Amerlcnn Telephone nnil 
J. C. Penney.

Anncondii n-n.i aliend n nlinde orirr 
<^e3ter(lu’'s prlv-nle auIc of n HO.OOO* 

•lioro b'MIc o( British holdlnvs.
In- arrears were Chrysler. J. I. 

Cue, Dotisln.1 Alrcrnlt. United Air> 
crtid and Pl>cl|» Dodue, Uiilv( 
Pictures preferred was off 4 yc 
on D unall turnover.

S t o c k  A v c r a j ^ c s

T r e n d  o f  S t a p l e s

M e t a l s

txMimll.
t. .'?T n

roltKlr.S KXCIIANfX

nsh«l •Slrrlln* »nd .......
jJIjfhllr.CU-Ing rilrt!

mmluV ir«! Mi>lrii! 10 i,r

riKLn SREDU . - CIIICACO-T1m<.lh» II; .Ulk. I) 
list r-t top »:.M to H; r~i. II to ll»{ >.*.t <U>r>r n.c» t« t

P e r i s h a b l e

S l l i p p i n g
Coarte*7 F»*4 C  Fanner, 

UttJon PaclflQ freltbt atent. 
Twin FKlb.

6 arlo«l ahlpmenu perbhiibl# 
commodlUes for March l l :

Idaho FiiUs dUtriec—PoUtoea T9. 
Twin F)ilU dUtricb—Potatoes 63, 

apptes 1. onlotu 3.
• C*ld»ell dUtrlct—Apples 1. 

BhlpmenU Xor March W: ' i  ' 
IsUft* yw:* «U*tricfc~Pot«Mw J. 
S h l o ^ U  for March IS:

■ ' dUtrtct-Pola ____
Twla dUtrlCK-pDUtoet M.

New.
„York STOCKS

L i v e s t o c k  M a r k e l s

GRlSCLiB'Tl) 
SEASONAllHS

Wheal Fuli)r(J3 'VHinish Day 
W ith Gains of 1 1 -2  

to 2  Cents

IIV H, Al.AN VOl-KMAIl 
CUICAC-O, MarcU 111 (,V,-Coiii

lltii". on llic bdard ol Iradii e.>....
I' lirii lea i)c'w M'jii.oiml r.tord liliihs 
oday In ilic bcU perforiniince in 

HH'tv Clo.'lJiK );rlcc.i Jji vlriit-
<llvi;,lon c nt 0

Hut (iny'.s 
WliiMt wii.'t In doiniiiid fiirly In the 

r.vMon l;in;cly on rc-port.i ihiit farm 
iltx: conKfeshnien were reiidy lo re
volt DKalniit ndnilnl.stnitlon dlnnp- 
provnl and drive for tin lncreii.se ti: 
Piiroiirlailoiw for fiirm parity pay- 

nu'nt;.. wlileli i.oiiic niiirket obwrver.- 
K'lt mliilii brini; lilKher federal Io»n% 
limn JnsC jTiit 

Otlitf iHcloni contributing to the 
rhc wre sciiniy Mipplle.i of Iri-e 
wh.-iii, rcvlviil of tiilk that Unlle<l 
itaic.s Krain nilKlil bo .ililppcd lo tin- 
iCL'iipicd I'-runco luid Iri-liind wllli 

approval. iitlvi>necd in oilier 
oinmwiliy prlcn nn<l ft low crop 

damage reiwi.i from the ;>uiUliv,i-M.
Whi'al Itiiurcs flnrr.hod Uie ilay 

with Hilvimc-f.', ot l ' j - 2  ccnts It bill,
I over >(v.t<'r<liiy's clusi'. May 07'
.i July IH -..’ . :  Corn nv.r 1-1 
L-ni'i, May Julv C4'

. up. hlnlii- 
1 lard ml

T w i n  F a l i s s  M a r k e l s

7t-«. QU-ltl cn

On* oi»t»;ii'.

I ’ O ' I ’ A T O K S

-itrn-rr,—tnmiHTtnnrt-nt

itnrffi.l., MiniMi

.!V

B u U c r . a u 4 - E g g s

Snake R iver Report

1‘fcrli.lUllun l’«»t

-KILL WEEDS NOW-
Rifflit now  is th e  time to 

tu rn  )ill woctls an d  old jjrass 
in nnd niong d itch  biink.H. Do 
it  now before  th e y  t?ct on to 

_youc_ciiltivnted huid, and do 
it  the easy w a y — with the 
AE U OIL W E E D  BUHNER. 
Throw s a lon g  fh im c— giving 
2000“ r .  hoat. T h ere  arc more 
than_700JicroiI W ood  Bnrncra
in u.Hc in soiithcr^i Idaho.

1 4  9 8
See them  n ow  at—  .

Diamond Hardware Co.

Pi-ospects Dwiiiille 
Kor W aler Supply
IIJAIIO FAUJj. Miirch IB — Due 

to iironniincrd iiliorliiKe of prn-ipl' 
tation (lurlnK tlic pa.U nionili tin 
liri' M iil avcrac.c wiiier contrnl In lh« 
ytiiiUr river waU-rhbcd l;i only 71 per 
I'l'iii of normal, Lynn Cnmdall.
Id iiiJi'l<‘r, reported. A;, i-iteli v 
ot Kiiiinmimi deficient preelplta 
pii:.M -. iliit per cent of normal Ki 
lo'*cr iiiilli 11 Is now but hllKliily 
b.'i;rr tliiiti at ihln'tlme In I9:H, At 
.soiiiu .•.tiiiloiis. iiowevcr, ihrfr-fs 
lually l>v.;i water nonlrnt iiiiw t:
It iiioiiiti iiKo indlcatliiK llial tlic 
Mitiw is nirriidy nielllnK ami koIiik 
ill (!i>- ground. At Arlr.onii, Hiii-kle- 
bnrv, Astrr Creelc. and Glade Crci'̂ T

h, ;i:. iH-r cent of that exIillUK n 
nidiiili I'lin. -nip i:round bom-alli llio 
;.no* I ' ri'porled ‘m  wet. on whleli 
agioiiiii tlie exl.itlnu snow miiy pro- 

nin-off tlinn It would If
: %nll V

■  CHARGE IN 
VESIOCK DEALS

Oakland M an  on Ivriai 
Federal C ourt Accikcci 

in Idaho Operationi

ruANCISCO. .Miirdi ih i.V 
Itviu ,Ior<lan. 53. of Qjiklaiid. Wen' 
-m irlal In fedcTitl cotii'L uxlay oi
I l:.i;;;cv. of iLilnif Uio inalL' lo <lc- 

ranchfTS ill IdalKi, Wii:.liln«-
i.-;i ..nd'CalUornlii llirotinli lil.n r>0- 
:>o i\c".i<K'k toipitratloii.

-Ji j.Iail jjn-vJtjij.'jJy l>tniijiyl iJjiw- 
CL-t:- and walvci Jurj- irlnl. He v,eii1 

!;ial l>cioro rwlcral Jiidxc Miir- 
lln I. Wi'l>.li.

, Alloniey Valm-
!<i>l

; dollliM werr liivo 
an s oixTnllnii.-., He < li: 
r>ffere<l to furiiHt livr 

ii'-r.s If ihey would pi 
■:inK land and liaU ilir ^

I beyoi
wlnTo llie farmer 

li:i!: till- capital.
it.iiuhern Involved llv<yl In the 

vi.ii.ity or. Hnlley anil Oanneli in 
M.iim: !lli7,vllle. Wa.-.hhiKlon; an<l 
CiN.;iiii:it. Calir.

S k i n  T e s t i n g  a t  

I I .  S .  Q o i i e h i d e s
•mtierrulln l̂cln lo.llni: aellvltlrM 

It ruin ratli hl(;li kcIiooI, eonduct' 
•d hv, Ihe' Anll-TllUerctilovl;! ilsno- 
•i;iUi>ii with cooperation of the 
Soiiih Crniral dL-,trlct heiilLli Unit, 
m-ir completed yc!ilml;iy liioinlns.

I’ i;pll.\ irMed dllrniK the vronrani 
ntirtibvred 2U, Slinllitr rllnic.-i will 

•d In oilier sctiooU of the

SOEARIOPICFOR 
m SPOKBMffl

Grow ers’ Moelino a l Perome 
Hears Contract. Acreage  

Quota Discussed

JnnOME. Miirch l(l-At a mcel- 
InK of tlic Jeromc-Unroln-fi<Kxlim:
roiinly Dect Qrowers' a.v.ocliiil<in 
niurjiday nl Uie Jerome couri.liotise, 
membeni heard nrreaRp nllotinrnw 
nJKl 1812'be« coii{r«rt.\ cKr/l/d/tnl by 
L. D, Taylor of ilic hUilr AAA olflce 
at HoUc,

About 50 itroBPrs nitciidc-d tlie 
nieeilnif. includluK ■IVtiiniin Harlow, 
Bui'ley; If. 8, aioeklon, pir.sldcnt 
of Ihe. dUtrlct board. Jrrnme. Wfl- 
llnm BauBli. Diirley: finm tl Fjikln. 
^ecrctRry ot Un-'board of Jerome;

aiml.i. bolh of OotKlliiK, nieintjcn 
of the trl-couiity board of directors.

In nliendancp from Burley were 
an member.i of the erniral board.

Cliani;r<i l-Vw 
U wax broiiRlit out at tlie nicetUiK 

Unit tills year'/i contract Is llie •■'anie 
iin that of I0<n. wlih exception of 
minor clmnKe?̂  In the nnil $S 

ton brnck('i.i, Tlic.te rlia 
list of cuU of 15 ceiii.-i 

no cenl.t respi'ctivelv, Uowt-ve ,
explained thiit tlic.'.n , price,t 

d only be reaehed in ovei 
Inflation.

tt was adinlHe<! that Uie ciirrriil 
HcreiiKP nllotmelit wa.i a .severe iijra- 

ire. but In the fiue ot htiKe minar 
irphi.ie.i. nlloUiicnt.'i were .con.nld- 

cred nete.\j;ary to protect we.-.trrn 
i:rower.'i. It wiui explained. Growers, 

jriJer lo cwDiJejwiin for Die 
iicreatie law Miould Mrlve lo In- 
:rense tlielr lonunRe j>cr nerc, Taylor 
idvLwl.

The InduNto' Is faced with n
.trenler linmrtl, Taylor warned. .....
that Ls Ihc'pavslbllliy of havliiK <he 
entire sugar prnumm abandonrd, 
poMlbly by next year. In thin event, 
(liR dome.nlle itrower woidd only liave 
the present DO cent tariff on Cuban 
(,irKfir for Ills proieedori, Tiiylor mild. 
mldliiK’ that Ilic exLitlni; Miri)lii.-ies 

lid b(' releas'd nnd llic Unlied 
Siale.s huitar iiinrkcU oiwned lo 
vorld.

At present there Ls no nttltntlon for 
■MiKar Ic-RUIatlftii • In Wa.-diliiRlon, 
tnd. If Ihls lack of nclioii continue;;, 
.he Krowor b plucwl In nn •'inieom- 
fortable po,slilon." Taylor wild.

In ihe facc Of lULs nuitar danner, 
beet ontanlmlloiis .should beisln n 
canipa1«n Immrdlalely for nti iiuree- 
ible proKraiii, «rveral nrower.'i iiriced. 

On Uie hit'ls of tint acreaKC dls- 
:iis.slon, a re.-.oluilon wim pa.'.ie<l call- 
Ini: for the iLs.soclntlon lo cooix-ruic 
with other Mii:»r l>eel orKanl/nllon.s 
In the United Suite.s lb -secure IckLs- 
lallon which would produce »  mil' 

and protective uuitar pronrnin

11 the 11 r futut

Real Estate Transfers

NKNWNW 0-10-10.
Deed. W. p ; Miller to W. Miller. 

$2000, Lot 13 BII: 2 HUililnnd View 
met: Lot H Blk 2 IPU.
Deed, A, W. Hari.shorn lo C. E, 
nvldKon. $1, Lot 4. Blk ion T, l\ • 
Deed. W. C. Ni;bei;<T lo Tlie Alpha 
orn. Sto. W ’ i NK: NWSK 21-10-15. 
Deeti, A. A. .li l̂nvmi to R, lleddcn,

$1. Lot T Blk 55 IJtihl, ■' __ _
Dew!. H. W, Barrv lo Church nf 

Go<l. Bllhl. Idaho: JIO, Lol« J. 2. Dlk. 
107 Wr;a Lawn .Silbdlv,

Deed. L. McKwen, lo R, V. Mc- 
Ett'en. $1. NWSK: I'l NESW 27-10-10,

HORSES
W e have a fine selec- 
-tion-of-work-horBes- 
to.selI. These horses 
are' some o f M agic 
Valley’s f i n e s t  —  
traded to us foi-iai-m
machinery by l:arm“  
ers changing ovfer to 
power farm in g.'

McVEY’S

W o m a n  A c c o s e < l  

O i  S l a v i i i j ;  M a t e
SANl 

—Mnn.sl r cliarK
arch 18 (/n

. . . .  ... have been
filed by Pror.rciiior Glenn Bivndelln 
niTJhist Je.-iii Mann, 15. who >wa.s 
freeil by Probate JuiIko Krancl.s J, 

u/ier «  JitiirJjiK on rJmrui'y of 
Rocond dei:re« murder,

Mrs, Mann whs accused of nlioot- 
ik' her esinmned husbiiml. Dan 

Mann. In n berr tavern al Hope two

AVillis IT. Priest 
S<-*rvices at Buhl
___  ,(l — Puiieriil .serv-
r Wlllh II, I'rle.U, who <lleU 
y. Miia-h i l ,  wiTP held 
ay al 2 p, m., nt the Flr,sl 
i>n ehiin'lt iii'nuhl. Rev. J. D. 
I, p:i.Mor, offlclatUlK.
I' wa;i by a mixed nmirtet; 
li'itlon Merrill. Mw. Chiirle.s
ii. W. K. l.unicy and Homer

r.ki t bearers weir Will SlUde- 
r, I’atrirk Joyce. Georiie l.olh. 
' li!|inki'ii.slilp. Ubwiird HuMoii. 
IvO Uroylei.
lUi.i III the Buhl eeniclcry. 
le cluirch w!i;i lllle<l with friends 
fr. n/;if .\fri. W est and /nmlly. 
V of whom had know him sli;ce 
i;ir!v days of llie Buhl Inict. 
IV li(,m tli,r I. O. O, P. lOdBO. Of 
li he w;li n member, nJ.so at-

C a s s i a ’ s  O f f i c i a l  

N e w s p a p e r  N a m e d
BURiBV. March lf!-Burlcy Dul- 

leiln was named In.st week by llie 
Ca«lu founty cominlMsloiieni os tlie 
official county iiew.st>«])er lor tlie 
etwuliiB year.

CommLsslonem itbio itpiiulninl the 
boiird for Uie ll? Î fair a.v foHoa-.s; 
Saul Clitrk. Oakley: W. W. Palmer. 
J. P. Hnckiiey, Robert Pence and A. 
L. Hank.s; all o f Burley: John Pow
ers of Sublett and wjjford Miiit- 
hcwn of Decio,

-• Tlie board of comnilt-slonerii a: ô 
ni)prove<l a Joint election of .sclnwl 
dl,Mrlct No. 40 of 'IVin I'iill.s 
Ca.vla coimtle.s kcIiooU lo <lcter; 
whelber or not that dLstrlet shall be 
consolidated w it h  liide|K‘iuIi 
.school district No, S of Murunmh.

Il wiLS vnied lo Join <lb.lrlclA 30 
iind 37 at Churchill aii<i GoUIi-n Va 
ley wlih dbitrlct 18 at. iKhinil.

NATION ACCEPTS 
MELLON GALLERY

Roosevelt Declares (or Free- 
,dom of Hum an Spirit, 

M ind
WASHINGTON. Matx:h IS M’, -  

Preslilenl ■Roascvell iicrcplrd a 
ilonal nailery of nrl last nlxht 
Ktfl to Amerirn iin<l ii.wrWd Kiat 
llie American people are delcrinlned 
lo prcNcrve "Ihe Ireetlom ot the liu. 
tniui spirit and human mind" from 
tle.'iirucllon.

He .ipoke withbi the linlb of llie 
*15,000.000 pink marble Kallerj' on 
ConMlluiloiraveinie which Uie late 
Andrew W. Mellon gave lo the i
iloj'-

"Tlie dedication of ihlr. Rnllery 
n llvUiK Piist, and to a urenler a.... 
nio^e richly llvlnu fniur»." Uie chief 
executive declared, "Is the measure 
of Ihe eanic.stiie.s.s of our liilcntlon 
Uint Uie freedom of̂  the human 
.spirit shall go oil."

Before him wiw n dl.slliiRul.shed 
KnllierJnK of 0,000 Jiii’Hed 
ctudlnfc dlplomat-s, art connotaeur! 
and Kovemment officials.

Ilou.sed In the itallery are pnlntliiRi. 
and sculpture.'f valued nt tSO.OOO,- 
000 lo MO.000,000, Mr, ^oo^evcll not
ed li> his address thni the Ireusures 
Included the work of GeniiHii pabit* 
er.s. such as Hobelii and Durer. of 
Itnllmis. like noillcell) and R.-iphncl, 
and of paliiÛ rs of thi! low countries. 
ot Fmice nnd S(Ki)n,

Mr. noo.HCvelt aenepied Ihe Rift of 
Ihe Rallery nnd of ll.s valued eollec- 
11011% from Paul Mellon, a wii of llio 
donur. In addition to'the'building 
Ithclf nnd an endowmeiii fund for 
It, Andrew W. Mellon, former Pills. 
burKh financier, cabinet iiieiiiber imd 
dlploinal, bequeiiihed to his country- 
men a collection of pnlnlliiRs nnd 
.seulpture, lie mnde the rIII wllli n 
hope UiaC others would rIvc (heir art 
ireanirc.s to the Rallery to iiinke tt 
n (ruly tiaUonal liisiiiuilnn. Sonic 
collectors already have acceded lo 
Metlon'A wish,

Tlie pre.sldent said lie nccepte<l the 
KnIIery and Ita collecUoiu wlUi a very 
real sense of nnllflfacUon. Its River 
matched a rlchnesn of Rltl with a 
modesty of splrll by stlpulatln'K-Uiat 
the Rallerj’ bo known not by his 
name but by the nation's, he as&ert' 
ed.
PKUCHKimNS COMK IN ll,\NI)Y

WItKN TKUCK.BKKAKS DOWN 
•' TACONfA, Wash,. Marcli 18 (/IV- 
Automobile honm looted nnd driv
ers Rrowled when prank Ayers' 
truck broke down In uio middle of
IV busy South Tacoma street.

In the bedliint. AytTji calmly walk
ed to the rear of his Iruck.’ let do-*-n 
Uie end Kale.s nn<l ii-d out two maii- 
TiltlcenL Pcrche^on horw;-s_Ho tlieil 
hooked Uie doubletree to the truck 
bumper, look Uie reins in one hand, 
Uie aeerinR wheel In Uie oUier and 
tin.snarled Uie Uaffle nt a sedate 
percheron trot.

• ATTENTION’ 
; FA R M E R S* I

Now .Is'Uie line to apply' 
ANACONDiV TREDLR ' 
SUPERPIlOSrilATEt  ̂

CoU W  for Prfees *

t w in  F a ils  Feed &  Ice

L . . . J

NEVER KNEW WHAT 
IT WAS TO GET A 

FULL NIGHT’S SLEEP
C o m p o u n d  

H eiiflfcd the V e r y  
S ource o f  M y  T r o u b le  
and Enabled M e  to  
S leep u t N igh t a n d  Im 
proved M y K id n e y s ,

d e n t .

■Proin rejwrts received by hundreds 
ot Twin KniLi residents, the good 
people ot ihls eommunlly have Buf
fered needlei-sly for many years. I f  
only Hoji'i, Compound had been 
mnde available years a«o. Utey could 
-}K»i'#-o»<>l,(erlr}Tar*-of-«i/ferin*-«nd- 
mUer>-. But now It Is available to 
ftlL Come lo the Maiesilc Pharmacy 
and learn about Uie aeUon o f  this 
celebrated compound. One of the 
latest T«,1n Palis resldenW to offer 
public prake for the relief he says 
It brouRlit Is Mr. L. 8. McCracken 
o f i n  UIdnty St.; who sUtes: "I  did 
not know wiwi n was to get a lull 
nights kicep. My hips and llmba 

me constantly and I  suf- 
fered from nervoitsness. consUpa* 
tion and kidney dUtreas. \<Theso 
palzu awalccaed me many uid

I  was beginning to feel the ef/ecU 
of Uie»n»mpUcaUons of aliments.'’

“AfWr talOng Hoyt's Compound, 
tny kidneys have Improved to ^ch  
an extent Uiat I no longer arise al 
night and I  sleep well My nerres 
are Qulel and the palni are gone 
from m7 hips and Umbs. Hoyl's' 
Compound went to Uie Tery touice 
of my trouble. I  praise ic, for I 
know what it bas d « e  for me." .

Ho7t*s Compound is sold al Uie 
Majestle RUnnacy In Twlo Falls 
and by aU leadlns druggUts.

LOYOS REPORTŜ . 
SEA Wf S TOLL,

Germany’s Destruction of 
Shipping Running Ahead 

of W orld  "War Paco
IX)Nt:iON. Man^h Ifl OT — Tlie 

,.orlil':i authority on shlpplnR, 
Llovil'.s of London. dcclare<l today 
thill Ili lil;.h. allied and neulrnl marl- 

lo'̂ sr.s III the first Id montlu 
f war were nne-.seventh srealer 
UiT.p ol fJie fJrM 30 wsoHlJw

iirld V
Continuum with tl«iucs prevlou.i 

hat Germany's dc-’ triicUoii 
of shlnpliii: WII.H ruimliiK "bead of 
the World war piice, Lloyd’s and Uio 
r.hlppliiK Kii/clU* .Mild Brltl.̂ ll, nllled 
and mercliaiil lonnaKe sent to the 
Imtlom wa.s 4.002^57. over 000,000 
tons Rrcalcr than in the tlr,U two 
and half vear.n ot the World war.

On the other i.lde. German, lUillnn 
and axlH-conIrollr<l ĥlppU1R Iomm ^  
were placed nt 2,028.14(1 loiis, W

Tlie lo.'tfies repre.seiileil lo llie Drll- 
Ikh, her allies hnd nrutrab 1,245. 
nhlp:i: lo Uic IlxLs, 422 }>hlp,i.

(On March 13, Uio auUiorlml 
Germnn cominentary Dleti.st Au.i 
DeutKhland n.wrled thnt Gorman 
forces hud sunk more Ihiui 0,000,000 
Ions of British luid allied or neutral 
.shliiplh»,i 

•nio BiHlsh llienuelVM, t h e 
I.InytLi breakdown showed, have lo:.t 
757 .shljw of 3.17IJ73 tolu In the 
present conflict: allied nations 103 
Milps tolalhiR 875J02 tons; nnd neu- 
irab 295 ;.hl|Vi pt D15,7R2 toii.i,

Includi-d for Uie first time were 
los.-;o;i In the Dunkerque retreat, , 
when the Britt.-,h liftl 72 hlii|vi loUtl- 
liiK m.550 loiiA and iicr aJJIm 35 
flhliM toUillntr 1CD.340 loii.s.’TlieKe did 
not Include numoroii.s smalt plen.Mire 
and fl-ihlntf cm fl Rcnrrnllj’ credited 
with heroic role.s In Unit <ll.iaslcr.

BKITI.Stl >:MI'inR BAUGIITEftS 
' NAME LEADHft IN inAllO 

BOISE. March 18 (,T>-Mrs. W. -  
Keichen of Boise, elected at a re-., , 
cent ineeUnR. lo<|ay headc(l Idnlio®  
DauRhtera o f  Che BrKisii E m pire.^

Welt i.lr, Uie Arkansius motor oil 
h  selllii;} ;nMcr nil the t|ice. Mew 
ciLsloniers aro bebiK n«l<led and Uie 
old customers are sUylpR with Uih4| 
oil. If nil tlie people knew Just hOW» 
fiood this- Arknnso.s motor oil b . it 
would be nn lmpas.slbUliy to wait- 
on nil the' customcr.s. As Tm phon- 
hiR thbi ad In. Uiei;c's a bis truck 
here from OrcRon loadUiR up 22 63- 
Rnllon druuui—that mak« 12111 gal
lons.

Thffl jainie outfit ha.s hauled many 
'truck lon(l5 out of our wnrplMtise.n 
In Twin .Kalk, People around Oak
ley come ovec.niid rcI iliclr yenr'a 
supply.
M  you are buyliiB n new tractor,

* Calerplllnr, or a new truck or car 
nnd you tuk your dealer It It would 
be lilt rlRlit to iir  ̂ Prnlfs ArkaaMUt 
motor oil. and ho Iclls you "fio" thnt

chlnery if you use Prati's oil. Just 
remember one UiIiir: he don’t know 
what he'* iJilklnK about. And If 
he won't Kniiranlee your niolor. 
CInude Prntt wilt Ruarantee 11 It you . 
use Uie Arknii.sa.1 molor oil from 
Uie first day .forward. An Uits oil . 
la iwed nil over Uie United 8U\ie.s,
In biB Caterpillars, heavy cf|Ulpmcnt ^  
road Work, .

niRlil in'Oiir ottTi Btntc big road ' 
contmciors aro comlnir to Tft’In 
Palt.1 nnd tiaultiiR oiit Rreat (luan- 
UllcK Of Prittfs Arkanrjw motor oil. 
nnd Uipyve kept UiL% up for a num
ber of years. Where Itilnnd clUcji 
do not liave water power, tlielr biK 
diesel enRlnes nre its larRe as a 
house, and we have proof Uiat many 
of them are usIiiR the Katuralubo 

or oil. And big dltaeL 
mllroRti-enRlnen-are also lutiifl-tt^— 
It's used In boatA. biR ami nniatl.
Bl(C truck fleet operators are usiuc 
It. atrp]nne.<i.

I  knew thU oil was good when I 
_imo to TWiln Pnlls five yearn nRO, 
and Uie mhny stories they used to 
Uy to ctrculalo had quite a little ef- 
.feet nt first. But -when people' 
find out lor themselvcj wtiat Uila 
oil will really do, Uiey hang onto It 
like ft hungry doi; to a soup bone.

No, 2 cedar ahtnglea are »2J)I a -  
square; tmclor gas In your drumaC 9  
>10,05 a hundred. I bought 110 sacks - 
of hard wheat from American Palls 
for S1.0S a hundred plus a nickel for 
Uie -wlieot sacks. I only need a part 
of this for feed, you can add 10 cents 

hundred for my profit and buy 
..m e of U)U wheat foe your chicken 
feed or any oUier kind of feed. I

ITou might grind some of It up and 
make breakfast food out of tt, that's 
how I  BOt my atart }n Kansas. About 

had^-ajr a lltUe coffee grinder

screen and used the eoanCEt oT II | 
fpr.ccrenl and_UieJln«t^of Jt_for 
brtad, n ils  Jan> *  fairy stojy, 'It 
aetiialt}' happened and 111 otily been 
a UtUe over- 0 yean ago. We vas 
IlTlntr In a Kansas du«out.. Now wa 
Iinve a  milk goat, a milk cow, on old 
gcnUe horae, and everybody bidi m» 
“good morning.-

Pratt’s the_Barry Gaa^ 
and GlaSs, Lumber,

Oil and Coal Co. -
-po Boad i» a*  Baaplur , ’  •
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Cash In 6n The Safe Of Old Clothes. Use Your Classified Ad Page
W A N T  A D  11 A X E S

J'inillciitliin In Ooih Uio 
N'KWS AND TIMK8 

lU'ril iiti ('ail-Prr-Wnrri
1 (Inv ............... .̂......be PCI word

(lnys per word pur day
G lisiyji................ Ik* per word.

per (iay
A mlnliinmi of ten wordii In rc-qulrcff 
In 1111% mil' cLi.v>mriJ nil Thc->c rm>'* 
liirindr iiir ccimDinrd clrculnUuns <■! 
llip Ni'Wn iiml Ule Tlmc.i 
Turm;. lot nil cliiMltled ntls . . . 

CASH
COMI’LICTE COVERAGK 

AT ONE COST '
IN TWIN FALLS 

PllONK 32 or 3B FOR ADTAKER 
< IN JEROME 

Leave Ad« nl K i :  W Bool B «r  
SMnd 

bBAOLINES 
For Insertion In the News 

6 p. m.
For Insertion In Uia Times

a  a
Tlilii paper lubscrlbfi to Uta.code < 
eU)lc.i of tlifl AuocfaUon of Newi- 
pnper clnsxUlcd Advertlslnff Man- 
Rlters and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any clauined ftdvertlslns 
“ Blind Ads' carrying a News - Ttnes 
bos number we icrletly conflatintUl 
and no tnterm&tion can be stven In 
regard to Uie advertiser.
Errors, should bo reported •Immedi
ately. No allownnco will be made for 
more than one Incorrect InscrUon.

SPECtAL' NOTICES
tEAVE orders for apraylns trees 

with street cominlMloncr. 
Phone SM.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW subjectji otfered: Social secur

ity. payroll accountlnd. (ederal 
tax. buslness-lftw. buslncu admln- 
UtraUon. Ertroll nt any time. Twlo 
Falls Business University.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
MOTORIffrs-rejtlster shore 

pcnse. Travel Bureau. 517 Fputth 
Bast-1080.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Ladles* oblong wrl.it watch. 

Yellow gold.. Illinois' mnlcc. Gold 
link chain. Reward. Phone MOO.

DAIlK sorrel m a «  with saddle and 
brWfe, broke loose In hills soutli 
of Arteslon Suntjoy. Reward for re
turn. John Snvftse, MurUUBh.

LOSTI Top panel for Kelvlnator 
refrlRorator somewhere between 
Kimberly nnd Filer on highway. 
Reward. C. C. Anderson. 'Twin 
FalU. _________________

BEAUTY SHOPS
PEJtMANENTS, »3,00. MJW. M.OO 
' ( 0J)0,-Hptte«.11iaKlmberlyRoad. 

Mra. Bemer.
CONTINtnNO pennanent wave 

specials featuring two ft>r one. 
Dlekard Beauty Bhbp. Phone Ifjl.

MAItcILLB’S ' permanent speclala 
March, April. Evenings by appoint
ment. Phone 383.

•4.00. >9.00. 18.00 permanents, hatr 
price.. Idaho Barber ond Beauty 
Shop. Phone 424.

SPECIAL this week onty—$3.00 and 
tiJM oil waves, half price. Mrs. 
Neeley'a Beauty Shop; 330 Mats 
North. Phone 3S5*R.

EUGENE Beauty Studio authorltj' 
oiTpcrmanent waving. Hair color
ing and scalp corrections. Body 
contouring. Phone 00. under Fidel
ity Bank BIdg.

HELP WANTED— MEN

SINGLE man. experienced Irrigator 
J. w . White, on highway, l^i 
Nqrtli. lU  East Hansen bridge.'

• w a n t e d ” -  Experienced Irrtgatof 
married. R oferencejirequ ired  
Write Box « .  News-Tlmes.^

BTBAOY reliable married m ar 
wonts farm work. See or wrlia me 
3 east. 3«i norUi Filer. Kaspei

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

If Log Cabin Barbecae.
WANTEDoLady for I

WOMAN or glrJ for general house
work. near Falrflald. Referencei 
Phone Filer 3S1-J7.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

1 ^ 0  nx«n. 610 Second Avenue 
Nortli. Phone 140S-J evenings.

THREE rooms, tnodem. newly dec
orated.' Bungnlow -------------'■

, Second Avenue Sast.

UNFURNISHED
A P A R TM E N TO

VAOANOTI S «dn ljl« A putesat 
■ Pboao'Ut?, Reed tptrtmeata. BX

C A S H h ^ .  .

in your hnnd Ls worth much more tlian - 
Ihosu Iwii (ltd Kuils in the clothc.s closvU 
Commiin sense? You bcl II is! !\liiny 
people nre KclUnt; tficir old clothing >n the 

• Ncws.Time.s CLASSIFIED.-Why not sell 
vours loo .  .  .  the cn.sy way . . .  in Ihe 
Nc\vH.Time.s CLASSIFli:i)

F o r  a n  A d - T a k c r  P h o n e  3 2  o r  38  
O r  C a ll  a t O u r  O f f i c e  9  q .  m .  t i l l  a /;» .

N E W S  - TIMES

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEEU'UKINL'ING 
MORELAND MIIXINO SERVICE 
Ph 310. Fllor Ph .calls off grinding
lO-TON Krnrir-A, timothy ’hny. or 

wild hny. Mu.'M be free from wccila.
^ iill oon.
HAY and bciiii Rtruw. by loiid or 

hUck. AI.so c<w. i-'lrst house ciiM

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1*3 Ujn 8c cwt; over 3 7c. Hay ehup- 

ping Knlte Machine Fluyd Miller 
Flier. Ph 72J3—C alboff grinding

AUCTION SALES

UNFURNISHED 
, APARTMENTS ATTRACTIVE n

m 6 d ERN four room apartment 
Stoker, furnace, ground lloor. 
Close In. Phone S or 832-J.

ROOM AND BOARD

SEVIJN acres for.KnrdcnUiK; Or- 
chard.i, berries. 183 Third Avenue 
Enst.

FURNISHED ROOMS

L A R G E , airy, niccly furnished 
rooms. Stoker hcnt. 331 Second 
Nortli.

FRONT room, stoker heat. bath. 
Breakfast opllotml. 404 Seventh 
east.

U N FU im iSllE lK jlQ U SE S

rent. <15.00. 119 Ramo«o street.

THREE rooms and both. Close. IB.

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASB-Oood business locution. 
160 Main North. Reasonable. 
Phono 873.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE-

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM ftDd City loons. NorUseni Ufa 
iDfumiea Company—Fred B tt« . 
Phooa

RSFIKANOS your preuot loaa a r e  
money. Low laterett—long Uma. 
NatlOQoJ FaxQ Loa  ̂Offlo*. Twin

' Fallt.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 4-Toom tnbdera house.'-WIU 
accept lota In Blue Lakes addlUon. 
part payment Inquire 384 Taylor.

tlEW 4 hk>cnC^ardwMd~7i(>orf. 
buUl-ln fixtures. Davldsoa Or»> 
eery.

FIVE rooms and bath located 144 
Eighth Avenue Eut. A-comfortAble 

> •'liome or good inve^tmat. Xaqulro 
IS W  or 3t4*W.

ATIRAOZTVl home, neartjr new. 
complete medm. ttoker. tuny 
Insulated. 'Oood down pament. 
Box as'NewvTlma.

HOMES FOR SALE

1200 HEREFORD 
RANGE CATTLE 

Stockyarcl.i. .MACKAY. IDAHO 
'lliesdny. March 3». 1041 

SiiirtlMR nt 11 a. m. sharp 
Sale nitp.i Miirt promptly nt 11 

o’clock (luc to llic Inct that pnri ot 
the cnlile will be auctioned nt the

100 cowii wKh smnll cnlvcs. 
lOO cow;i wllli iiii-dHim ciilvcr,
400 bred towv to ciill this iiprliiK. 
100loin: yniillna Mcr-r..
100 loiik yniVlliiR lieltora.
100 U'riiiliT MnTN 
100 WnmiT lic'lfrth- 
II R.-KlM<'trtl llrrflonl blllh. 

Owiiiii (0 ilii- luct that wc have 
sold j  our innrhcs and grazing 
rlgl/s. UT lire otfcrltiK our entire 
ITrrd of Hncrord ningo entile, 
■njrje /ire uv'ii bred Jilgh moi«it«ln 
i-;«ille nml luive been bred only t 
UcKlMcn'd Hit,-ford liiilLs. 

Ti;i{MS-CASH
L A IN G  A N D  COT Owiioi-h

Oco. UinB Liiiuencc Dotth,
COL- L-AHL O. WALTER. 
AiiclloiiriT—FllPr, Iclulio

V live r. ni «lwell-

condltlonel......................................
wnler heater. *500 down; balance 
138.07 per monUi. No extra pay
ment. BpsI loc.ulon. Phone 643, 
evening 230.

KEEP Rood siilli nrxKl. Gnrdcn Ali] 
for liiwm, l̂lrlll)lK•ry, flower*. Kar- 
drn.v Soli Aid for nil crops- Kriw 
soil iiiwlysis. Vlct/M- 'Distributor!,. 
348 Souti) Truck Lane; Phoua 54fl.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

10 ACRE imct. clo.ie to 'I '̂ln Falls. 
Fair residence, well, outbuildings. 
Roberu and Hehson. Phone 583.

REGISTERED two.ycnr-old DrIglAr 
.■\tnlllnn. Prli-cri to sell; Merle Bock. 
Icy. four wi'M of South Park.

40 ACRES 1 W(v>t. 3>i souUi. Cnstle.- 
ford. 5 room home, bum, electri
city. Cash rent. Box 4?. New*; 
•Bmes.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOOD Hereford bull, ’IVo 
little plK.H. 3 norUi, rn.it. War 
*ln«lon school.

APARTMENT h ou se , furnished. 
Good income. Flna location. 233 
Fifth Avenuo EAst.

A FEW cliolco residence lots left in 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Groceo'. ’

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

PJIDNING jijjcnrji, )>N)ge slifars and 
gnrden tools of all kinds. iCren- 
gel'a Hardware.

TRACTOR power-maliitAlnetl .
,check-ups. tlmeb" repairs. Phone 
3309-W. 763 Main Avenue NorUi. 
Georgu Woodsi

MOLINE tumble tractor plow: Bow
ler's gnrden tractor, like new; two 
Oliver oil bath mowers; largo slse. 
reversible Martin ditcher, beskles 
hundreds of. other articles; Harry 
Miu f̂frave.

ber: 1 McConnlck-Deerlng trac- 
tfftctor: 3 No. 70 Oliver tractors: 1 
N&w Idea npreader, good condi
tion: 1 Iron Age spreader, good 

« eondltlon. Moimtaln States lm ‘ 
\nlement Company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

LARGE everbearing red- raspberries, 
*3.00 hundred. Dewberries 8c. 
Phone 0486-IU..

CERTIFIED Victor Rumls, Buttets 
60c. Write Curtis HoUand, Rig
by. Idalio.

SEED poutoeg. tint year hom cer-

Brbthers. Indfpendent'Wa«hou»i 
Uonsen;

ORAIN rlaantng lad treating. 5eed 
wheat, oota and barley. AUaUa. 
clover and grass seeds. Order to
day for Quality Seeds. Globe Seed 
and Feed Coinpaajr on track lane.

_________________ L la  stock
at county ftgentl ofnee and my 
reddenee, B ub^^ona 334-W. B.V.

YELLOW And white Aggler Muskf 
Rlranlde ^iweft Spanlsb 
leed. Also red globe Oregon Don- 
ver and Southport white globe. 
Uorcua A. Pomeroy. 4S2 Sboahone 
Street West. Pbcaa.3308.

CLOVER and GRASS SEED 
^  Noxious weed fifee 

NEW LOW PRIC2SI 
‘■■Cmtkn  our quality and pricea. 

INTgRMOONTAIN 
SEED A t p  y P B , COMPANY

B A Y , « R A I N .  FE E D
BKJOIoy eattteg hay. IH mfle#
.narth O u ^ . &  J. idalona. Phoea 
OSW-Bfc. ' ..

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THN to flUci'ii ■ hend gootl 
hor.u'ii, A few mntched tcnms. Me- 
Vcy'.v

GOOD teum geldnig.s. o uni/^ y<-nrs 
old, welRlit nbout 1.700/Moiintnlii 
States implcnK-iit Company.

25 HEAD good work horse.t. A fw  
motched teams Iclt. Hughes nnd 
Smltl). back of Hollenbeck Sale.t.

GUE3^NSEY cow. freshen soon 
youMK lior.w, 1700 ench. 1 mile 
northcii.it' Woshliiiiton s e h 
0335-W. E. J. Malone.

BABY CHICKS
MiO PER 100. Sexed pullets 10c-20c. 

Cockerels 3c. Tuesday speclols Be. 
• Chicks on shares. Hnyes JIntchery.

WHTTE Leghorn. strnlKht............
Cu.itom hatch. 2c cijK. Nob UlUl 
Hatchery. 4',i west Buhl,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY - 
WANTED

Life’s Like That B y N c h e r  .S^ij>;ii- I> ;iyiii< -iils
ri)l(l at U iirlcv

“ I’ ll tiikc lh:i( chocu lu lc one . . . >iti( pii.'̂ h iCiluwn i 
middle so  m y hii.shund will think I baked it

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WAN-tEI)

tnUKEST prices pnia for yuur lat 
chickens and turkeys. Indepencl- 
enl Meat Compiiny-

W^NTED TO HUY

A FEW shares of preferred stocks of 
ihejclnlin Power Compsny. C. 
Rotjln.snn. *

liAT^RIES. cotton rags, Iron and 
mixed metnls. Sea Idaho Junk 
House.

DfAMONDS—We'll pay cash for 
your,dlnniond!i. Box 4, care News- 
Tinies.

TWO “ wheel , iralkr. complete with 
box. Prefer one u'lUi 0.00x10 tires. 
CkII 10'.*9 after/i p. m.

. RADIO AND MUSIC
GOOD used plnno. Reasonable., 

3rd avenue north. Phone 2388.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE •

STEEL posts. Wood pipe culvert 
Ti-nti. tnrps. qulltfl. ) combination 
snffl cheap. Idnho Junk Hou.ie.

APPLE wood. Siiwed for stove and 
(iceplnce. B. J. Ditter. Phone 
0205-R3.

ONE lurRe, flat top, onk ofdca desk;
one oak typcuriicr desk: one me- 

-^ IH o  sji/c. Phone 253. .
NEW nnd \:sed wool bnss nnd fleece 

ties. Also black.nmllli'jron. pulleys, 
etc, U Ij. LnuKdnn,. 100 Fourth 
Avenue ,We.tt. Phone 1502.

'  Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Z?a//t3 a n d  Jf/assaffea

Sta-Well. S3S Main W. Phone 155.

B i c y c l e  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

BLASIUS CYCLERY.

C li i r o p r a e to r a

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank Si Trust BIdg.

. PHONE 2041

Dr. Wyatt. J81 3rd Ave. N.-PU-4377. ,
Quick, convenient home, business 

loans. J. E\Whlte, 13B Main E.

C o a l  a n d  W o o d

PHONE 3 
for Aberdeen coal, movlog * and 

transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

C o ld  S t o r a g e  L o c k e r s

and wrapping service. Vogel's.

F l o o r  S a n d in g

Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. PlL 1900-J.

I n s u r a n c e
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, ja e ' 
Stt-lm tavestment Co. Baugh

^ ( d n t i n g  a n d  D e c o r a t i n g

J o b  P r i n t i n g

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterheads . . - Mall Plecea 
Business Cards . Foldan.

. StaUonery- . •
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTTNO DEPT,

K e y S h o p t

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

- $ 2 5 - t p - $ l , 0 Q a .
ON YOUR GAR 

tip TO U  MONTBS TO REPA7 
Contrsota raflnanced—prltate talea 

financed—etabtdvaoeed
Consumers ̂ Credit 

Company
'  (Owned by Padfle Finance)*

'  33« UAIM AVS. NOBIB -

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

AUTO LOANS

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity -

NEED CASH?
See -Sklp-. Towan 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Rma. 1-3 Burkholder BIdg. Ph. 770

O s t e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n ,
D r .f . J. MlUer. 4U Malh N. Fh. 1971

MISCKLLANEOUS 
FOJ{ SAl.K

AUTO ciiiivn.i. .-.in
ing. Tliomcis Top , 
Works

^ULLIVAN nil- rcini.ic-v.or. lor> cu
bic Jeei. Moiiiiird nil lUK'unnitic 
urcs. S. Z. Tli;i.MT. Uiillry, Ic.'iiIki,

Jl.KO.Mt;. MarrH 1B-T!ir 
iiki' c«iifpiriii:r l>rl<l nll-diiy Mini.
iiv aL llip, I'xhI clnircli ill
■S’loiis. »ii-. iiti<-nd"sl by more- Uiaii 
nir liuiKlii-d
SlJiKr liM'niili'iil, W. L. Ad.illison 

of Ciiiry. Iiail rliar îe ot the run- 
itr .Nr̂ '-ioin. Opeiihm pinviT 
Dlli-ir:! by Prr.i)iln>l AtnniDuil 

nt il\(> Hiillry brunch. The cliolr hft<l 
.<lll•-•̂  fiom rvcry ward lii llir DUiii'-. 
lint;.-. Miirinn llo-.vell. Wcnilcll. Imc! 
•Imru'' aiul Mr.i. Miiry ’nioniik'oii. 
icciiiiiimnled.

Onii'Tiil diurt'h n l̂tllOllUr̂  p;r- 
Salt Luke Cily. i:n-Uii!

YEAR ra.e .. ;; I«r 2r,c;. KIo-a - 
erlng iu<-. iiliuliitln buib'.
a.isorted coloi'X. a mr .V'. M. ir. 
King Cutnpiiliy. Tuln KiiU;.-

tl.25 spout can frii; '.utli purchi 
of five gallon's nil—irsi n[ Mnrch 
—limit one. CooperiiUve Oil Cpm« 
pany. Twin Fnlls, Filer, nnd UUlil.

FAIRBANKS. Mor.'e piinipn. prr .̂ 
sure systems, gn.-. fUKines nn< 
scales. Krengel's Hardware. •

BEAUTY shop, good equlpmenl. 
Swlflctag. 143 West Adtflson. 
Phone I0B4-J.

AUMOST new bench snw. JIr snw 
wood IstJie. 1/3. H.P. motor, com- 
plele with belt-v pullo>. line iihiili 
ond bearings. Phone 1320 Sunduyu, 
evenlnRs.

HOME FURNISHINCS 
AND APPLIANCES

SEVEN-foot OenemI KIrciilc r-'frlx- 
erator. Nearly new ekcirlc ranije; 
phone 243.

• Q. Cam , 
Wiliiain .̂ ol tim cliurc

; .Slcrlli 
Wfllillc

. AUTOS FOR SALE
1D37 -Dodge Sedan. Low nillcnKe, 

newly pnlnted. Tires kowI. Only 
»365.00. Ned De Oroff Ponti:ic com- 
pany.i

BAROAINS-Sell or tr.ulo 
'48 Hudson Super, 4 door 
•40 Hudson Coupe. 3 pss'cii^iT 
*37 Tcrraplane, 4 dr.. tnink .
•38 Tcrraplane, 4 dr.. trunk 
•37 Olds, 4 door, trunk 
•37 Chav, panel, like new 
•40 Int. H T . pickup. 123 )n., W. BN 

Lola more—All makc.i 
GOODINO IMPLEMIJNT CO.

Walt WllIU 
Ph. M, Gooding, Idn.. IJo.'c 778

VSkHMltrrs durliii; Ihe iiioriiliii; • 
oil Mrrr Z. W. I’oiid. I'ulrlic 

Mn>. L-vrl rackuin. a reiuriied iti 
Nloiinr>’. iiKo ot Kiilrlirld. and St 
11m; Nrloii. a irii:i-.,.iil;itlvu ol i 
i-hiircli UL'IIiiiu Ui.i.'-d. ijalL Like 
CUV.

Itivr-jiliii! for thr noon hour. 
liiiu'h''>ii wii.-i ^plvnl ill ilii- n-iv 
atlori room by Uir iteliet Mx lrly.

Oix' îUi;: the iilIfilKoll :,r--.̂ l0ll v 
I.liidrn Adaiiuinn, uiic> Kave i 
Jirayrr. loUowed by n niimber by 
till- cniiKre îilloii, "1,1ft Up VoUf 
Uiiulr..- Ij)r<vllj)fc- wu> 3U-DJ7' K- 
OUrs, whilr Mr?i. Mnry Thomp^on 
v,•ll̂  nccomimnl*t. 'm e KenernI nml 
t̂ak  ̂ iitithnrltles wrre prMi'niW by 

tin- clerl:. D. E. Adnm.Min. anil 
m'l'cpird by the roinjrrKailon.

.^pTond eoiin-.rlor to the ilakl 
prr.-.ldenl. Beaulord Klrkliiiid, Caiey. 
wns the flr.M npraker. while .vecoiul 
iipwaltrr u-.vi D. K. Ilendry-uj Jerome, 
who told of Ihe mb'iloniiry wnrk 
whli'li b  being carried out In tlie 
Uliilne lititke.

‘•Olve Ml- A Uenr.l,*' a solo. w.V 
suns bf Wlllliiiii John.'.oii, from, the 
Aardnic •prleslhotxl, Wrndell. ac
companied by Inn Chrl.Measen.

•'Tlie Stnndiird Works of the 
Church,”  wns the topic u.'ed by Mr. 
Ciiniion n.1 he Minke to the imoinblv, 
foUowed by a Ulk by Sterling Nel-

Mrs. EiiBtne Pouller of Jeronse 
was MiloLit Jor tlif .M-l'vilon; -'Come' 
Unto ChrlM." which wo-s sung by 
the slnke cliolr.

Benediction wns offered by Bis
hop Porter of Gleniwi Ferry.

Effl
m sm im

Council Names O ffic ials  in 
Preparation fo r C ity  

■ Election

Jndire.v nnd clerks In preparation 
I'll- iJie ininitrlpnl election April I 
v.i.H^ii:'nird Monday nhllil by Uie 
•r.iin i-Nill' city council during Its 
urrV.lv ifj.’ lon.

At'ini{ upon recommendation of 
fii> Clerk W. H. KUlrldae. the coun- 
ij; iJje foJJowlMB;

W.iici No. l-l':rnest J. Klbby. Mr*.
J. 'K.-efer. Mrs. Hi«m 1 E.

I. Mr;.. Alice N. Rudolph.
...... . ,  Mrs. N-'llfe L. Thorpe and
■\lr-. Aniiii M. Wt.ie. clerks.

Waid No. i-M K s R. MyriJe An- 
iirr-<itl. M f' Ktllih A. Andcrnon. Mrai 
I:1L| I-. (iniii.ic, Mrr- Mse Kleffner. 
jiidi'.c-'; Mr*. Miirj- Salmon nnd Mra. 
Minn While, clerks.

\va»i No. ;i-Mrs. Zora W. Elder, 
Mis Villi. L  JriinlnRs. M̂ .̂ Ki«ihryn 
J,I. i;irkni.iii. Mr*. Anaelii M. Nye. 
init.T-,; Mr.v PHtiv Sldwell, Mrs. 
Mntli- Wr'.tcoit, elerk'- 

.Mr. KldilriEf- announced that a 
•i ffliiiirf nf ali'rntee ballot* became 
>;;:tl Monil;<v and will continue u 
11 .‘J,.Hirdiiy-Mnrrh 29.
Ali'i-Iilcr voiinc will take pliice at 

hi- rliv hull, hrcausc- the new law . 
irfHilniiK rc.iVfrtsiniilon of all vol» 
t;. Miiikr- . M imiiovlple to (iend bal- 

mil nf ibe rlty unlew the voter 
K.1.S rriiL'trrrc! nlr;co pre. ĉnt books

W v o i u i i i g  S c h o o l ’ s  

P r e s i < I < ‘ i i l  . J l e l i r e s
..AnAMlE. Wyo., Murch 18 (f)— 

,'nii- ronttaci of Dr. A. G. Crone as 
prrjiidtni of'-ihe University of Wyo- 
inliiR wn:. terminated- by the uni- 
vrr.'-ity tru l̂ee1 Insi nlRht. He has 
held- the ptt.t lor 18 years.

■'.Serious ditlercnces on policy'  ̂
inri. arhen between the trustees 
iiid Dr. Crane, the trustees said 
n a Ktnn-meiit. They did not divulge 
:lie nnture of the dllferences.

A reprrsemntlve of the student 
boily pre.ieiued ttf>.lhe board today 

petition urglnK Dr. Crane’s reap- 
poUitineiit. It bore slsnnturcs of 90 

of the Mudrnts.

CLE.4K LAKES

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
7x18 modem trnller house. compl«H 

ly furnhlicd. Tw.-o South, two wc 
Filer.

AUTO P A i( t S-T1RES

lories. Motorola Auto nml portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
East.

4 OOOD used 33x8 10-ply truck Ures 
and tabes. Priced to sell. M eootl 

•«)0xt6 casings, tl.00 up. Gimibles 
Store.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Nampa Trip—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tlnsey UCI1L to Nimipn Wednesday ' 
with Mr. luid .Mr-H. H. C. Winslow, 
rclurnliiK i>u TliurMlny.

LMveii llaaplial — Percy Green. ’ 
who was n patient nt Uie Tn-ln 
Fulls county genernl hospital for . 
several clnyi. vrus returned to ' 
liome h'-re .Monduy.

lllrll.dsy Trl{>—Mrs. J. R. ,Jouc» . 
went bo Niurfpa In-st week to cele- - 
brntejier bIrUidny wltlj her molber; 
and ocjiir relntives. En route, home. ̂  
she was-met nt Boise by her aon.v 
Buriinrd Jones, who came home,., 
with her Sunday. He is to leave'! 
soon ns a draftee for the army.

Course ImprovemeffU -  Spring .- 
work has started on Uie Clear Lokes’i 
Golf club course this week, wllh 
bridge being construcied over Use. 
Kully near teo No. 0. Mr. and Mn.-. 
William Z. Urck of Three Creeks 
hare moved to t^e course and will, 
take charge of the stand and «an 
grounds for tha c^njng summer.

•bnlimce on conflriiintlon of snle.
bids' o><)ffer.i must be Uj wrlt- 

iHB ftud-iitay be lelt nt the' ofJlce 
'of WlUiam A: Kinney  ̂atforncya for 
r..ild AdmlpLitrntor’ located over 
Cloa Book Store. Twin Falbi, Idaho, 
or may be filed in Uie office of the 
Clerk of this court at any time after 
Uie first publication of this notice 

^nd betore tlie making of tlie sale.
J Mnreli.3. 1041.

HERMAN HABER, ,  
AdmlnUtnvtor of tlir F.itate 
of Gottlelb Wahl, Deceased. 

Pub. News: March S, 13. 10, 1041.

Lee Burka-Phcne. 1426-J. .

P l u m b i n g  a n d  B e a t i n g
Abbott PlumUag Ca
TWIN PALLS PLVMBINO. Ph. 433

R a d i o  'R e p a i r i n g

Speedometer Sp'viee
S0U U T 8 310 2nd B.' P b .3 m

Tupamtiert ,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE AT PltlVATK SALE 

In the Probate Court of the state 
of Idaho, In and for Uio County 
of Twin FalU. •

In the Matter of. the Estate of 
OOTn^IB WAKL, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given tiiat Her
man Haber. Administrator of tlie 
Estate ot Gottlelb Wahl, deceased, 
will aell at private aale. In one par
cel, to  the highest, bidder, upon the 
terms ^nd conditions hereinafter 
menUooed. and lubject to conflrma- 

■ said Probate Court, on or
_____ Way the Slat day ot March.

1041, all the right. Utle. InUrest and 
estate of the aald OotUeib Wahl, de- 
ceaaed, at the time of hla death, and 
aU the right. Utle and Interest that 
the said eaUte baa. by operaUon-«{ 
law orotherwlaa acquired, other than 
or M  addltiOQ to that of cald de- 

at the time oMila death Of. 
In. and to that certain lot. piece or 

oel of land, altuated, lying a&d

Iijrly deaoibed aa foUowa. to-wlt: 
Lot Thirteen <1S) in Block Five 
(5), Callahan^ . GoldcB 
Rule AddlUoB to the city of Twla 
FWla. County of Twla FaUa. idahft. 
Terms and cottdlUon of aale. 
---------  'u l money of'the T7nlt«t

'  ■ CALL r o l l  DIOS
Nolle# is hereby given tljat In

dependent Scliool District No. 1, 
Twin Falls County. Idaho, will re- 
celi-e bid* at Uie office o f  Uie Super
intendent of Schools up to 8:00 
o'clock pAi. on April 3, 1B41, for 
school supplies for the year 1041-43. 
Specifications, dnla and Information 
covering same moy-be obtained at 
the office of the superintendent of 
Schooli.

Tljo right U reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

Dated this 13th day of March.
141. ^ _____

E. F. BTEITLEB, Clerk 
. Independent School DUt.No.1 . 

Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. News: March U, 19,

Balea. rentali.aad

'^Xfpholtterihff,
lay yum. tIO 8n<l S t  B; Pft. 6 » .

\ W td le r 'S if :^ em B  
n oyd  Lillr ^ P b .isn  : ' s u t t b i x .

DUt.No.1 , 

I, 30, W

Farmers Attention
I wUl pay you the highest mar
ket price for your ranch wool- 
either Immediate delivery or cob- ’ 
tract.

,FARM ?E8 
• LOOK 

We pay, 15 each to fannera 
for boraa bldea. 4S-tba. and.up 
—well taken care of.

L. L. Langdon ,
IM Fenrth A n . W . F Il ISO

KEEPCOOL

BUY NOW
And You’ll Save

—REAL
MONEY!

1038 OldvnoliUe'4 t —  
motor rccondlUoned.. 
uphoUtery. heater — 4 , 
1939 Chevrolet De Luse O 
good eo&dlUon.
HeaUr ------- ----------^
1037 Chevrolet 0ou9«>l 
motor good. He*ter.„ “  
1937 Four Coupe, mi... 
condlUohed. Radio B trJ  
1838- Plymouth Oo 
condition. Heater r 
ia36 8tudebaker4S...
nou>rnooodiuoud;.ai 
iih. Radio, Beater .  
m s  Chevrolet r  
reeoodltloaed.-:
I b r -----------—̂

t OoadL-a

U34:7ardTDderiai

1B3S OhevToM
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lER
lACKSllRPORT

Pilots Gain Support (or Move 
to Put Tw in Falls on

'  .. Wain Line
Dccl.sloii to cooiM-ruic Inlly uiil 

Uie honlor TVln t'lill.' Clmiiilxr oi 
Comnicrcc In tin nt:iirri>.xlve drive n>- 
ward ltii|)rovrmi?tU of ilir inuiiii ipnl 
nlrporti niid u lirlrl iidtlrrxs liy 
Miirpti)'. DnUe. Nwri-lary ol thr 
Chnmbcr of, Cotniiirrcp coiniirl.snl 
major fcnuires of liintli-
ton H'c 'JN'l'i fWl-t J'lrilor
Chanibcr olN^iiiiiirri;p.

'ific Kriicrni iiiciiil»'ri>lil|)'s Action 
lit enclornJnii tlic cKutt to obtiilii 
«  modern nlr|>or(. (or the city (olliiw- 
« ]  nppouraiicr nf Merrill £1. ijlioi* 

member of tlie Tu bi Kulb cliii|i* 
ter or llie^Idftho PlIoUi nuiocmiloii. 
«>io led n M’lrltrd (Uv:iiN.\lon of ilii' 
prculiiu need (or Airport dcvclogi- 
mtnl. Sliolwrll'ii iiiHn-iiriinte iliirliiK 

' the stMlon nl Ua- Piirk IiqiiO In jxi 
Of ft proKmm of llie plIolV wroiiii 
brlns fAcU nboul Ujd alrpori btforL- 
Ihe public.

Warru of liucll»llr 
Hu reltcrnlcd tnc fncl thnt ilip 

d ly  U polnUna Inio n future of Ix- 
Ins on n bmneti line of nlr Uiivcl. 
Jujl w  U U today ml̂ .M■d by tlip 
main rillrond line. Tli# speaker rr- 
vlfwcd llie hlntory of the prc^^lll 
field locnted Juxt fire mllc.-i nouth 
of the clly and well wltliln the 
mile limit siicclfled for Icdrral 

“In 1031 a group of biulii».sincn 
'pooled/lund.i and b«Knii first Ini- 
provcmenui ut Uie niriiort bKo." 
Shotwell anld. "and ta’O runwityn 
were constructed. "Lnter Lionel Dean 
moved liLi haniinr Itiere, luid from 
lima to time oilier betterment liiis 
tnken plncc—btii the tou«l lnvc.it- 
ment him been only 116.000."

"titlM Sacebnish”
As U)e moilem airport 1» nil e 

■pensive propailtlon, thi.i nmount .. 
relaUvelJt small niid the chief hope 

~ior obtaining an airport Uint 
meet present-day stAndonl.i 
through federal imlstaiice. The pilot 
ftdded that when compnrcd wlUi 
oUier alrportA. the.local flyliiK field 
b  “still sniitbrti.ih'' ntthouKli it Is 
rccognlud ns one of the bMt locn* 
tlona In the »tnt« from the view-' 
point of topography and otmospherlc 

•, eondlUons.
The meeting expreued support of 

tvery effort to obtain federal aid in 
. constnictlnB a modern airport nnd 

ftpproved plAni for namlnR a com- 
mltteo tlial will head this move. It 

, ittt sUE8ett«d tliat tetters be dis- 
-patched to Icey official and con- 

V'^ireaamen urglns creation of a fed- 
'e n l project.

OrtlcUl Speaks .
»  Introduced by Howard Hall of 
lUurtauBh. SecrctAry’ Murphy of the 
itat« chomber empluuilzcd thnt rc- 

I '  ‘orsanlzntfta o( Uie Idaho C. of C. 
k u  broushtScrenRllitnlnR of Its rc- 

. ‘laUonsltlp wlUi Uio Jiuilor Clmmber 
‘ and that one metliod or effecUnK 
r U)U‘ Is through naming or a JiU’ccc 
' «R the board of directors. Tlilii year 
I . .ttie Junior Chamber represenuitivc 

i i  J. A. Cavens. NampA. .
: - The orflclal also polnt«l out Uuit 
, the velfare of agrlcutturp Is upper- 
' moet In Uie st*t« chamber prottnim. 

because In i» stot«. such as Idaho, 
**imless the farmer U making money 

*^ oon o  else will."
Dole J. Wakem spoke briefly upon 

. the poaalblllty of obtalnluK frderal 
funds for constructing a gj’nmasluin 

'tod  recreation center alJoycee park. 
This would meet n community need, 
he pointed out. nnd would be a loglc- 
ftl project for federal as.tlstance.

U was announced that commlttee.<i 
. ,  on the proponed safely proRrnm and* 

banquet to honor workers 'In' the re
cent memberslilp drive arc at work 

.. and that their reporu will be sub
mitted at the next mccllng.

President Alton Young announced 
that members and all oUirr towna- 

. people are Invited by tlie Magic Val
ley Oas Bugs, model plane group, to 

’ Ylew their flying exhibition next 
, Sunday at McMosler*' flat noiith or 

the city.

" C l a r k  P i ^ c l a i i i i s  

R a d i o  S h i f t  D a y
state observance of radlo'"movln' 

day" will come 6atiin!ny. March 20. 
:  ' ‘according to a proclamallon J.viurd 
J by Oovemor Cha*e A. Clark while 
/  tn this section to addreu Southern 
t Idaho,*Inc.
9 Because reallocnllon of radio fre- 
L. quendes becomes effective on (lint
I dat«. Tdoho citizens are untrd to
II make the ncce.-uary adju.itments, os 

follows:
KIDO, Bol.w, from 13S0 to new 

—frequeney of 13B0; KID, Idnlin Palls, 
from 1320 to nsfl: k r l c . Lewiston, 
from m o  to HOO: KFXD.-Nnmpn. 
from 1200 to 1230: KSBI. Pocatello, 
from DOO to 030: KTTI. Iv in  Falls, 
from I3<0 to 1270: KWAL. Wallace, 
from 1430 to 14S0.

W U lie WUlis
a j  IlOUtKT qUlLLK.N

>>»lrr M>up utilr« «r  liavi rnmpany. 
(Mil llirt; I ll!«\p lr> Jillt onl»lylf Btid 
Mii'l rriiiiibir iiiy rrarkerl In It."'

CRIPPLED CIO 
CLINICARRANGED

1‘. 9  Af d ieted ' Youngsters to 
Get Exam inations In 

T w in  Falls
Wltli no rlnldri'n i<lrciid>-\ched 

Ill'vJ loi ait orU)i>-
l)nlic .'liig.- ftir < rlinili-<l chlldrciVwlll 
1).' rorithicinl in -lyin Pulls t 
3 nnd nr. Miix PT^hrniick, ... 
rrttfir ol ilir South Crnlrul dl.itrlct 
lirnlih iitiii iitiiiounrcd hut nlKht,

Tlir cUiiic, oni- of three diirlnR the 
yciir, will III- lii-td nt the Pint wartl 
1,DS. chilli'll nnd will l>e'c<>ni!ucl«l 
l;y Ur. Miinlt-.v H. Shiiw, stiile orUio- 
(leillc roii.MiItnnl Iroin Dnl.̂ e. Also 
here for,.lIir event will be Mf.vi 
aiftdy.'i lifll. nifdlcnl w lnl worker; 
Ml:.i LniiHt* O'CiilliiKhiin. Mate 
ortho|>cdlc nur.sliiii fotiMiltanl; nnd 
ML« F.I;.lc> CiJtlrr. pln-. îlollifunipl.it 
of thp irriDplrd clillflrrn'n srrvlce, all 
of Uie stiito <lIvl.'lou of puhllc IieaUh. Dot.i(>.

Purpotp of Ihr cllnir will b« lo ex-' 
amlnr crippled rhllifrrn no timl 
omnirndatlonn niiiy Ix? :na<l« n 
whiit trentnieiit. If niiy. will benefit 
tliem.

C r a i g  A j j p r o v c d  

A s  A i l -  'J ’ f l i i i ' i e r
Miiynftrtl CrnlR luii been n.Miired 

contlnimnce jui In.itructor In the ]o- 
lon-collcRQ plloi trnlninK pro-'

.......I by prt.-tslnK' tcM.i for flUht In--
slruclor rnUiiR nt Uohe. accordlns to 
officlaLi here. He Is no’K^wtruc- 
lor nf the Rrniind whool nnd will be 
fliuht school Inatructor nl«>.

Tlie tc.sw were admlnlMcred by 
WllIlMn Loveliicr. tAA lii.sptclor. to 
prepare CralK .for hU duilrs JLi In
structor In the next fllRht tln.ss, 
.'hlch will su rl soon after tlie cur- 
cnt cromid school ends In April.

HOISK WOMAN TO I.I8T
IDAHO VITAI, STATISTICS 

nOISE. March 18 (/1V-Oovenior 
Clark announced apiminimrnt today 
or Mrs. Mnbvl (Udrr of UoIxr . a.i 
Idalio vltAl r.lnllstlr.i recl.tlnir, suc- 
ceedlnR Mm. Mne O. Atwood.

Mrs. • Atwood re.iWned riirly In 
Jnnuao’. • Since llmt''iline Clyde 
DrldKcr. stntUtlelnn lA Ihe l)urenu, 
hn.1 been nctlnR rcRlstrnr.

R o g c :T s o n  F o r n i s  

N e w  S e o u l  U n i t
PormaUon of a NelRhborhood 

,• Patrol-at. RoRerson as a-small Boy 
6cout Jinlt was annoimeed Init nlRht 
by Gordon A. Day. executive of the 
Stiake river arra council.

auch a pauol require* lcr,s mem
ber# than a troop and may be cre
ated ftft«r three pafentJi have signed 
papers signifying approval. SIsners 
vera James B. CoLwn, c . E. Uwia' 
aod Beryl S. Kunkel.

' With Edward De Ver Walker 
. acoutmaater. memben of Uie patrol 
r-.are Bruca Kunkel Leonard Jones, 
; Oen# Lewln, John Kunkel and Ed-

_jm o of the acoutmaster, and addl- 
..' tlon o f  Oirea new members Is 

.pectad la thejicar future.'

IH fU U IM C S 's
6/Jaei Co/&vn .

S ? ! rnZSIMMONE 
e FitST

1 MANTO
< T*nit ti»*0 rrms 
A..T«t mrosiJwrioHr

COLEMAN BACKS 
NEWITERLINE

Urycs E ffo rt Jo, O b t a i n  
Federal Aid for 

Projecls
ii Cdlptnnii, liidi'poi 

!.• I'.r fiHiiiclltnnii iil Ilir Ainll 
i:|ic>ri. Mill Mrnnxly luvor;. nm- 
rtlmi lif II nmln wutrr Him to lli- 
-«  |i!Ojrcl which he- ikIv.xmIciI 

(luriiii; :i lonner term cit uiiicr on 
le i-iu cniincllj
Tlip-ii''-| fol- till., iMiDlci'.riiiriit
ii.\ niUftniloi by a rn'riii bn'iik in
ir umlll llm- llolWlTll fti- lllliT 
IhiU :iin! 'IVln Fnll«, ifavlii.; tli.- 
ity witlioui wiitcr lor III iiiiiin, 
ir H.-Ijiiaiil Ilir office linliitrd i.ul. 

_ Tiiriiliii: lo other iiliii. r-, i>i hi.i 
|i|jii.tniiii. hr (KJlntod ou: that III''
rlty rjKnild cooi>er»t« wltli Icflcnil 
aKriii'l'v to iiblnln Ihl.'i liimirj' for 
woftlr.'tilli' local projrcl.-..

-n ir  ;cli-clloil of pioji'ct.-. lo lx>

iiAtruclcd U .u very vital matter 
li the coimcll should direct ItA iK̂ t 

riinrt.' toward n|xiii,norliig Uione pro- 
_iirt.-. wlilcli, when completwl. will 
'l«- II iicTinii.irni aiisct to the c lly ., 

"lu tht'. roiiiiectlon. If nleclrd. I 
mmin liivor coii>lrui',tlon o f ndcquiitr 
;iii|i(>it iinil1tn-s, II storm tuiinrl or 
i.rvuT frniti ll<*-k crrek to eiirr>' 
Ii'ijiy MirliiL'f Ilocxiwiitrrii. scwcr 
liiK'v t» Uin-r portloiin. of the rlty 
u;iMi iiir iiDi now i.oiAwl by scwcr.i, 

niiltiK hiitl iin|ii'ovptiiciit.i lo 
•iii.‘ i% in Ihe oiitiyltiK li;trt-s of the 
<iiv iiiirl n tifw water main frimi,tlic 
liltn pUiiit.

' Wlirii I wiiN formerly u mpnilxr 
or till- City nmiicil, i uruni tlic cuii- 
vinii'tlDii Ilf II new wilier niiiln from 
tlir Illlrr plain-. ’ •

"U til'' council krc|>r. projects of 
tli>- iiiititrr I hnvi.‘ iMliiLed out Jn 
I'Diii'.')' of ron^lrucllo!t. It will nld 
111 thr fi-<lcriil proKriitn ot provid- 
Itii; )i>1u UW our local liiiriiiplo.vrd. 
whli'ii 1 detni to br «f prlmiiry Im- 
portiiiicr." ,
I'.Mti, >i,\.vs sisT i;it

IHK.S IN SAI.T LAKK CITV 
.SALT LAKK C riT . March 11) U'j 

.\ln. Nettle Toono Wlldr. 04. died 
at 11 liK-iil ilONpltiil todiiy.

.Survivors Inciiiilc i< brother. MH- 
vm J, Tooiip of Piuii. Idaho.

Ocrcaii Allracls: 
H ailey iJrolliers

.,.iii(i('<i.
I.ii'l i'Vl). 3. rtcx O. KIuk, son of 

Willliim Klni;. eillisled In the U. S. 
iiaviii (riri-'r.i. null thl.i week Wllllnin 
Mw.ircl KliiK WHS •tentatively itc- 
K'liic'.l lliriiiiKh.ihc Twin ruils navy 
rrciiiitiiiK Million. IIp now :̂l>p̂  lo 
S.ilt l.;.ke Cll.v fur fliiiil exnmlna-, 
lion iiiKl PiilLMnifnt.

REDUCE FAT!
U4<p»»Brul ■( Knu<)i«ft s«iu.<r*-
ln( («(on 'bnBktaat. Kmp II ttr Cu» eol f««» •■>4t'.rh pouln. Oo ItlU •> bulur.

Appn*-

O^HIOHIN ( 9  TOniN
OUAUTY TMTt

rwssikct Ittt -taMthi-ailnH 
teWIMPRICt

<S> No. 92 No. 91
■ PIHT QtlJUtT

IS
O PEN

The Men’s Store
A N N O U N C E S

With Considei-able Pride The Addition of A  
-N ew ^in e of Men’s Clothing To This Fine 

_and Popular Department

WESTERN
W E A V E S ' x

A, Hand Twist Fabric design
ed and made hy Pendleton.

'and Tailored
Into Fine- Suits by one of 
Rociiester’s outstiinding mak
ers o f  good clothing for Men.

These Excellent

SUPTS
W ere first called tj) our at
tention'in The Exclusive Pen-^ 
dieton Shop at The Palmer 
House Hotel, Chicaso, where 
this elothinjr is sold exclu
sively. j  
A fter considerable coi*res- 
pondence The Pendleton Or
ganization consented to our 
having tliese clothes for Twin 

-Patla-ftMwiiojl-thau wpre in- 
tended solely and exclusively 

'fo r  their own Palmer House 
shop.

W E S T E R N  W E A V E S
By Pendleton— -̂---- ------

A Hand Finish Twist Fabric o f  100% All V irgin Wool.

THEY WILL Outwear and Outlast any Fabrics^o be found 
today in Quality Clothing’ and they will look better while 
doing: .it. . .

THEIR ABILITY To Hold,a Press is Unrivaled. You have 
a new treat and thrill in store for you \'̂ 4en you wear one 
o f  these Pendleton Western W eave Twists. They have the 
qualities you would think o f first if  yoii were making your 
own clothes.

THESE FINE SUITS Are offered in Single imd Double 
Breasteds and regulars, shorts, longs "and stouts.

The Price
•All A ltc^nlions arc  I^rcc anti nrc m udc hy o u r  own Tailors in 1 ‘hc M odern ' 
UuyllRht Ta ilor Shop riph'l in T lic D epartm ent. . .

- - ■ —  - r T h e -r M e n ’s ~ S t o i ^ -  ^; —

I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o r e
“Jf It Isn’ t Right, B ring It Back”

Dry, Goods Depf. ■

PRINTED SHEER FABRfCS
T iio  larKfst assortiiu'iit in Tw in l-’ alls lo choo.se from . D im ilios—  

' Untistc— V ailc— L:iwii.'< .ind I’oiilins— All >;iinrantccd fa.sl colors
T 9 «

^VS^OOLEN FABRICS
W ool l''abric.s aiid^Spun Rayon and W ool M ixed— S-I”  wide 

— di-c.s.4 wcifrliL o r  Siiiliiij;s  and CoatiiiKs. A ll new .sprin;^ fabric.t

$ lZ 9
■  And Uj>

S1>UN R A YO N  FABRICS
Solitl color witli u lifrlil rict;k o f white lo Rive lliem a "licathcr 
mixliirc”  look. :H)”  witic. All art! jriinranlccd fast colorj!, yard 2 9 «

V
PRINTED I’ KiUE

A fine Wale I’ i<|uc lliaL i.s a Rond 
quality—at this price, liy comparison 
we find thc.se a very «ood value— 
3G”  wide. Guaranteed. fa.st color«—  
new Hprinp patlernH .and 

“cftfor coinbiiinlions . 2 9 c

CROWN “DAIN-T-ZIP”  
Z IP P E R S '

Somcthinjr new in Zippers— ihcy arc 
.so li^lit and pliable tbey can be used 
with sheer mulerials, velvet smootb. 
A complete nuiKG o f  colors and in 

_ the popular- •

AND UP
‘  lenKth.s

PRINTED RAYON. 
C R E iP E S  J

Fine Qiiiilily Riiyon French Crepe. 
I!'.)”  wide. Guarantcetl washable. A 
turpe a.s.sortment o f new A  Q 41 
.spriiin pa’tlernH, yard ........^

HL^AVYWKIGHT RAYON 
SHANTUNG

All arc plain colors, SO" wide. Guar
anteed washable—woven cxactly ns 
the (genuine Shiintun;; 
i.s, yard .........1.................. 5 9 c

PRINTED BEMBERG 
SHEERS

fill floral Fatlcrns. A very papular
fabric, IJ9”  wide. Guar- .
aiitecd washable ................  3 7 ^

PRINTED L A  JE;RSE‘ .
A woven fabric that looks ve^ ’ much

Siwrt Patterns—30”  wide. 
Guaranteed Washable, ......

H A N D  SCREENED PRINTS
Mfjiutifiil Color Combination.s and styl- 
I'li lo the season'.s h e igh t. The fabric 

. i'^.a very fine Den ier  varn. drap.c.s 
lifatiiifiilly, y a r d ........... ..................................

■ I-
a n d  $ 1 4 9

SUNKIST H AW AIIAN 
PRINTS

Kiivon Flat Crepe— "Crown Tested," 
elioi'k lestod and approved for fabric 
litirabilily. K'unrantecd M  A m  
wasiiaiilL'—:19" wide ■

SPUN RAYON COVERT
The ideal Sport Cloth that will give 
plenty of ncrvice —  Slacks, Suit-s, 
Dreas Piny Clotlic.s. Medium and dark 
Hbades 39'.’ wide guar- 
antccd washable ..........w

ARGENTINE CLOTH ■
Mntlt; of Crown Tested Spun Rayon 
yarn. The-season’s newest design in ' 
novelty weave. Guaranteed 
fji.si color, 39" Vide, yard

PRIN' SEERSUCKERS
HcavywciKht fine Cotton Prints-** 
Stripes, checks, dots, fforals—light 
and dark grounds. 36" wide. Guar
anteed fa.Ht colors. No iron- ^  A W  
ing neccH.sary...... ...........w

TOP M OST PRINTS
All that the- name implies. They are lops' In Patterns, Color 
Conibiiialions and Qualiiyt 36" wide. Guaranteed fast colors. 

- A  bi;r nsRortmcnt to  chooBC f r o m ....................

I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o i 'e


